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KOI OF ALLEGED

COL'iMBFEITEflS

tilllSl BYPOUCE

Raid Results in Capture of Four
Filipinos and Seizure of Out-'f- it

and Bogus Coins With
Face Value of Over $5000

Four alleged counterfeiters, Fillpi-,os- ,

with about $5000 worth of bogus
money in $10 gold piece denominations

fined raid made by Detect! v , Harry

Chief McDuffle with the latter's men. 1

The bffleers say the haul la the Jig- -

gest of its kind ever made in Hawaii

.were the men taken. They: rare an I

recently from the Philippine, andj
three of them were In the act of coin- -

Ing In a. little room back of the Yee
Wo theater xn Aala street when the
place was surrounded. A fourth was

'' ' , ; . outside.; guarding and tried to warn
his companions bat was nabbed too

V-.- ;
. .quickly. '

. -

. r In the plunder nxw at McDuffie's of--

, Office Is. a. suitcase foil of the nearly
v ' finished coin; made, chiefly of solder

' . '. and painted with, gold Inkand aev--.
'' eral $10 gold piece dies' and files for

r' 7 , retonchlns. In a box are the acids,
:S'chemlcaUi and colorings peed, in- - the

" busineav lA- - pot of dyo was on the
. , v atove cooking imd one of the counter?
1 felt coins, in one of the men's bands

- 'hen the officers entered.: . ; .

C Information recently came to Attor
'nejr.;;A..'W Brown that counterfeiters

' r. : . were operating in. the city, although
. X , 7 it ia not -- certain ' whether any - of the

' ll0 plecea had-bee- n passed'or offered.
V ; r Jke located the place, and with 'Mc

; Duffle made the; raid thit morning
when they could catch the men in the

- i i. act Lake eaid at noon today that one
v ;

,

; ;k' of tbe pen had confessed everything!

w A WO

VI ' .Mystery whlohrfoundedthe at
rest In 'Honolulu recently ot ,WUliam

A v - B, Curnaon advices from Akron, Ohio,
v

, ;'
. charging emberzlement, 'was' cleared
:; today-Whe- n Deputy Sheriff Julius W.

Asch, woo took the ! prisoner and the
latter's wife as far as San Francisco.

'returned in the Matsonia to tell that
S Purns waa wanted under three niruea

In three places for three offenses-for- .

gery, bigamy and embezzlement.
; SU!JuetIn readers will remember
stories nbout three weeks ago dealing

thj erratcstranger. who in-fesso- d

isnoranceot hia own same,
birth and childhood and the Intimation

v of a beart-broxe- tt
" yotmg girl 4n Ha.

wall with the prisoner on; their honey-
moon- inat he . was ;meiitally unbal
aijeed. v 'f"'v?t ? n :"'.' V r : -

Asch .says now that Barns, or what-eve-r

hw: name may ; be,, probably as-
sumed the, blank tntad scheme- - rath- -

' er thaa to tell lies and be caught up
on them. The deputy says circulars
In San Trancisco showed. that' Burns

- , is waatod lnSan Francisco for era- -

i bezzlement inr; 1812, for , forgerjr and
. . bigamy m Detroit,; where his wife" is

; now living, besides in ' Akron,; 1 Ohio,
5 wusre ifce sum embezzled was t2300

. .Instead ot $500 and where he will face
f -

The wife, who was with him here,
was placed at work in a coast hospital
by Menus,'

1.S5

:as. f. t. am
Wlrolesa 'advices received from the;

'' army transport Logan, en route here'
' from Nagasaki and the Philippines,

' state that the big vessel was out 875
miles at 8 o'clock last, night This
should put her --off, port" next; Friday
morning.' ' y. ;': i

rj;- - MaJ. F.T. AusUn, 1st Field Artillery.
; ; with his wiftf and child,' are on1 board

. for Honolulu. There are seven bags
v of mall for this port and 109 tons of

i "freight , .: V ;
v-- V-v .

-

7 Passengers for San i Francisco ' In--:
elude the following: CoL Edward Burr,

: Corps or Engineers; Lleut-Co- L W: T.
V AVilder; , 27th Infantry; Ueut-Co- t

- (Carles Lynch, Medical Corps; Ueut- -

Cot J. L. Knowlton, Quartermaster
; " Corps; Lieut-Cot-. H. J. . Gallagher,

. Quartermaster Corps; Lieut-Co- t F. K.
-- Ferguson Coast - Artillery s Corps;
Capts. . L. A. Chapman, Cavalry; r It
Rogers, S. M. Neisser and C. Famel

-- of thje' Philippine Scouts; . J. F. Ham--'
: mond, A. G. Wilde, and J. G. Angold,

Medical krps; 1st Ueuts J..S. Young
' and M. F. Cooney of the Philippine

' Scoutsi A.-- L; James and L. A. Fallings
ant Cavalary; L. J. DlUow, Corps of
Engineers, and James Mulr, Infantry;
2nd . Lieut J. H, Caron, Philippine

J. S.' Hlggina,- -- Scouts ; - Paymaster
; Navy. and lst Lieut R. Bryant-Ma- -

rlne Corps."'1: - v t -- v:v'ii:;
. There are two Filipino stowaways,
and one American, Charles Russell by

NEW YORK STOCK
MARKET TODAY j

Following are the closing prices of
stocks on the New York market to-

day, sent by the Associated Press over
the Federal Wireless:

Fri--
Today. day.

Alaska Cold 11 11

American Smelter 105'4 104
American Sugar Rfg. 111 IUOV'2

American Tel. Tel.. 123 123H
Anaconda Copper Si'A 81

Atchison 104'a 103
Baldwin Loco. . . --

Baltimore
5'2 52i2

4 Ohio 84'2 84
Bethlehem Steel 510 525
Calif. Petroleum . 25 25
Canadian Pacific 165'4

S1'2
4434

" ' e34 H51 J3 34"". TEiie ' 1685-- 4 167?!"! u -- t
.1174 117'a

' . 121 125
J" JJfE. r " . 48z 45T6,Kt r 77' 'WZS'.L..,, ' . 102H 104

58

Ray Consoi. 26H 2
Redding Common 13m t...
Southern Pacific 17 98
Studebaker 103 1034
Texas Oil ... 230 236
LTnlen Pacific ..... . 148U 147J,',

U. S. Steel . .: 1WH 108'4
S. Stee Pfd. ... 11fi?s 119a

Utah . . ',.... - 103H 101

Western Union . . . . 95H M,
Westingheuse 54 54

Bldt fEx-dlvlden- UnqueUd.

DEUEVES mWL
l'.'iLL KOT LIE IfJ

, ... CilSEOEOCW
i

AssH-rOistrlc-
T Attorney,Kemp

teCcnficfcnt fMura!i2ation
r

.t - -

- An altogether new-- angle, is given
tie discussion ' anerit' Federal Judge
.Vaughan's declsion,v holding 'that Fili-
pinos are ineligible for. American citi-
zenship,; by, the v announcement' by
Assistant. Ul; Attorney Samuel B.
Kemp that In his opinion, the decision
by Judge Yaughan is not appealable.
' It has S been reported in National
Guard circles that Governor Pinkham,'
acting oh behalf v the non-citize- n

Filipinos who are members ot the
guard. Is planning to appeal from the
decision to the court of appeals of
the ninth circuit iThe governor, how
ever, ba "announced that there is
nothing definite as to a plan of this
kind. : ; '.' ..
- Attorney Kemp told the Star-Bullet- in

today... that he is of the opinion
that a decision denying a person nat-
uralization does not come within any
of the classes that the federal statutes
make appealable.. ,

Kemp explains that if a court grants
a person citizenship andjhe govern-
ment is of the opinion that the court
erred. - the VU; ' 8. attorney may take
steps to have the order of the. court
granting the petition canceled.
.The attention of Attorney Kemp

was . called to the case of Takao
Ozawa, Japanese, whose petition for
naturalization recently was denied in
a. decision by Federal Judge Charles

s.'' This decision wss ap-

pealed from by Ozawa's attorneys and
is now pending In the court of ap-

peals of the" ninth' circuit Printed
copies of the transcript of. the record
in this appeal already have been re-

ceived in the local federal court
. With regard to this appeal. Attor-
ney Kemp says it would not surprise
him if the appellate court would hold
that the Ozawa, decision is not' ap-

pealable, and he also believed that the
appellate court would hold in the same
way; if an appeal ,was taken; from
Judge Vaughan's decision.

War
Of Governors is

0- m.-- ' 1'
Raging ronoasly

r (Associated Press by Federal
. .. Wireless.)

PHOENIX Arlfc, Jan. 2.
Thomas E. Campbell, declared by
the ; state election canvassing
board to have been elected gov
ernor, over ; his Democratic op--

ponent Governor George W. P.
Hunt "went to the capltol . today,
but Hunt - w ho still claims the
election and has appealed to the
courts, refused to surrender, tell--.
lng Campbell that be would not
recognize , b Is credentials. :

'

After a .formal demand for poe--
session of the --executive offices.
Campbell . .withdrew. - He will
mamtaln headquarters downtown,
pending a hearing on Thursday.

The Hunt appointees to state 4
offlees will not relinquish their
positions. ' Some of them are ar--

to start housekeeping in,
the capltot so that no Campbell
appointee can dispossess them.

V V-- f f t

Plans For
Be Named 'Hflivau

Delegate Kuhio to Introduce Measure Probably as "Rider"
to Naval Appropriations Bi'l

successfulCeiegtue Rumotias'a plan on foot which if mil insure the
naming f one of the new battleship j. or crulserg "HaVaii." He would
amend the naval appropriation act Pobably with a "rider," to require the
secretary of the navy to name the vessel for this territory.

This news came by mali trom Washington today. The delegate, now at
the capital, plans to introduce the bill soontafter the holidays.

He has already introduced the measure- - which wonld allow Hawaii to
elect its own governor, and expects t introduce a bill allowing the legis-
lature of the territory to altefbr amend tbeterritorial land laws without
permission of Congress, which permijsion is sow obligatory on Hawaii.

Another bill the delegate will introduce will be a measure to transfer
at least part of the title to Sand Island to" the territory.

i m
'

IISIIQP BASIiFOnO

hopes for cm
China's 'present situation and gov-

ernment give ground for an optimistic
outlook on the future, in the opinion
of one of the best-informe- d men who
has ever brought the Orient and Occi-

dent In touch James W. Bashford,
bishop of the Methodist Episcopal
church resident In China.

Bishop Bashford, already well-know- n

to many ' Honolulans from previous
visits here en route to and and from
his post in the Orient passed through
the city as apassenger on the Siberia
Maru. arriving; late yesterday and
leavlngearly thjs morning for the
coast In an interview with the Star-Bulleti- n

shortly before he sailed this
morning, Bishop Bashford told briefly
some of --the reasons why the . future
of China is viewed with some hope
and confidence.
V While declining to comment on. Ja
pan's attitude toward the Oriental, re-
public, as revealed In her -t-wenty-one

demands," and other expressions,
Bishop- - Bashford says of the new Chi-

li t"- - 6terTneftt tha H holds out dfs--
t'- - "rlPlt cuii- attain tgome
t.A3iaaaneicfrIteguar
inCnmiirest: interests. ?
- Tte Chinese are well pleased with
U ; YuafT Hung, . the new president"
he says.: rThere are, of course, local
uprisings, inure or less serious, some
of which -- may seem to the outside
world to be something like revolu-
tions, but they are not of lasting me-
nace. Tney are mostly caused by sol-

diers who care been unpaid and who
organize into bands and begin looting
as a means of livelihood. In general,
the .republic Is peaceable and progress
ing.
U Yuan Hung Has Good Qualities

"U Ynan Hung has several out-
standing qualities to command the
respect of the Chinese. He has devo-
tion, courage and unselfishness, the
latter trait being an important one in
Chinese official life now. He takes

(Continued on page four)

BEGIN COMPILATION
V NUMBER PUPILS BY
v THEIR NATIONALITY

' Compilation of figures to show the
number of School students by nation-
ality has been begun "by the 4

depart-
ment- of public , Instruction; private
schools on the Big Island, being the
first institutions taken up. Figures
completed foe three of the largest pri-

vate schools are as follows:
fHtlo Boarding School Hawaiian.

13; part-Hawaiia- n, 28; American, 3;
Japanese, 43; Chinese, 4; Porta RIcan,
2; Korean, 2; Spanish, 1; Russian, 1;
Filipino, 6; other foreigners, 2. Total,
105;

Kb'hala Girls' School Hawaiian,
20; part-Hawaiia- n, 49; American, l;
Portuguese, l; Japanese, 1; Chinese,
6. Total. 77,

Maunaolu Seminary Hawaiian, 37;
part-Hawaiia- n. 33; Portuguese, 2;
Japanese, 6; Chinese, 11. Total. 89.

TENNEY SAYS CAPTAIN
MATRON IS NOT WELL

Bringing back with him the news
that Capt William Matson ia "not
very well," E. D. Tenney, president
and general manager of Castle
Cooke, Ltd., the local Matson Naviga-
tion Company agency, returned this
morning on the Matsonia, accom-
panied by Mrs. Tenney.

"Capt. Matson is able to get around,
come down to the office every day and
attend to business, but he is not very
well, said Tenney. "There Is noth-
ing new in "Honolulu Oil or the Mat-so-n

Hoe 1 went up to San Francisco
simply because of my wife's illness.
She Is much improved now."

LUS1TANA STREET BONDS
. RESOLUTION IS READY

A resolution authorizing the issuing
oroonds for the Lusitana street im-
provement work to the amount of
88795 has been drawn up for presenta-
tion to the board of supervisors this
evening.

The bonds are to be in denomina-
tions of 8500, with one of 8295, dated
January 15, 1917, payable July 15,
1925, and subject, to call July 15. 1917.
Interest on the bonds will be 5H per
cent . ..- -'. v v- -

; - - - - -..

PilCIIECO OPPOSES

CIIS i'Rl LAWS

Any attempted legislation to alter
the present militU laws to permit
aliens nr non-citize- becoming mem-
bers of :he National Guard will be vig-
orously jpposed by Senator-elec- t Man-
uel C. Pacheco. Pacheco says he
unreaejrvodly favors and approves of
the stand taken by the Star-Bulleti- n

In an editorial published Monday.
In view of the fact that. Federal

Judge H. W. VAughan has held in a
recent lecision that FlUpInos'are not
eligible fcr American citizenship, there
has been some talk of an amendment
in the next legislature of the local
militia Jaws permitting persons not
citizens to Join the National Guard. A
large number of Filipinos, not citizens,
belong to the local militia.

VTher j are several ways An which
the Filipinos might be permitted to
remain in theeuard in spite of the
Vaughaa decision," , says pacheco.
"One, would be a changing otthe federal-n-

aturalization laws, and another
would ie a change of the local militia
laws ia permit aliens .or nonfcitizens
id join 'ke'fyetetS- third! -- wpuld
bo-- theffeUlnftaid f taoihaii
decisloa by igtiit couit' -
"

"No .!lcubt the easier way would bo
to Chan je the local militia laws," Pa-cbec- b

continues. "This would permit
the Filipinos now in the guard to con-
tinue as enlisted men. But I am vigor-
ously opposed to any legislation per-
mitting non-citizen- s, or those ineligible
to American citizenship, to become
members of the guard.

"It would not be a good policy. It
would place discretionary powers in
the hands of the governor and he
would ksep certain aliens from form-
ing companies of the guard, as hap-
pened in the case of a number of Japa-
nese young men who, I am Informed,
wished to organize a Japanese com-
pany some time ago. That project was
sidetracked and the men 'got discour-
aged and discontinued their efforts. I
would never Tavor such legislation
and that is decisive.'.

CROPS OF U. S.

(Associated Prexs hr Federal Wireless)
WASHINGTON, D. ('., Jan. 2. An-

nouncement was made by the depart-
ment of agriculture today that tbe
value of U. S. crops in 1916 was

This figure 13 an incnfise
of 2,165.9894000 over that for 1913.

BnUding Shows
Gain For Year of
- A)most$90b,000

That build.iig operations inyHo--

nolula during 1916 to taled y cost
nearly $900,000 mo an In
1915 and establishes a rMTM far
fn excess of any prefoul year is
the information oatafhed this f

4- - mornlag from the ilding in- -

s pectoris office. According to
4-- the compiled figures, building

permits -- issued last year num-- 4

4 bered 1471 with an estimated cost
4 of $253,095.02, while in 1915 1283 4
4 permits were issued with an es
4 timated cost of $1,468,307.56 or 4
4v $884,78.47 oiore last year than
4 In 1315. ' 4
4 August was the largest month 4
4 with 148 permits and estimated 4
4 cost '291,465.50. March wss sec-- 4
4 ond wlth 144 and $244,396. No- - 4
4 vember third with 93 and $232,--

4 105.13. and May fourth with 143 4
4 and $215,867. 4
4-- Last year also set a new rec- - 4
4- - ord ftr the number ot new 4
4-- buildings erected, the total be-- 4

4- - ing 1291.
4 The estimated cost of build- - 4

ings with fees Is $2,335,435.03 4
4 and --vithout $17.66!. Fees col- - 4
4-- lected during 1916 amounted to 4
4- - 5.1J4.90. 4

-

ttttTtt.ttvi.Tt

Mexico Break

With U. S. May

Be Now Begun
Mystery Surrounds Departure
De Facto Minister From,Capital

v e

Or. Eliseo Arredondo, Car--t

ranu'i mlnitier to Washinaton.
who suddenly prepared to leave,
though without any notification to

j the state department that he is !

'. withdrawn.
...

(Associated Pre b Federal Wirelc)
WASHINGTON, IX C. Jan. 2.

Mystery surrounds the sudden plana
pf departure by Dr. Eliseo Arredondoi
the minister here of tbe ae, fact Mex-
ican government ; ' ; y
.rjarredondo, whc b aa"; been flervbiR

rwith6ut'Tormaa'"reCotlcm :rfhls sta
tus but with all : of the activities of
his post, said goodbye today to Secre-
tary of State Lansing and made it
known that he departs tonight for
Mexico City

Remon Denegrl. .Mexican consul at
San Francisco, has been put in charge
of the embassy. The reason for the
action is not at all clear, particularly
in view of the fact that Arredondo re-

cently denied a report that he had
been withdrawn.

In this connection it is remembered
here that when C'arranza sent his ap-

peal to the United State,) government,
through tbe American-Mexica- n joint
commission, for modification of the
proposed protocol, Jt was irumored
that Carranza would withdraw Arre-
dondo as a mark of displeasure at the
action of the American commissioners
in demanding a final decision on the
protocol

Arredondo has said that if he de-
parted from Washington it would be
to confer with Carranza.

VILLA AND CARRANZA

FORCES IN STRUGGLE

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless) '

EL PASO, Texas, Jafl. 2. A mes-
sage from Carranza sources says that
the Villlatas ha e been defeated near
Guertivo, the Carranza force captur-
ing 140, and killing 25, as well as
taking .nach loot. A large part of this
was that which Villa had taken at
Chihuahua City, i .

LAREDO,' Texas, Jan. 2. The VII-list- as

have captured and looted the
town of Sabina.s. There were no cas-
ualties.

MORE THAN HUNDRED
DEPENDENT KIDDIES

CARED FOR IN YEAR

The cases of 121 dependent children,
37 boys and 84 girls, were disposed of
In Juvenile Judge Whitney's court dur-
ing the year just closed, according to
the annual report now being prepared.
The children were committed as fol-

lows:
To private institutions Boys, 9;

girlsr 39.
To public Institutions Boys, 2;

girls, 4.
To private homes-Boy- s, 20; girls,

21.
During the year nearly 550 cases

' disposed of in the court. The estab-- ,

lishment cf a-- boys' detention home,
with Mrs. Josep a ieai as matron, was
a needed accomplishment during the
12 months. -

WJFE OF KENTUCKY
SENATOR GOES HOME

Mrs. Ollie James, wife of Senator
James of Kentucky, passed through
Honolulu Monday evening on her way
to the mainland from a visit to tbe
Orient During her brief stay in the
city she was the guest of Circuit
Judge and Mrs. James L. Coke and
Mrs. Lincoln L McCandless.

The conductivity, of copper depends
on the purity of the metal.

ANSOT TO WILSON WILL Gil
THIS PHASE; REPLY ISlIIEtY

TO BE WADE IN PARIS SHOIlTLl

Final Draft Will Be Given to Amba
sador Sharp Perhaps T6morrow--Teu- -: --

tons Continue to Overrun Rumania,
Penetrate Moldavia

(Associated Ptm SrTle Vy Fodtral Wiraloaa)
LONDON, Eng., Jan. 2. In the reply which the Entente Allies are

preparing to make, they will declare themselves ready to work for a per ;

manent peace, to be seccred at the ead of the present war, and will declare '
their belief that the Ideal Is practicable, according to information received:
here In advance of the publication of the note. V ,

it is expected that the final dratt of the Allies' reply will be placed
in the hands of V. S. Ambassador Sharp in Paris perhaps tomorrow. The .

'

note has been completed and has been forwarded to Italy and Russia for v
their full Indorsement. France and G;eat Britain have already fully Agreed .

upotif it.

MAIN BATTLING ON

RUiJANIAN FDONTS

(Genau Offir!l)
BERLIN, Germany, Jan. 2. Early

official report today says that the
only large fighting activity Is on the
Rumanian and Russian fronts.

German Army Headquarters, Jan. 1.

Western arena: Nothing of impor-
tance on this front today.

Eastern arena: On Prince Leo-

pold's front, south of Riga and near
Smorgan, strong Russian raiding de-

tachments were repulsed. . On the
north bank of the Pripyet river and
near PJnsk, German cavalry In an en-
gagement i on foot stormed: two Rua
sian points .ot support with the bayo-
net and brought inVbne officer and 35

I soldiers.-- ' . t. r ?: ' ??. 'l-
'

ArccouBerJOsepn s xroai: --ineruw
man rifles' succeeded Jdday in explod-
ing - a blockhouse ' In- - the Carpathian
lorest. '. Between Us ind : Outna, val-
leys Teuton battalions; stormed and
captured several height positions and
repulsed violent Russian and Ruma-
nian counter-thrusts- . Herestrau and
Ungureni, in Zabala valley, have been
taken. '"..'.,'.

On von Mackensen's front, in the
northern part of Grea Wallachla, the
Russians have been once more defeat-
ed. The Inth army Sas pushed back
the enemy Into positions between Rim-nic- ul

Sarat and Focsanl, leading
across the river to the fortified town
of Braila. In the Dobrudja the suc-
cess of the German and Bulgarian
troops has been considerably increas-
ed, the Russians being penned up at
the bridge-hea- d position east of Macin
and 1000 prisoners, four cannon and
eight machine guns captured there
yesteruay.

In the Danube aistnct a Bulgarian
guard detachment annihilated about
50 Russians who" had,? crossed St
George's branch In canoes. .

On the Macedonian front there is
nothing Important to report.

KETTNER PLEDGES HIS
; HELP FOR TERRITORY

"Yoi ran tell the people of Kahului
that I an again working for them this
year. In fact, everything as far as
the rivera and oaibors till is concerned
will be wel Itaken care of."

This Is an excerpt from a letter re
ceived b.' Circuit Judge James L. Coke
from Wi'llam Kettner. congressman
from California, and a member of the
rivera and harbors committee, who re
cently v 'sited here as a member of
the congressional party-Judg-

Cokeu wrote the senator some
time ago that tbe residents of Kahulut
were very greatful for his help In te
ciring an approbation of $150,000 for
a har bor at the valley Island port.

Vatson Vacancy
Discussed With
Attorney-Gener- al

4

The recommendations of the
Bar Association of Hawaii on be--

4-- half of Attorney General Stain- -

back to fill the supreme binch
4- - vacancy caused by tbe resigna--
4- - tion of Associate Justice Watson --f

have been presented to U. S. At- -

torney General Gregory, accord- -

ing to news received from Wash- -
ington this morning. Delegate.

4 Kuhio and Rl W. Breckons. Re--
4-- publican national committeeman,

who accompanied the delegate to
4- - Washington in private business, f
4-- hsd an appointment with Ore,-- 4-4- -

ory on December 19. Judge Ash--- 4-4- -'

ford's candidacy for. the position
4 and his qualifications were to be
4- - given to the attorney general by 4--

Delegate Kuhio., ,

- - .

f 4 t

The most important point, serine
contents of the note are learned. Is
differentiation between a peace among,
the present belligerents, and future ,

--

arrangements as may be . made"1 for
permanent peace. The, purpose xt; ;

this clearly-expresse- d ; differentiation, ;

is ta show neutral uphplders of the '
policy of a future permanent peace,- -

that this ideal is atUInable.

,V if!

Teutons Colin Li
" .

ToSveep
(Aociat4 FrM by. rdral WireW:
BERLIN. Germany, Jan. , lContln- -

f
4

uing their successful offensive fn Ru--:
(

mania- - and Moldavia, against the Rus-

sian and Rumanian troops which have
vainly tried to check, th3 progress of.
the enemy, the Teutons today pt: si: c 1

back the defenders. aloiij the va'.!::
leading to-- tlie interior of
AiI'.tha'.co.cT"tryii. riMM u
rum by the Genaan aai .Austrian
eU:y: '!,, C i'.

Successful bayonet attacks were
made by the Germans today on . tela
sides of the Oitux valleys I , . .

The Teutons in Northern; Wallachla
have compelled' the Russians to make
a further retreat The latter are cow
approaching the bridge-hea- d near the
fortified town cf Focsanl, and tt Is ex-

pected that they will make a stand
here. '? .. '.' -

.More than 1300 additional prisoners
were captured by the Teutons today.

DEMOCRATIC LEADERS

v. CONFER WITH WILSON .

ON PEACE PROPOSALS

WASHINGTON, D. Jan. 2. Sen-

ator Stone, chairman . of the foreign
affairs committee of the senate, after
a lengthy . conference with the presi-
dent yesterday; held a conference with
Senator Hitchcock. At - both meet-
ings thesubject of the peace negotia-
tions and the various features of the
situation created by the -- note of Mr.

Wilscn to this warring powers were
discussed.'-- '''"

?
: ""?'

Following the talk with the presi-
dent, Mr. Stone declared that there
would be no note to' neutral nations
urging cooperation in efforts tc bring
about peace,' for a time, and that the
president had intimated that there
will be no further , action, by this
country, until the time is ripe, further
than the forwarding of the reply of
the Entente Allies to the Central

4 "Powers.' -

'Senators Approve v
After his conversation with Senator ...

Hitchcock, Senator tonef declared It"
was the sense of 'himself and his asso-
ciates in the upper house that the
president's action wak. tight and hsd
but expressed the overwhelming senti-
ment not only of both houses of --Congress,

but of the whole country s
well. ' "

"The purpose of that note was to.
clear tbe atmosphere,' which had be-

come clouded by the mist of a multi- - :

tude of warring elements," ; said the
senator. "We were and are prepared
to act alone in this matter should such
action seem likely to conserve the
rights of American eitlxens and of this
country, but we are worried over some
of the developments that Jiave com 9
to light. The., president' I understand.
Is concerned over an attempt that is
being made in certain quarters to --

make it appear that his note to the
belligerents was a move In behalf of
Germany. That is not so. It was a
move In. behalf of humanity and of
the United States. J'-- v K
May Ask Peace Union ..

"It is possible," Stone
added, "that the president will send
another note, following the receipt of
the reply to bis first calling upon all
nations to Join tbe United States after
tbe war is over in an effort to se-

cure peace in the future, by son r
means which will Insure that war can
never again devastate the .world."

A record achirement Is chronlUc i
of a German submarine which has r e-

turned to its base after 55 days at z : :
without entering harbor ; or recclvl
outside' assistance of any .form. T
weather generally was bad.
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HUNDREDS ENJOY HOSPITALITY OF

Y. W. C. A. AT NEW YEAR RECEPTION

J

Hundreds gathered at the Y. W.
A. last evening to attend the recei-tio-

commemorating the first anni
versary of their occupancy of the
versary of Its occupancy of the build-
ing at Hotel anJ Alakea street.
From until after o'clock the build
ine was crowded with members ami

v

A.-

.1

C

5 S

guests. tf rffTr I e?thtjtic dancing.
. i The lit feature of the evening wasTne program of the evening opened i

the bafcetba 1 game between the Ha-vit- n

candle lighting. The candles ,., , . . , . ,
were placed around tbe walls, backed
by pretty decorations of green and
red. A number of vases containing
poinsetlias helped In the decorative

Mrr. Walter F. Frear, president ri
I Tie association, with the officers ;rnl
directors of the association, were in
the recelvJug line. Those who assisted
Mrs. Frear were: Mrs. F. R. Smith.
Mrs. A. F. Jackson. Mrs. Frank C.
Alhertnn, Mrs. K. I). Williams, Mrs
J. B. Guard, Mrs. It. G. Moore. Mrs.
O. H. Walker, Mrs. tl R. Hemenway
ond Miss Alice Walker.

tr-ri- orchestra

During the reception the Hawaiian j ward: Mary Fuller, center; Mary
Girls' Club rendered a number of Smith, center: Annie C. Peny. guard,
50DES and the Tse Mui Club and Girls' j and Louise JLkeo, guard.
Guardian Society Rerved refreshments. ! Normal Hookipa Club Kmmeline
Tney were garbed in quaint Chinese i Naku, forward: Hannah Lee Kwai,

Kxhibits of work of the ward; Mesick, center; Lei
millinery classes were fhown during aloha Kalaluhi, center; Lessie St--

the reception. Following the recep- - art, guard: Nancy Trask, guard.

FORM OF PURE FOOD GUARANTY IS

UNDERGO

WASHINGTON, D. C The follow- -

Ing legend, so familiar in tbe past on
J drug packages: "Guaran-- 1

teed by Manufacturer under the
, Food an.i Drugs Act, June 30, 1906, Se

rial Nunibej 265424," is disappearing
. from iadeu.- - a method for guaran-
teeing foods and drugs which will be
less misleading to the public has

s

been provided by tbs officials in
charge of the enforcement of the Food
and? Drugs Act. Under the new plan
.maaafacturera'i may guarantee their
'products on the invoice or bill of sale,

''oit'vy certain other methods, but ac--S

cording to a focd inspection decision
which oecame effective 6n November

. 1, 1916, they may not make any state- -

meat regarding: a guaranty or serial.
number t-- n the labels of packages of
foods or drugs which enter Interstate
or foreisn tonunerce. However, la-- j
beU 'ivvntalnta the rtfirfi.ntv leirendl
and aerial numoer, which were priut--

ed prior to Mav 1914, the date on
which the first notice to discontinue

f the guaranty legend and serial: num- -

ber was Issued, vmay be used nntil
A Miryli9l8iiin order to prevent' the

loss that other i8 would occur from
the de rtnrction of such labels. ;

The New Way to- - Guarantee r : -- V

The - .nanufacturer. wholesaler or
; other lierson residing In.' the; United

. States and ahfppiug foods or dru;s Ii'to' Interstate comttcrce, according to the
- aTnende 1 regulation, may print or

- v.'stamp his guarantee on the Invoice,
bill of sale, or on any commercial

" paper that; contains - a list of " the
; - ltema of foods or drugs which" he in-- ,

tends guarantee.', The department
of agriculture does not , prescribe the
exact form that the : guaranty shall
take, al is of the opinion that the !

- foUawtnj : wording will be satlsxac 1

. 'I e), the andcrKUrnei do hereby
guarantee " that 4be, article oi food
land Jruzs) 'Iitod herein; are not
adulterated, or misbranded wjthin the
rneaMn,; of ;th 3 Fedci al Food and

: Drags" Act, Jund'39, 1916, as amended.'
This statement should he followed by
the alsnatuTe, which may be printed
or stats ped If the Invoice of other
docitmr4i; la transmitted .by the guar--,
cntor direct to the dealer, and the
address of the guarantor. . . vt
Why the Change Was Made '

- Orlgiually it was- - provided in the
rules and jregtilitkms that the manu-- J

facturer'ofvwhoicsaler h0 ocstfed to
guarantee 'that his products complied
with th3 Food and .Drugs Act might
file 'a ganeral guaranty with . the de--

nartmeut of agriculture to. the effect
V

Jilli
iUUUUUU IlllULlU... T. .. -

"f V4 .1. - -- i -.
' . .' .

T . .
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' VALPARAISO, Chile. The
5f public works has again seri-rousl- y;

taken under consideration the
v proposition of constructing the Chilean
kend or a L new Transandine

v railway.
CTne' line, - which official reports say

v will iSe "built at. the earliest possible
1 moment," will connect the Argentine
i port of Cahia Blanca with Lebu and

will cross the Anaes m tne ioreign re
giohi H ,Lonquimay. The Argentine j

.
v

end ot the new transcontinental has
" been --ompleteu to within so kilome-

ters of the Chilean frontier where
work was halted to await a like devel-

opment on the western slope of the
Andes: v

;

EnQinttrt' Options Differ
That Chile ha not as yet built her

section w due to a difference of opin-

ion amorg s gov, rnment engineers as
to the ost available route. Two coun-- .

ter nrojects have been urged in the
chamber of. deputies. These call for

'icTOSS the mountains of central
ild a3.-ther- n Chile, but the exhaust-f- v

of Senor Domingo Duran.

ieea seems to have settled
STmaUer in favor of the sotrthern
Sss -i-He bleal: nature of the Andes

Stt northern and central parts, with

!L of avalanches which
KStha line for months, has
KSS tne government

j tion dinner was served in the cafe-- '

a quintet from Kaai'g

Mildred

providing the music
Following the dinner the cooking

class of the association gave demon-
strations of its work, and then Miss
Leonora Andersen conducted the
dasf-r- mi gnina.sium work and in

.n diiiii m ir iiiu at i vj 1 n; wi i n u
1 1 ork i i n Club. The Hawaiian girls

j proved to be experts at the floor
garni and finished the battle with the

j Ion;: nid cf tiie erore, making the
i 'naJ tally 27 to 4. Mrs. E. Guerrero,
j m eai'titiiii'ii the winning team.
; starri"! t hrougl ut. making a number

ot goals from the floor. Miss Hannah
j In' Kwai was the bright star for the

deflated team, her pasting being espn-- !

cially good. .VihS Katltrvp Williams
j of the Y. V. (". A. staff 017:c:jtrd.
I The teams represented ver:
I Hawaiian Girls' Club Fmilin Guer-

rero, forward; Florence 'laves, for- -

CHANGE

that th,r foods cr drugs he shipped
into 'merstate commerce were not
adulterated or misbranded within the
meaning of that act. Upon the receipt
of a oroperly executed guaranty the

t department assiiined a serial number
to the tnanufaclnrer or wholesaler who
filed the guaraaty. The manufacturer
or wholesaler was autnorized to use
thi3 number on hlj iabels to' indi-
cate that the guaranty which he had
filed wuh the department covered the
products on wh.'ch the number was
used. After this method had been in
operation for some time it was found
that the guaranty legend on the label
was misleading to the public. It. was
incorrectly assumed by consumers
generally and wine retaif'dealers that
the guaranty legend on the label meant
that a sample cf the product had been
examined by the U. S. department of
aericultiire and that in effect the II.
S. department ot agriculture actually
guaranteed me proauci.
Obiect rf thm Gtiararttv (

The" Food and Drugs j Act provides
that Ho dealer shall be prbseuteao-- 1

der Ui J , provisions ' of that act wLeo
he caa establish n guaranty signed by
the wholesaler, jobber, manufacturer
or other party residing in the United
States, from whim he purchases ar-
ticles oi food and drugs. The guar-
anty should be to the effect that the
foods ini drugs to waich It applies are
not adulterated or rrjsbranded within
the meaning pf the act The object of
the provision s to make the manu-
facturer or Vholesaler or 1erson who
knows the composition of the food and
drug products responsible for their
compliance with the provisions of the
law. In many cases a dealer does not
know ht composition of the products
he sens, anq cannot afford the ex
pense zZ having an "analysis made in
order to deter.-i-.in-e it for .himself. A
provision, therefore, was : Inserted in
the law to the effect that if the deal-
er secured a guaranty from the man-1-

facta re. or wholesaler orf other per-
son 'frora whoa be purchases, the
party racking the guaranty would be
responsible under tho law, and the
dealer would be relieved '? ot respon-
sibility. The Jealer shottjd see that
all his foods and drugs which have
entered interstate commerce, or
which he expects to ship in interstate
or forjisni comnerce or to sell' in the
District of tjolunbia or the territories,
arfc' ga iranteed to him in the manner
outlined. The guaranty was never in-

tended to be ana never has been in
any senje a gnaranty by the deiart- -

iment of agriculture....... A

. , . . . . . ...... - . y

the for?Kts of the high plateaus will
hold tli sliding snows. ,
Service Again Opened

At present .wml-weekl- y trains are
runnin? regularly between Buenos
Aires and Valparaiso over the existing
transandine road which crosses the
great p.ateau through the Uspallata
pass, 12.000 feet above the level of the
sea. The twice-a-wee- k service, which
was maintained before the great war.
was discontinued until a fortnight ago.
when it was resumed because traffic
across the Panama canal has created
a profit cble passenger service for the
South American transcontinental.
Many Americans are now experienc-
ing the thrill of crossing the highest
mountain range in the world, and of
seeing Horn car windows those ma-
jestic peaks, t close hand view of
whicn has heretofore been reserved
for oxperiencsd and adventurous
mountain climtvrs.
Mountains Form Barrier

The boundary line between the Ar-
gentine and Chile consists of 2000
miles -- f Andean peaks, most of which
are ove. I3,00d feet high and some
which ripe to 23,000 feet. This mas-
sive barrier can be crossed in but a
few places even by men on foot, and
the building of the n3w transcontinent-
al will be a notabln engineering feat
It is expected that by the time it has
been completed the war in Europe will
have terminated and sufficient traffic

.. '.

-

WEEKLY PRODUCE REPORT
By A. T. LONGLEY. Marketing Superintendent.

WEEK ENDING DEC. 29. 1916

ISSUED BY THE TERRITORIAL MARKETING DIVISION.

Kggs have advanced slightly during the past wees. The sale f island
poultry during the past week has been very good. The sl.ortace f island
turkeys rorced people td buy more chickens and ducks, but still there were
a good many cold storage turkeys sold.- -

Th?re has not been much change in th.. (.rices of preen vegetables
during the past week. Limes have been very plentiful, and the irice ranges
from ")fte to 7.rc a hundred. Hogs and drevd nieits remain alxxit the
same, and hides continue to bring record prices. Th only chanue in the
feed prices for the week was an advance oh middlings.

Word has- - just been received from the mast tnat the first shipment
of Maui red bei':s brought $H a hundred. T!ws is the hr.rl.est price ever
received for islmd red beans, and will net the shipier in his farm on Maui
apj roximately f'. iTi a hag when shipped 'direct from Kahnlui instead of first
shipping to Honolulu by Inter-Islan- boats. If the presrnt prices prevail
the Kuli farMers could raise no more profitable i tom than 'wans, and it is
rccommcndi'd that a large crop be planted this coining spring

The 'mall viiite eans me also liriiigii'? ery good price?, but it will

nt pay the Kula tanners to raise lare ijuant iti'r- s! the i. !eam- :i

they are purelv n local be. hi, and cannot le sold on the coa-- t at a profit.
The price f dry peas has alo advanced as th.- - are in demand bet h

in Honolulu and on the coat. Any fanner inning b":ns f"r sale wuM do
well to get in touch with the division at the earliest possible time as
the division has orders tor all the beans it can get.

Wholesale Only
BUTTER AND EGGS

island miller, lb cartons .
?, to .lo

KggH, select, dozen X2
Frs. ao. l. doen ;o

Eggs, duck, dosen ...V)

Turkeys, lb
I hicks. Muscovy,
Ducks. Pekin. ib

Hawaiian, dozen.
VEGETABLES AND PRODUCE

Beans, gren, lb...... to M

Beans, string, wax, lb. .04 to .'i.-
-

Beans, Lima, in iod . . .

Beans, dry
Maui Red, cwt .."i.so to ;.

Calico, cwt .5..".U

Small while, cwt K.n.i

Peas, dry. island, cwt.. . G.'Mi to 7.i()
Beets, doz. .bunches ..0
Carrot, doz. bunches... 40
Cabbage, cwt .. .2 00 to 2.30
Corn, sweet, 100 ears.. . .2.00 to 2.'.0
Corn, Haw., small yel. 42.00 to 43.00
;orn, Haw., large yel . . 38.00 to 42.00

FRUIT
Alligator S." to l.r0 Limis, 'A0 .

Bananas, btthch 20 to .50 Pineapples, cwt
Bananas, cooking, bunch. .1.00 to 1.2-- " Papaias, lb
Ereadfruit, doz "0 Roselles, lb
Figs, 100 1.00 Strawberries, Ib
Grapes. Isabella, lb 09

LIVESTOCK.
Beef, cattle and sheep are not bought t live weights. The are taken

by the meat companies and paid for by dressed weight.
Sheep, 100 to 150 lbs, lb 11

DRESSED
Beef. lb. ... 11 to .13
Veal, lb 12 to .13

HIOE8, Wet--

Steers, Xo. 1 lb 19
Steers, So. 2 Hi 18

KEED.
Tbe following are quotations on feed, f-- o. b.

Corn, small yellow, ton 48.50
Corn, large yellow, ton.. 45. 00 to 46.00
Corn, cracked, ton. .52.00
Bran, ton 8.00
Scratch Food,-- ton. . .64.00 to 65.Q&

Barley; ton .J. . ... .52.00 to 54.00

for both lines will be available. ;

At present the crossing from ocean
to ocean, Buenos Aires to Valparaiso,
consumes only 39 hours less time than
on any other transcontinental line if
the isthmian roads at Tehuantepec and
Panama be excepted. At 8:30 in the
mornin? the train leaves Buenos Aires.
Reaching the mountains a change to a
narrow gauge cogwheel road is made.
When the sunrnit is gained the train
is puffing 12,000 feet above the level
of the sea and the international tun-

nel, nearly three miles in length, Is
entered-- . Ten minutes of darkness en-

sues and the train bursts out into the
light of the high plateau,

which L Chile. The descent is made
more iapidly, rtill by cogwheel, road.

Excelsior Lodge, I. O. O. F., has bus-

iness meeting tonight.

"William McKinley Lodge, Knights
of meets tonight for regular
business.

The Hawaiian Humane Society has
a meeting scheduled for 9:30 o'clock
Wednesday morning.

The weekly meeting of the Kaimuki
Mothers' Cluu will be held at noon
Wednesday in the Liliuokalani school.

Thursday evening Dr. C. F. Dole,
the great pacifist who is visiting in
Honolulu. wlH lecture in Cooke hall.
Y. M. V. A., on "Is Peace Practicable?''

PERSONALITIES

MISS EDITH DUNN Vent to Maui
in the Claudine to teach.

ARTHUR C. ALEXANDER of
& Baldwin has gone to Maui.

He left in the

DEPUTY SHERHF JULIUS W.
ASCH came home in the Matsonia
from a business trip to San Francisco.

MR. AND MRS. H. F. PROCTOR
arrived in the Matsonia. Mrs. Proctor
is a sister of Miss Alice Shager of the
.Associated Charities and will visit her
while here.

M R. and MRS. AMBROSE BARKER
of. London, singers and vautievillo ar--j

tists, and known professionally as Am- - j

brosc and Peggy Barker, are in Hono-- 1

lulu, cn route to the United States.:
where they are "o begin icur of the

circuit February 7. It is prob-
able that they will .make a local en-

gagement for the next three weeks
here.

Five Christmas ships sailed for Eu-
rope, carrying 1900 passengers, 10,00)
sacks of mail and 35,000 tons of cargo.

Prof. Theodule Armand Ribot,
FYench philosopher and member of the
Academy of Moral and Political
Sciences, is dead.

The total exports of crude rubber
from Para. Manaos and Ithocoatiara,
Brazil, during September, amounted to
4.992,538 pounds.

POULTRY
Young Rooster.-- , lb
Hens, lb

lb

Ducks.

pears,-doz.-
-

Chinese,

dress-r- d

Honolulu.

blinding

Pythias,

Alex-
ander

Claudine.

Orpheum

to !

. L'tj to 28
4

.27 to .2S

.27 to .2S
. to G OO

Cucumbers, doz P to ..111

Green peppers, bell, lb. . . . !.".

Green peppers, chili, lb
Peanuts, small, lb 't
Peanuts, large, lb "2
I'otatoes, Island Irish, 1 o lbs... none
Potatoes, sweet, cwt to 1 ;

Potatoes, sweet, red, cwt. to I 10
Pumpkins, lb. .i2
Rice, Ha vaiian, cwt I.Tu
Rice, Ja; anese, seed swt !.H)
Tomaiooi. lb 03
Taro, K0 bunches .". to
Taro, bunch

.' to .75
123

02 2

04 to .or.
30

Hogs, 150 lbs and over, lb. 10

MEATS.
Mutton, lb. ..: .14 to 15

. Pork, lb .14 to .15

salted.
Kip.s,l"o .19

Goat skins, white, each 10 to 30

Oats, ton .. .5ii.tH) lo 54.00
Whp.it, ton .62.00 to 6G.0U

MidHling.;. ton . 48.00 to 50.00
Ha wheat, ton ml . . . 28.00 to 32.'W

Ha slfsUti. XpD 29.00 to SO.J'J

V ' iJ'
C0URT1MP0SES

FHS3Q,000
Over" J30A00 in fin fas imponed

in the dlstrict"court ol fionolulu last
year, according to a artial report
completed at noon today by Police
Clerk Solomon Meheula, the report so
far compiled included the district of
Honolulu only, in which 4540 arrests
were made last year.

Last year there were more arrests
but the total of fines imposed was
about the same.

Chinese top the list this year with
811 of that nationality arrested; Japa-
nese come second with 574; Hawaii-an- s

thirtl with' 558.
The largest number of arrests .for

one offense resulted from gambling of
which there were 1583. Arrests made
fcr drunkenness were 487 or a little
over one a day, but this figure does
not include soldiers held for detention,
or the many assault, vagrancy, threat-
ening and profanity charges which
were directly caused by booze.

. For the last month arrests were 4o3
ajjd fines imposed $2798.20. The Japa-
nese lead in convictions with 64. There
were 141 arrests for gambling and 4S

for drunkenness.

THOUSANDS VIEWEQ

MUSEUM EXHIBITS

DURING LAST YEAR

That the Hernice Pauahi Bishop mu-
seum Has been opular during the
last fiscal year is shown by the 20th
annual accounts of the trustees, filed
today, .vhich report that, during the
12 montns ending September 3. 1016,
15,436 persons visited the institution.
This is n incr ease of 1C81 over the
previous year and a daily average at-

tendance of 57.7'J as against 5:j last
year.

During the year 104 4 paun-hlet-

were received, as weil as .J3S new-books-
.

The museum now is in pos-

session of a valuable collection of
books relative to the Pacific. Broken
files of old Hawaiian newspapers, m- -

eluding a shori historv of Kamehame- -

ha 1 by Kamakau, were given by Rev.
Father Reginald Yzendoorn of the
Catholic Mission Queen Liliuokalani
presented a collection of H manu- -

scripts cf Hawaiian legends which will
be translated.

The curator of ethnology during the
year, succeeded in photographing the
famous .eef of rock carvings at Keo-nelo- a

oeich, Kauai. During the yar
1458 lo of plans were received and
89 plaster casts or fish and fruits com-
pleted.

Residents of Elizabethtown. X. Y.,
have rechristened Mount Discovery,
one of the highest peaks in the Adi-rondack- s,

"Mount Inez." as a tribute
to Inez Milholand Roissevain. who
vas buried at the loot of the mono
tain.

WASHINGTON

MAY MAKE STATE

STILL MORE ARID

fBy Avfoc-.aie- d Pressl
oi.Y.MIMA. Wash . Dec. 25 busy
ssion. with prohibition a tbe r.iain

issu. cni'rons ilip Wash i hut on st.tte
bislalurf which will comene here
on Januar;. s for a sixty-d- a nieotinu
In general t'to legislative prcuram is
both an important and a hrc one.
there K-in- several leading issues
awaiting settlemeiM ,isi!e frou i!ie
preliilution

Debate over the prhibitin uva-Mirc- i

i'iili!il a 111 be heated and will
t istcr lavu-t'- ah-ni- t a; ioiiN proposals
lo turthei ( urtail the sale of liquors,
anti-liijuo- r interests already are b'.;M
! making preparations t' liave

forces ready for their big
drive'' which they hope will make

the : tate bone-dry- .' Recurrence of
the liijuor fiht has been one of the
main issues eer since th voters ap
proved state wide prohibition in 1!M1.

Another heated and lenc'.hy debate
probably will be precipitaieo over the
military plans of Adjutant-Ccncra- l

Thompson, who is expected to bring
proposals before the legislature pro-
viding for compulsory military train-
ing In all the state high schools. He
also is believed to have ready for in-

troduction measures for an enlarged
state militia to make the state organi-zatic- n

more nearly conform to the re-

quirements of the federal government.
Other important propesed legislation

has to do with the calling of a consti-
tutional convention to remedy taxa-
tion evils. The proper distribution of
highway money also will be discussed.
A revision of the school system also
is likely, the 1911 legislature having
placed the higher educaticnal institu-
tions on a mileage basis. It is declar-
ed that the present levy is not suffi-
cient.

An important measure, however,
likely to receive little consideration,
would abolish all the various insur-
ance companies in the state and in
their siead bring into being a system
of state insurance which would under
take all the lines of life, fire, accident
and other insurance now being car-
ried by insurance corporations.

Humanitarian legislation apparently
will receive little consideration aside
from first aid for injured working
men.

Tho legislature will be overwhelm-
ingly Republican in both houses. In
the house there will be 85 Republicans
and 14 Democrats. The senate will
have .'57 Republicans and 5 Democrats.

U. S. RAILROADS IN -
HYSfEftIA PF'PESSIMISM

WASHINGTON, D. C The rail-
roads are trying to ruin their own
credit and lay the foundation for fed-

eral ownership, according to Max
Thelen, president of the National
Association of Railway Commission-
ers, in his testimony before the con-
gressional railroad investigating com-
mittee.

"The railroads are in a hysteria of
pessimism," he said. "With earnings
beyond all previous records and con-
stantly growing larger, the railroads
seem to be engaged in the absurd
task of trying to ruin their own credit.
If they were really acting In the pub-
lic interest, as they contend to ,be,
they, would stop complaining about
public regulation and wrould devote
themselves to supplying the cars,
equipment, terminal facilities and ex-

tensions that tho public urgently re-

quires.
"Federal incorporation of the rail-

roads as proposed- - hy the carriers has
for its avowedobjeet the taking from
the people of the .states their power
to regulate th$ purely "state rates, ser
vice, equipment and facilities to Tlr-tuall- y

every railroad in the United
States. T.hVrailroal scheme brazenly
provides thai by direct' compulsion, to
be everted by the federal government,
new securities equivalent t all the
outstanding securities, including all
the excessive fixed indebtedness and
all the watered stock, arc to be

The railroads apparently ar
laying the foundation for the ultimate
purchase of their property by the fed-

eral government.
"The talk of the railroads about ll

masters is simply language to tickle
the ears. No railroad in the United
States run3 through more than one-thir- d

of 48 states. Although all othei
corporations that do business in dif-
ferent states are subject to regulation
by each such state, nobody except the
railroads is complaining."

i. BANJ0-UKE- " IS LATEST
MUSICAL INSTRUMENT

Hawaii, havini; siicepsfully intro-
duced tl'e ukulele to America, is
about ' ) make tbe acquaintance of an
American ukule'e.

It is known as tlve banjo-tik- e and is
a combination of the American banjo
and -- ho Hawaiian instrument. Tho
Colander Company, f-- Second street,
is the originator cf the new instru-
ment, vhich is to be sent to Hawaii
in hop?s that it will p:-ov- more popu-
lar th vi the uxulele. San Francisco
Daily Xewg.

VANGUARD OF COAST

TEACHERS ARRIVES

Miss Roberta E. Laughlin. Miss
Marie Perry and Miss Eva Austin, all
graduates of the San Jose, Cal., Nor-
mal school, arrived in Honolulu today
to enter the employ of the department
of public instruction. Miss Laughlin
goes to the Hilo Union school and
Miss Perry to the Konawaena school.
Miss Austin may also be assigned to
a school on one of the other islands.

The French, government h:is decided
to prohtlui (t irino! tatiuit oi print in?-- ,

paper.

FIREPROOF

WE STORE EVERYTHING
JAMES H. LOVE

Treat your family to ilu mot w 1ioImuu' :mk! iltTieioiH

Love's Cream Bread
PHONE

ITALY PROPOSES

TO MAKE CHANGE

IN EDUCATION

By Associated Press
ROM K. Ita:. Some changes in the

Italian educational .sypttHU after the
war nre proposed by the minister of
rublie instruction. Leonardo lUanehi.
himself a former professor, who says
that ihe public school and university
must be readapted to the life cf the
nation. "Let us hope," he says, "that
the war will bring us a clearer na
tional conscience and a more proper
conception of the application of
science to education.

"In the past the university ha
been used too exclusively for purely
professional careers, without taking
account of the vast growing activities
of humanity. The future of the
world lies along material lines and
these universities must do their share
in industrallzing science.

"One immediate necessity is that
of suppressing examinations, which
have always had a tendency to de-

stroy, to dull, the ends of higher
study, to make them too formal. Uni
versities must also become character
buijders, must teach that intelligence
without ideas of duty, of personal
perseverance and energy, is useless.
In the new world, during the present
evolution of science and industry, it is
clearer that the quality of character
has assumed a preponderating import-
ance.

"Likewise, in the public schools one
of cur tasks will be to teach that in
the struggle for life only the honest
victory is worth while"

AUTO LICENSES FOR YEAR

BRING TO HONOLULU $5601

After a little figuring on thT busi-
ness of his ofifce for the year Chauf-
feur Examiner Robert Lil lis reports
today that 15601 was 'ollected in li-

cense fees from over 1800 chauffeurs
and drivers. This is over $2000 more
than that collected last year the first
year that a charge was made by the

A. 11.city and county, government, ior li-

censes.
"ft's a tidy sum if I do say so my-

self." remarked Lllils this morning,
"and I think it . will not be at all
amiss in the cityf treasury."

The last automobile number given
out at the sheriff's office was No.
2840, which brings the total of autos,
trucks and mortorcycles on this island
to over 3000.

MEN WHO TILL

Of cultivated land a .ri h any
in the world, so that thl siuall king
dom stands fifth among the nations
for wheat and .fifth for wine- - Ruma-
nia has 20,000.000 acres.

Seme 10.000,000 acre are' derided
into peasant holdings of less than ten
acres each; some 10,000,000 into great
estats averaging over 2000 'acres,
worked by laborers not far from serf-
dom, while the owners, absentees like
the Irish landlords of tho past, spend
their money lavishly in Bucharest or
Paris.

So it comes that in no other coun-
try in Euroie is the chasm so wide be-

tween the few yfry wealthy land
owners less than 50oo families and
the great bulk of the people who till
the soil.

Char.es E. Herseyi president of the
Hersey Manufacturing Company of
Hoston. is dead. '

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

EDUCATIONAL

French, violin and piano lessons: reas.
charges; 1587 Emma, Phone 5165.

M72 6t

FOR SALE.

Ford Touring Car. 1913 model; engine
in first class condition; Bosh mag-

neto; $7.1.00 in extras. Price $350.
Cash or terms. Address Box 48!)
Star-Bulleti- 667261

Roadster, Al condition,
$250. Will demonstrate by appoint-
ment. Bex 488. Star-Bulleti-

5672 3t

SITUATION WANTED.

Young woman college graduate with
teaching experience, familiar with
latest California primary methods, .

desires pesition as governess or '

companion on Hawaiian Islands. P. ,

O. Box 881, Richmond. California.
6672 8t j

WANTED.

Room and board in private family for
married coeplc. Cool n"tr,hhorhood. '

Moderaio Bos tv7. Slur Bui ;

let in office. 672 3t !

CITY TRANSFER COMPANY
PHONE 1281

1-4-
-3 1

KB, n m
Quality inn
for dainty luncheons and

confections.

KENNETH ALEXANDER

Portraits
Slttrngt by Appointment 4682

424 Beretanla St.

KpBirifel
Whether stopping here for a day

or for the aummer, you will
find this a place of per-

fect satisfactlor.

BeUeviie Hotel
' GEARY1 AND TAYLOR 8TS.

, SAN FTIANCISCO. CALv
' Solid Conercte Structure .

ABSOLUTELY Ff REPROOF J

Every Room with Private Bath'"-'- ;
'Headquarters for Island Residents

European Plan, 51.50 per day up
American. Plan, $3.50 per1 day up

Special Monthly Rate
CECIL J. TR AVERS, ; .

Manager.
Honolulu Representative.;,

:
WILLIAM L. WARREN, ;

P. O. Box 769, or Pjeasanton HoWl
Telephone 2273 or 4927

Fresh
Pasteurized

Milk, Cream
and

Ice Cream

rfiih Eggs from the Wm.
Bellina, Waialae and P.
M. Pond Ranches.

Phones 1542 and 4676 .

HONOLULU

DAIRYMEN'S

ASSOCIATION

MUSIC
for every occasion will Ihj

found in the

Family Music
Book

a remarkable volume con-

taining 252 pieces, vocal

and instrumental.

On sale bv

Hawaiian News Co., Ltd.
Tiisliop St.
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RARE COLLECTION

OF AMERICANA
.: i

COMES TO l. S.

Henry E. Huntington Buys Art
Works Gathered By

Christie-Mill- er

NEW YORK. V V. Valued at 3r0,-000- ,

the collection of Americana made
hy S. ft. Christie Miller of KritwHl
Court, l.umham, Knxland, lias bten
added to the Horary or flenry K. Hunt-
ington.
"The Christie Miller collection cm-prise- s

5Si Item anJ was brought to
this country by George D. Smitfl, who
sold it to Mr. tfuntfnjtton.

Peroa, the most precious book in
the collection is a volume ot Maasa-rhuaett- x

laws, irint-j- d at Cambridge
in J66'. Only two copies are known
and Mr. Huntington r.r-- haB both of
them, 'the last volume Is valued at
Jin.OOO. It tUlt is 'The Hook of the
General I .awe ai d LU-erti- e concern-
ing the Inhabitants o. the Masaachn-8ett- ,

collected Out of the Records of
the Geaoral Court lor the Several
Yean wherein they were made and
established."

Another voluxe. vi'.ued at $15,000, is
"New Mexico; Otherwise, the Voyage
of Anthony of Esneio," published about
1587, nd rare, if not unique. It nar-rate- s

th.J edventoes of the Spanish ex-

plorer, v;ho, "la the ytare 1583, with
his company, discovered a land of 15

provinces, replenished with townes and
villages, with houses of 4 or 5 stores
height It Heth northward, and some
suppose that the same way men may
by places Inhaoited go to the lande
termed Te

Another excessively rare l)ook is
Tor the Colony in Vtrglnea Brlttania,
hawe Divine, Morall and Martlall,- -.

printed In 1C12. The only other
"

known copy is in the British Museum.
'The book, written by William
"Strachey, appears to be the earliest
'compilation' of the laws of Virginia,
"Mr. Huntington's volume is a pre
sentatlon copy from the author to his
friend, "aometymes a Personail Con-

federal And Adventurer." Thomas l.aw.

. Other 'curious, woras are Jourdan's
"Discovery of the Barmudas; Other-
wise Called the ' Isle of Divils," the

- first Account of toe Bermudas, pub-
lished Ja. 110. the only other copy
betas in the British Museum: a per-

fect set of De Bry'a Voyages in 102

volumes "A ' Friendly Farewell to Sir
Francis Drake, London,: 1585, be-

lieved to be unkjue: Froblsher'a Voy
ages," printed in London In 1578, a
"true discourse of the late voyages
of disco rerle for the rinding of a pas--

' sage to Cathaya by the NorthweasC
valued at 15000; Harlot's "Brief e and
Trrc fleporr of ther New fvnd-"Lan-d

of ,Virginia," dated 1590, and '.

l' bard'B -- Narrative of the Troubles with
I ' the Indiana hi New England, Boston,
; 1C77. fir?t;dtloa with, a xaap orriew

'
--'

r. . features

. ' v. i . v ..." .... v-

t , . .. - r

BELIEVE GERM OF

INFANT PARALYSES

NOW DISCOVERED

ST. PAUL, Minn. Half of one of

the greatest battles of modern sci-

ence has been won. it is believed here,
in the .liscovery of 'he eerm of in-

fantile paralysis, which has been ac-

complished by investigators in the
famous clfnic of the Mayo brothers of
Rochester, accordins to a report of
recent investigations conducted there.

Dr. 2. C. Rosnow, who is in charge
of the xperiments. will not yet assert
positively that the germ which he and
his associates. Dr. E. B Towne of Bos-

ton and Dr. G. Wheeler of New
York, have succeeded In isolating is
the germ of poliomyelitis, or infantile
paralysis.

In a preliminary note', however, pre-

sented to the State Medical Society.
it Is shown that innumerable experi-
ments n the last lew months all )int
in the HhDie direction.

If it oe true that the asent of the
disease has thus been found and
there is no real doubt in the minds of
the scientist acquainted with the

that this has been done
then hilf of one of the greatest bat-

tles in nodern medical science already
has beii won. There remaint, the im-

portant tasit of de eloping a serum
or vaccine, or nerhans both, with
which immunity may be established in
human lyings. Before another sum-

mer the world may bear that Infan-
tile paralysis has been definitely rele
gated to the category of such diseases
as diphtheria .i"a sn'.allpox and other
readily controlled diseases. With 'the.
memory of last summer's horror still
fresh 'n the puolfc mind, the fun im
portance of the discovery cannot be
overlooked.

Beca-u- e of the high hopes which the
discovery of some mistake or broken
link in the present chain of scientific
evidence would dash, those interest-
ed in the experiments at Rochester are
especially chary of making announce
ment. Nevertheless, Dr. Kosenow's
guarded report cannot but have the
effect -- f creating intense public in-

terest in the outcome of experimenta-
tion .vkh curative vaccines and ser-
ums. It is known that a quantity of
both already has been prepared tnd
la being employed upon animals at the
Mayo laboratories.

GERMAN BONDS BRITISH
SEIZED TO BE RETAINED

LONDON. Eng. Sir Samuel Evans,
president of the British prize court,
ruled that German bonds come under
the reprisals order, and that German
securities to the value of 30.000 marks.
seized on the way in a letter to the

property of enemy origin until tne
declaration of peace or until ieait
with as the court' may direct. The
securities were seized aboard the
Danish steamship Frederick VIII.

of the most
yJf
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'CHILD'S PLAY AT

80 AND BiliEN

PROMISE SUIT

Plaintiff Blind in One Eye,
Deaf and Lame, Defend

ant is Past Seventy

I TI. A. N. Y. Almlra Kingsbury of
this city, nearirfg her 80th year, start-
ed a breach of promise suit recently
in the county court against Robert
HoJerts. over 70, of Trenton. N. Y.

The plaintiff has lost her right eye
and left thumb, is deaf and slightly
lame. She testified that Roberts pro-

posed marriage on several occasions,
; nd she acepted two invitations to his
Lome. 1". miles north of here, paying
her own fare, where last October the
defendant denounced his offer of mar-
riage and turned her from the house.

"I think the woman is clearly en-

titled to about 6 cents," remarked
Judge Hazard. "This appears to be
child's play, or. to speak unofficially,
toramyrot. I wouldn't want to give
even the smallest verdict unless I had
more evidence."

The case was held open.
Relatives of the plaintiff assert that

her husband is still alive and that ehe
has seen him within the last few
months.

SEEK TO CONDEMN

MAUI ACREAGE AS

LIGHTHOUSE SITE

Two acres of land' at Cape Hanama-nio- a

on the southwest coast of Maul
is to be condemned by the federal gov-

ernment for use as a site for the
erection of a lighthouse. The proper-
ty is owned by the Raymond Ranch
but. owing to complications in the
title, it haB been found necessary to
bring condemnation proceedings des-

pite the fact that J. H. Raymond, own-

er of the ranch, offered to turn over
the property to the government. Ray-
mond found, however, that a clear
title not be established. Pre-
liminary toward condemnation,
taken by the local U. S. attorney's
office, have been approved by the atto-

rney-general and the case is now
ready for filing.

C. U. ENDEAVORERS

SELECT OFFICERS

Miss Helga Wfkander was elected
president of the Christian Endeavor
Society .of Central. Union church at
the annual meeting Sunday evening.
Other officers for the coming year
were chosen as follows:

Frederick Rawson. first vlce-pre- st

dent; Herrick Brown, second vice--

Chicago- - should xemaln to fcourtaa hrestdett.Uias Rsa LatsCharrthtra
vlce-Trstde- nt f: Edwin HI Bryan. : Jr.
fourth Vice-preside- Miss Dorothy
Ntaolls. sftcretarv: Georre Pair. CO

responding secretary, and Mtts Slgrid
Hannestad, treasurer. -

interesting
m the printing situa--

Ition is the
ho us Star-Bullet-in Printing.
THe list of Star-Bullet-in Printing users

show3 an exceptional average as to substan-
tial rating and strong position in affairs.

"

The typical user is a successful man who thinks for himself, and
who owes his place in the world to his habit of getting the fact's and
using his own judgment His whole habit of life has taught him to

seek efficiency.

Phone 4911 we will see that your catalogue or letter-hea- d re-

flects the beauty and good taste you would have it.

HONOLULU CTAltBTJII2TI17, 2,'
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SUIT, SAYS WAX

Assistant District Attorney
Osborne's Double Tells

of Escapades

CHICAGO, ill. Strange tangles of
mistaken identity were revealed in the
further examination of the man known
here as Charles H. Wax, who, accord-
ing to the police, has admitted that he
If, "Oliver Osborne," the mysterious
0. O.," whose escapades with Alias

Rae Tanzer, a New York milliner, re-Lult-

in her filing suit in March,
1915, for 150,00 against James W.
Osborne, a onetime assistant district
attorney.

Wax, who asserts he was graduated
from Columbia University in 1907 and
is a physician, was taken into custody
by city detectives and United States
postoffice inspectors at his apartment
here. He is said by the police to
have been known by more than a
dozen aliases and to have swindled
more than two hundred young women
in various parts of the country out of
their savings, while the postal author!
ties are investigating alleged fraudu
lent use of the mails.

In his statement he denied that he
had played anything but an Innocent
role In the suit against Mr. Osborne,
and asserted that the marked likeness
between his appearance and that of
the New York attorney was responsi-
ble for the suit.
Telis of Flirtation

Wax told of the flirtation which
led to his acquaintance with Miss Tan-
zer and of his later attentions to her,
including a trip to Plainfield, N. J.,
which is said to have directed the
attention of federal official to the
case.

He insisted that he went to Mr. Os-

borne and told him of his acquaint-
ance with the case in the hope that
he might clear the attorney of the
stigma attached to the case, but be-
cause of the publicity given the suit
decided it would be dangerous for
him. to remain in New York.

"Mr. Osborne and I look strikingly
alike, although he is a much older
man", Wax said. "In fact, I put on his
glasses and his wife laughed at the
way It strengthened the resemblance.
I am thirty-six- . Mr. Osborne must be
more than fifty."

. Wax has been living in Chicago six
months with a woman known as Mrs.
Ida Dorothy Wax, to whom he says he
is legally wedded. A part of last sum-
mer he spent In Wassau, Wis.- - where,
as Francis E. Burke, he Is said to
have been a Boclal favorite. Until a!
few daye ago he was employed here
aa head night porter in a downtown!
deDartrntnLstorCi. .Mrs. Wax asserted
that she had known her husband only
IsHtUe more than a year, and that;
they were married a year ago, but
declined to say where.
in United States Army
0 .Wax is neatly tailored, and be is said
to speak French, German, Italian and
Spanish. lie talked freely of his con
nection with the Osborne case, but
of little else except his record as:
quartermaster sergeant in the Twenty--!

eighth United States Infantry.
The police aay that he had served

two penitentiary sentences, one at San
Quentln, CaL. and one at Salem, Ore.,
both for swindling women. It is al-

leged that he had preyed on working
women in moderate circumstances,
scraping acquaintances usually by
fctreet flirtations. Then, the - police
say, after he had worked on their
credulity by promises of marriage, he
obtained possession of their small sav
ings and disappeared.

HAWAIIAN ROMANCE
HAS CULMINATION

IN MARRIAGE HERE

A pretty romance which began in
Honolulu some time ago culminated
Jst Saturday afternoon when Ernest
C. Counts, formerly in the employ of
the British-America- n Tobacco Com-
pany at Shanghai, China, and now
proprietor of the Tuxedo Shop, this
tity, ana Miss Edttn E. Pratt, clerk
and stenographer In the U. S attor-
ney's office, were married at the
Christian church.

The pretty stenographer stole a
march on her associates in the federal
court No one suspected why she was
in such a hurry to leare her desk at
noon and ' it was not until after the
ceremony had been performed that
the news leaked out fa official circles.
Minister David Peters officiated, the
witnesses being a few close friends
and relatives of the couple.

For the 'present Mr. and Mrs.
Counts will live at Jack Milton's
home at Beach Walk. They intend to
remain permanently in Honolulu and
may build here. The U. S. attorney's
office wijl not lose its popular staff
member through the wedding, how-
ever, as Mrs. Counts intends to "stay
on the Job," which will be welcome
news to her many friends In court
circles.

FILIPINO GUARDSMEN
CELEBRATE RIZAL DAY

In honor of Dr. Jose Rlzal, the Fili-

pino martyr who was executed by the
Spanish December 30, 189, local Fili-pinO-H

celebrated on Saturday night
under the auspices of Companies B

and M of the National Guard.
Governor Pinkham was the chief

speaker. He reviewed the history of

TO CURE A COLD Ifl OIIE DAT

take LAXATIVB B&OMO QUININE
(Tablets) . Druggists refund money if
it fails to cure. The signature of
E. W. GROVE is on each box. Man-

ufactured by the PARIS MEDICINE
CO., St. Louis, U. S. A.

(g)

b4

Circle K. Ham, sweet, juicy and tender, for per lb. .

S. & TV. a dainty luncheon 2s; per tin . .

S. & W: String Beans, a nice side di?h or for salad. --!V; per tin
Cream of Barley, a breakfast cereal or for per pkg.

Try Purity Cross a of Fruits Blended with Hon:.

HENEY MAY & CO., LTD. Grocers Turn the little disc to 127:

the Filipinos, his own experiences in
the islands and the showing made by
the race in Hawaii. He praised the
spirit of those In the islands who have
Joined the guard.

Brig.-Oe- n. Samuel I. Johnson,
of the Hawaiian Nation-

al Guard, and ('apt William J. Hamp-
ton of Company M. N. O. H., also

on the Filipino an a guardsman.
Other speakers were Leon V. Foron-da- ,

chairman of tbe meeting; C. Cas-
tro. ('. C. Rani ires and B. T. McKapa-gal- .

who read ' Rizal's (jut Farewell."

DANCING
Learn the latest New York dances

from Madame Lester, Honolulu's lead
rug teacher namely, the "Maurice
Glide" Waltz, Two-Tw- o, One Steps and
Fox Trots. Office hours 9 to 6, L O.
O. F. hall.

Phones 1163 or 3675.

LATEST
MODELS

Wonder
Millinery Co.
Nuuanu
near King.

J

SSL E EA T
Territorial Marketing Division

Maunakea near Queen. Phone 1840

GEORGE K. FRENCH
Attorney and Counselor at Law

932 Fort Street
Honolulu, Hawaii.

George K. French, (associated
for the past year with Thompson,
Mllverton & Cathcart), announces
that he has opened offices at the
above addrers for the general prac-
tice of law.

December 1, 1916.

SPECIAL RATES TO CLASSES
OF ''HIGH SCHOOL AND GRAM-
MAR SCHOOL STUDENTS FOR
INSTRUCTION IN THE MODERN
BALLROOM DANCES.

N.F.MONJO
MOAN A HOTEL

Phone 3464

OUR WISH

Aloha and
(me .

Is this message sent to
' you;

May its spirit of goodwill
AH our hearts and lives

' enthrill, ' .
And thru every Christmas

tide
May its joys with each

abide
And as New Year's chimes

doth ring
Still Aloha sweetly sing.

T. G. THRUM.

K M3I ocai

Buy llayrose Butter of Dependable Quality

breakfast;
Strawberries, delicacy,

pudding,

Jamalade, Combination Delicious

Quality

adjutant-

-general

C likllv--r

greetlngsVklnd

ALL

BEAUTIFUL ORIENTAL G00D3

FONG INN CO
Nuuanu St, near Fauahi St

KINDS ROCK SAND WORK.

93 QUEEN STREET

PHONE 2295 REACHES

f

.

1I .
.

HuGtace-Pec- k Co., Ltd.
OF AND FOR CONCRETE

FIREWOOD AND COAL
P. Cv EO

Japanese silk goods, objects of art, and new curl

Largest stock and lowest prices.

Nucnu, above Hotel

What is
Y.M

v

i -- - ., -
, . .

Phona 1

the;f)f
c. A. m

C It helps young men not only to help
themselves, but- - to I help ; the ; other
fellow. ..; . ; ; ; V :.

6 It is a place for a young man to find
. friends and to make himself a friend

to the man who needs friends ,

It has no creed.y

8 Its fellowship, club rooms, gymnasium,'
baths, classes and 11 other : practical
advantages are open to "all young
men, of all faiths or of no faith. ;; ' ;

; l'-L- . ;

1$ You owe it to yourself
and to Honolulu, to be ii
member of tKe Honolulu

Y. M. C. A;
to Honolulu, that your support as a mem-

ber will enable the Association to maintain
ifs present program '.

Full Membership $10.00

t -

Will Cure 80 of Your Engine Trouble
Get back all the old time power and smooth, noiseless action of your motor. Elimi-

nate that nerve-rackin- g knocking in the ecgine the difficulty you have in climbing
hills the poor pick-u- p noisy motor pre-ignitio- n. These troubles are due to carbon.

You Can Apply This Carbon Yourself
Five minutes' time and practically no labor required. ,i

Save $3 to $5 Oyer any other Method 0?
This liquid is fully guaranteed. No matter how often you apply it or how much yon
use, Johnson's Carbon Remover will not injure any part of your motor. J : vu-v- j

LEWERS & CQl VTBi0- -

Lumber and Builders' Material
"

169-17- 7 South King Strc:.

...
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'COiU'ETWfl FOR THE TOl'IUST,
r V V ..... ..:

IIa.waal Cannot "afford to rest content with the
:iaan4ing portion thin territory is taking in the
:it fra'frlc arica
V imistvlon the job all thei time, for when
war ciowe evvry European rountry., Buffering

gol IriU bid for the tmirint with an eagemew
1 vigr i htdi'ift bound to"taw it effectK.
VhenylhV, war began the. world looked at the
!ted"iat(M and juiid, You have an unparalleled
nrtnBlty to tak'lhe leadership of world trade"
irauftneouljvnawAiiV.door of opportunity
M j takethe leaderKhip In tourist traffic. The
leri" the historic palace temple, cathedral
.nro, Ilkipi And the Riviera, Venire, Naples,

:1s, Ilndojifriirlnally closed to mere vis- -

.linLind L'nited States rhadbeen .welly well

V
'

J thernajorlrj of American globe-trotter- s.

IT.r iii,'wllh lti fuihr.Sea glamor ( thankw to
(;: ) had; a powerful; calS they heeded whrti

all ,t Europe wa Silenced jby war.
jt r ' 'er the war
fev. onthsigo mention waa made in thesf col-o- f

ih t horpughitewi with, which italy, wasre
.'.5 jngage IniheHortrist business when- - ue

1 (InjhTIed withiier.war ;"JuAln'Npw-;cODieb-
1 a fcigaiflcan.report Jp th' depart tuent of com- -'

! - by. (rafliercial Attachiv I?. W. A. Vediti of
is. lie wrRf : ;u v. a ,'

v"
iranc JH.prepariDgactiyely to receive an unpre-ntpd'hu)nl- er

of toirrisfs at thS close of tthe pren-war- y

iYarPP ' liew orga niza tioin s are de'vot i ng

sl yea t o t he taskjofj mprovi ng hot elsjind rail
facilities, of "adwtUlnjrTw
ttenng'tha Ihnumemble7gencie8 designed fo

..ctfoxeign visitors and to Satisfy theirdemand
x Ji a tnanner.inai iney may acquire me nawi 01

; Ir; Eraiice In large numberH.
IVrhapnh hft

4
mosl interest ing of t hb new offices

OfncQpCatiqna.1 da Toririsme; enlarged and rt-- ;

nizedj . which ifrSntiy held'its first meeting at
lihiKtrK of ;t'uWic;Vorks.f; At this jueeting
irprcnled,' under-th- e direction of the Minis-- (

f public Works, the Etaalfi
, ti? Jouring Club- - of Fratire, the Apine Club,
Automobile. Club'heGieraJ "Automobile Ko--,

! crJ pron't!ngiorgaiiizafion:aAd ;ofganiza-- .

( . !
: tel owacrH and snainige,'ornief niln--:

j lie --work's "and of ngricuUure has been
ic!cnt of the administrative council of the

: . . n ! -- at ion, wh) 'fIf"

;t(ly upon the1 nnmcrons : tasks - wnfronf

. ! ; r.ot'unlikeJjVthatJ France
- rcise Supervision over, the.whole ubjecrahd

f ndidn the imposition of nire' ; taxes, and
: oij visitor'a taxesv V ;;:-;.-- ; x"' - V, 'i r

it hf to meet such competition as this,' and
way.to meet it is by;malU.ng?

!y attnictiVe toJhe touristiyre have
!y a ,few roads, but ; most of owr roads, in

..1 1 tie: yearl around 'Jjor pleuraile ' hiotor
:. Ve must have plenty otamnsementi plenty
.c: hotel accommodations, plenty o( well-- 1

. rt trips out 6f Honolulu and the, other
. ::i townsbf the group.It is axiomatic that
; t have first-clas- s ihlp1- transportation
of it;:, - Cxi:'

. j i 1 r.s" the natural advantages to bring vis-- 1

?i year after car.' They may goto Rnrbpc
.

- ar or so, to ce the lattle-field- s i of the Marne,
... . 'id the KopV::le,rvjew the wreckage Germany

at Rbein:s, traverse Bcjginra travel
i. Germany to'sce what the"vrtir has done in-- 1

y iorjthe Teutohs-r-i- n sltOTt: f6 o" the-ruin- s

i uUsf the greatwar. ' But tfiere is "plenty
I ' rice j that Hawaii has a permanent hold ipn

' r.'-i-- cst and affections o.41ts visitors, v We can
; ; h wijh Europe,. in the long-run- by handling
tourist opportunities with intelligence.

I PROHIBITION' AXI) THE SOUTH. ,

V '.: t. j ; ;; s ,.

V from the Dally Financial Amexipa.:- - .
1 Wirs much facetious and often disparaging

. it on 'prohibit ion and its efiteacyi It is de--1

t L'at, prohibition acts as no real check-o- n In- -

: ..roe' andyindeed, is so widely evaded that.it
: viore than a hypocrisy.- - This may be true

: Ct ;.:ulcrable extent among the higher classes
; iy in states and sections wheW prohibition

: r.re in existence; but it can besaid at least
. ujtbr states which hare adoped such laws
f tl.err alt has been:x(lleht'MWithe

0 end poor rhiten,eiements.v Officials of jcjiil- -

1 cpcrr.ling in' th$ South assert that sTnallcom-itusialon- g

their lines have been transformed
: 2 cfojwment' of prohibition from laxinesV and
rtyto.energy and prosperity, ;And in the
, representative businessmen and government

!.:! testify that prohibition has reduced misde-r.or- t

land crime , The jail at SannahGa for
rreii now frequently. tare f 'persons under
; , :.nd he prison farm near Savannah Is actual-il.unin- g

of a laik of. men to carry on (lie agri-- I

rk:of that establisfunent-- v ' : ' :

i :iy bo' suggested that the demand for labor
rjnts for this change; that ln who,; with

: 7 to flo. would find wa,vs ; to: obtain intoxi-- .

;:re now .loo well occupiedto make nuisances
iv'' 'A:donpf this condition is"a factor.

r. n rot, mo'rei han;in--" part; account, for, the

nOXOiULU STAltBTJLLETlN;-TURSDAT- ,' JANUARY 2; 1917. -

EDITOR

There are- - thouKiiud.- - of men in the Sonlh who have
been leading for years, for themselves and their
families, a hand to-mou- th existemv. having no am
Wtfon beyond glutting" just enough to eat off their
patches of ground, except to Indulge their detir
for liquor. This condition of affairs is changing
with astonishing rapidity. Without intoxicants to
be obtained except ai unuwial exnse in Georgia
the individual deliveries of intoxicant from outside
the stale are limited to two quarts per month, and
that involves an expense which the poorer ela.Hes
have'ljeen unable to aiford the negros and
"crackpr" classes with patches of ground have been.

tnrning more seriously to the cultivation of the soil.
The result is shown in flourishing fields, in better
houres, better clothing, and an improved intelligence
and morality.

Till: XKW C'HJXKSE MIXISTER.
.

- 'v
.

(Frcm the Japan Advertiser)
The record of Mr. Wu t'hao-cha- , newly appointed

Chinese minister of the United States, is that of a
brilliant roan. Mr. Wu, who is the son of Wu Ting-fang- ,

the new foreignminister of China, has lately
been counselor to th! foreign office in Teking. He
began his public career in China shortly after the
formation of the Republican government, when he

returned to China ?b take the post of commissioner
for foreign affairs at Hankow and Wuchang.

A brief record of Mir. Wn's mrcfr as a Ntudent in
the United Htates and in England is of interest as a

demonstration of unusual ability. lie went to Wash-

ington with his father in 1$07 and attended the pub-

lic grammar school therp, finishing the eight grades
in three years.- - The following two yeans he attend-
ed public high schools at Washington and Atlantic
Cityj completing his course at the latter sch(ol in
1904, first in his cfass and ValedictorLm at tle com-menceine- nt

exercises.
elurning'to China he spent some time in Shang-

hai, Hongkong and Peking. He.bMt again in 1008
for Englaad, wliere he matriculated at the Univer-
sity, of London and also kept terms at Lincoln's Inn.
Jn lTinity;term lull, in the final examinations or
the law - students r he headed the list and woj tlie
studentship of 100 guineas a jear, tenable for three
years and was'called to thie English bar, ranking" in
seniority over all the other students. -- In September
pf the same year in the. examination for laws atthe
University of ndonwhe, be. graduated as u-L:-h-

toolcfljrstclasa honors and wasjbracketted
equal and divided writh;anot!ier student an additlon-a-L

scholarship.'; He then practised.' law ln a "barri-
sters chanioerin Lostiu for sixnathSiie out-
break ioTthe feTolufiCn:in,Chinas;decid to re-

turn fo Shanghaiwherehe.took tl active partin
the politicat reform of: his counfry v ' -

TlRST AIDS TO THE NEWCOMER.

H Perhaps the most notewort hy: features of the. hos
pitable receptions gi-e- n by, the Y. W. C. A. and
the Y. MVJ. A7, last evening .was the presence of a

remarkably; large number of newcomers to the city.
Perhaps onethird of the callers, were "malihinis."
Their presence was not only significant of the rather
unexpected growth d the city's population by the
addition of residents who come from the mainland
to take np. business here or to make this their win-

ter home, But also significant of the place these two
organizations hold on the esteem of the community,
Their wide avenues of usefulness and opportunities
for beneficial "exercise and wholesome enjoyment
were W'Hl exemplified ;i the,programs of the even-

ing. I'The Y W. andY.id, ft Jinre invaluable, fac--

tprs in giving to strangera places to go in otherwise
iuie uoum. mey are, lir a ..very praciieai ana neip-- f

ul wa v, "first a ids' to' the newcomer. 't

. Once, again is revived the familiar story that
Crown Prince Rudolfbf Austria committed suicide
with his mistress because he learned that she was
his half-siste- r, with the local irtrimmings" that Ihis
state secret is 'buried 1n the archives of Hawaii.
The mystery and this explanation; it might be said,
have been used by many a writer for the illustrated
feature section of mainland Sunday papers when he
ran short of material on European royajl gossip and
scandal.' It is like the story of a Hapsbnrg prince
who came to America and raised a family part of
which recently laid claimed to succession mighty
handy material, for the, Sunday 'newspapers to pur-
vey to those of the proletariat who read with avid-

ity anything then can find on the romance of royalty.

Among the ten'most important events in Hawaii
during the year just passed was the steady retreat
of old King Booze, llis array is in confusion and
some pf his strongest allies' in days gone by have de-

serted his banner.

. President Wilson's 'move for peace willj prop-

erly' appraised and appreciated in history, whether
or not any belligerent is immediatelv anectel bv it.

.Some of the bVethren who nave been laughing at
W. J. 6.' grape-juie- e might as well tegin acquiring
the taste for it without further delay.

Another "spring;drive" is apparently planned by
the Allies. : And what grim preparations both sides
are making for ittv;. :

Be it' noticed in Hawaii that Arizona appears ti

BISHOP BASHFORD HOPES FOR

s i FUTURE OF CHINESE REPUBLIC

Noted Far Fastern 1 1"11' to wbIch e frankly' rrers a
MaUL'!0r,lJ' I Japanese aggresilon of China 01

ays mew boyemmem usves ji

(Continued front pate one)

no pari In the family, clan or prorlnce
struggles of ambition In other words,
ho kpm him!f frM of factionalism.

famous demands
t Inn t

secret by threats
doubling the

Furthermore, be has generalship to a j feIs Japan's own cf the
large degree. In caae or war. ne j injustice ui ner upiuu.
would probahly be a strong figure, i War Party's Hand Shoo
thcugh his generalship nas never teen j At tlm lbis authority on
tested a& wa9 yuan Shih-KaJ's.- " Far Eastern affairs pont out that

Bishop Bashford's . lew of Oriental japan-- s 'aggression" was to the
affairs, and relations of and war party's attempt to seize for Ja-Japa- n.

are succinctly expressed In his I the suxerainty of China." and
book "China: An Interpretation re-- . matPg a distinction between the
cently off press and already run War party and tn Eoonomico-Ethl-nln- g

through Its second edition. It Is j tal and gives full appreciation
published by the Abingdon Press of j to the ethical points urged by many
New York and Cincinnati. In this japane8e leaders as against the mill-boo- k

the bishop writes: i urism of the war party.
Japan' Alternative j ..Japan na8 reached the parting of

"Located the two nations are, Ja- - ! tne ways.- - he says. "Can she put the
pan must adopt one of two policies, j cross at,ove flag, the interests ot
Japan must either conquer and govern , humanity 'above the Interests of the
China or else she must treat China
as one neighbor should treat another,
and thus win her friendship, her trade,
and In time of need her support. She
cannot ddsbHjIv combine the two. As .

by

the two nations remain i an to tfie United
and as is states are to

he smaller nation, for most the Hawaii. In he the
last 2000 years has been the I plan Dy Dr. Sidney Culick,
nation, the only wise course is neigh. ; wl0 naa taken the tn-- the

attempt to reconcile the United States
Bishop Bashford this notahlo and Japan upon this knotty point of

chapter "China and Japan tnen
to outline why in his belief

conduct In the Far East
is far better for Japan, for China, for
the Orient and for the world than the

I LETTERS II

publ in ens. lie mat tne con
IN PUUNUI

quepticn

immigration
interesting, especially
general,

leadership
conduct."

proceeds
neighborly

INTERESTS

Editor SUr-Bullet'- n. The present
of United Stalesbir- - Mr. Sherman opposes policy

though heImprovement says
vacy will be Of not favor policy which endan- -

value to is his privacy, com-

pared to the progress of the
What great thing has Mr. Sherman
done for v that the city
should retard its advancement to ac
commodate Mr. Sherman

Mr. Sherman has not cared
enough for the city's progress to
align himself with anr of the public
undertakings of Its citizens.
Not a Voter;- -

Sfr. Sherman haraocared enough
for the city even to a voter.
All he wants of is a
to spend about- fsurinths of the

months afepas'afed' 5the- - mainland.
sinse,' GBtJu tuui bwiimtnAHtrhftt'ftfe- - hovrwa a road

the l&uaairy"6fiis )oi In Ho-
nolulu i&iteifept3witli.vhlft

lit PI!) 3ICCl'WVV'UnS B1mj . vr...

be Isturbed.by the.
that "the 'Hdoluia-peopl- e In passing
alone Circle drive may look at his

to official
Mr. , let us through
Circle driye, a4 ylll not

look at your castle until we get to
Nuuanu street. " . .

Now Mr. with his Im-

mense 1s really a block in the
way of Honolulu's I advancement, for
which he seems to care so little.

His wealth enables him to employ-lawyer- s

to hold up improvements
which him
since he Is most of his time away

city.

i
ed in public, I. e., if HatrUl
be extended it will completely destroy
the house and lot of a poor Portuguese
who cannot: afford to fight proceed-
ings in court. The Portuguese is

for Circle Hawaii
will not run(a)onghis

as Circle drive would In Mr.
case, but clean

taking house ftnd . alU The public
should know this. Cor the supervisors

to want to it
Put Up or Up

home in lam
for Honolulu's improvement

though Mr. has
ether motives to

offer to buy Mr. land
in the Puunui lmprovemeR f
district (not a large is a
genuine to him to ' put up
or shut (to use a slang term).
Since he completely com-
mon translate for his
benefit Mr. is invited
fall in with the present progressive

fUt welfare of the
city as a whole, and allow Circle drive

or on one side

College

the upon. Cnina
ha "in imlnit tt hpao

to the Chinese, and the attempt of the
government to keep .

and to compel China
and troops
tn China to sign them re- -

recognition

ae

due
the China

ciear
the

party,

as
the

Japanese? Upon her answer to
not only the present

peace of the world but Japan's ulti-

mate survival as a nation."
Bishop Bashford's views upon Jap--

must always
neighbors, especially Japan

and of Indorses
weaker propo8e(i

borly
m

t

tJs

.Sherman,

to

cannot

Honolulu.'

to

international controversy. Dr. Go-lick- 's

is that the United
States should not make an exception
of races, but should agree to
the annually from any
country ot a of Immigrants
equal to a fixed peT cent, say .live, of

I the living immigrants from that
try who have become American ctti- -

and PRIVATE says present
dition of immigration

Honolulu Jwwl, more intolerable."
a public ! exclusive the

because-h- e his prl-h- e strongly criticises does
Interfered with. j h would

Honolulu
city?

Honolulu,

s alleged
privacy!

Even

Jeeomje
Honoiuhi place

along
ljJSSre

Drivacy?

Honolulu dreamy

put
ye promise

Sherman,
Wealth,

adversely

from the

driver street

seem forget

Sherman

My

has lost
touch,

this
depends

Oriental

number,

coun- -

or the inherent national of
America. He hopes and believes in
a solution in which Christianity will
play a large part.

' Bishop will be In the states
most of the spring and: sum-me- r.

He is accompanying his wife,
w hope health has not been of the best,
to the slates in hope that a change
of climate will benefit her. They were
met here yesterday by Dr. William
Henry Fry, superintendent of the

Mission in and by
other friends who were able to
them on a necessarily brief stay. It
had first been that Bishop
and7 Mrs. would spend a
montfi or moreheret'buV they "feltft
necessary to 'directly to the

- 'sutea, ;
; Bishop Bashford Has the confidence
of leaders both In Japan China,
and in the l'nited States his knowl
edge of Far Eastern affairs makes his

so far distant from the road? j views acceptable very high

i

affect

tne

authority.
1

LITTLE INTERVIEWS

CAPT. F. H. We had
lota of policemen around

night, no one
started, ,

"BOB". LILMS,
Drivers without licenses are

their trying to. get
such permits since ray

; luiuur uirio , i plan of arresting

street

nat-
urally
extension boun-
dary
Sherman's through,

Shut

earnestly
working

a

Sherman's
proposed

portion)
invitation

I
Sherman to

the

through, step and

Japanese them

Japanese
speedily,

proposal

admission

what

qualities

Bashford
probably

the

Methodist Hawaii,

planned
Bashford"

proceed

mansion,

IAUKEA:
scattered

Saturday
anything.

chauffeur examin-
er:
breaking, necks

I announced
them.

A! L. C. Steps have
been taken to appeal to the Federal
Trade Commission .and the College
Club against the outrageous; uncalled-fo- r,

oppressive action ofl,Nolte's..in
rafbing the price of meals to 3? cental
For generations, in fact, ever since
the federal building was first planned,
I ;haye eaten there at .the .uniform
price' of 25 cents. The increase dem-
onstrates that the' high cost of living
has hit of our most revered ln--
cfftiirtnna It mnat ha nrnt mI fmm

I am a poor man. has" made his kfce ag8aulu of tbe unregenerate and

me.

up"

will

undertaking,

go

cov.--

arrangements

see

and

consequently

ATKINSON;

one

who

the Democratic party. The Board of
ik J f Strategy has in preparation a resolu- -

ARMY ORDERS

Upon recommendation of the medi-
cal examining boaTd Capt Fred W.

: Pitts, 32d Infantry, now sick In, the.
Department hospital, this city, will
proceed on the first available trans-
port to San Francisco, CaL, where up-

on arrival he will report to the com-
manding officer, Letterman General
Hospital, the Presidio of San Fran

let U be done by someone else who is I cisco, for further treatment ,
willing. ' I Pursuant to authority from the War

Thanking you for the use of your i Department, the following named le

8 pace, :. I listed men now sick in the Depart-JOH- N

F. G. STOKES. ment hospital this city, will proceed

Park
Start the new year right by buying a lot in

College Park on the heights by Punahou.

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.
Tel. 3688 Stangenwald Bldgf

Sole Agents

Brings Necessity and Btisiness Opportunity

For Paid Publicity.

Every Day sonic
lmyer anxious for now
suggestions to satisfy
the needs of the business
house or the home.

Every Day some one
is thinking of clothes to
wear and is prospect
fur any merchant in
that line of trade.

Every Day householders have to prepare food for
the table and you know well that any suggestions,
you can give thru Paid Publicity are mor than
welcome.

Every Day your business can improve if you

carry the message of what you liaive to sell, carry it
or send it directly to the homes., ,

Every Day Paid Publicity live and reliable"
messenger.

Paid PuIu ity i4 Kvert Day Power.

en the first available transport to
San Francisco. Cal., where tipon. ar-
rival they will be reported to the
commanding officer. Letterman gen-

eral hospital, the Presidio of San
Francisco, for further treatment:

Pvt. 1st Class Sltr, Q. M. Corps;
Regt Sup. Sergt. George Weiss, 4th
Cav.; Pvt. Frank Smith, Troop B, 4th
Cav.; Pvt. James li. Gkrd, Troop G,
4th Cav ; Pvt. Roy R, Maxwell, Troop
U 4th Cav Bugler George W. New
man, Eat. A, 1st F. A,; Pvt James
Rogers, C. Art Corps, 1st Cd Fort Do

..."

n

a

n

Home

:

; y 1

r

a

Rusay; ' Pvt. George Y. Dudley, jCo,
2nd rnf.; Pvt. Henry Jackson; Gov!?'
Jith Inf.; Corpl. Hominy Richardson,
Co. K. 25th Inf. i CV--A

PREACHER JAI LEO ON BOOTLEQ.
CHARGE AFTER RAID BY, POLICE

MOUNT VERNON, IIL ReT. Ben-
jamin mite Black' Is in the city Jail
here, convicted ot.boQtleggliUfIv Otflk
cera raided his )xoma! and confiscated
a trunk full of heer t'i AuyT;

JLTCCl
for

-- ..'"V

Here Is an exceptional bargain for the price askctL v v

Two-story- , seven-rqo- m 'modern , housv in 'excellent
ci ' mm rva si .' awm .mm4am a4 .

5()xl00 feetbn Kinau street near Piikbi." : -

The house is nicely arringed Inside, and with sewer
and water connections.
a; number of fruit trees; good 'street in front and good
sidewalks.

We repeat it's an unusual bargain for : i

x--

V 7
';JS-'-

$4000

-- .

'

$4000

i

tijfpoa;iawtt'.th'

TXT A T.T AflP CTT 7 VXf r;..ro on(!Dfantinn ' lujinnoA --lO

terns are beautiful, tt resists wear, it Li guaranteed and prices are
within reach of alL ' . ' . .

VnaBA JEWELRY CO., Agents, 113 Hotel St.' '

i f ?" t ! .

Henry Yaterhouse Trust Co,, Lid,

Real Estate for Sale
Partially completed house at
Kaimuki, Claudine Ave.

Lot 75x150, marine view.

Price $1200
Particulars at our office.

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co., Ltd.
Cor. Fort and Merchant Sts. Honolulu, TH.
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STOCKS and BONDS
REAL ESTATE SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES

Authorized to act as Executor, Trustee, Administrator
; or Guardian. Transacts a General Trust Business.

r

' Fn

An Until -- Sea

Largest display

Oriental Goods
thft Islands.

Japanese Bazaar
Fort St.

Opp. Catholic Church

i tie marine erarAen Haleiwa. Clearly and comfort
abiy seen from tb twin-engin- e, glass bottom boat "Santa
Catatina," Ilaleiwa Hotel. Everyone enthusiastic
who?! sees Also bathing, boating, golf and tennis.

OAHU'S FAVORITE RESORT

I HALEIWA HOTEL

pnemaloyei
; TiirS? stocl JapaheWHabutai silk, pongee crepe and

stripe ponKe. Pongee silk shirts for $2.75 up.

'v1 -- ;;

v, I

if 1

.1

r.

Mffo&tL

mkmm
iJaGGlIianlOQ

of

in

.pull

Wonderland
at

atf
H.

of

r

000
SM0TEK

Hotel
V;:"

Feetfrom Top
Generation

Lc-y- e Honolulu Saturday ..v. . ..... .3 P. M.
He turn Tuesday VI..:t'uX'' A. M.

All expenses $3QM0
I; ;er-l!:-nd Steam avigatipnCo., Ltd.

' ' T - ". i t. 7'. . - ..i:lL-- i
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DSanta Fc from Francisco

3Ta Chicago and .return leaving Sanson- -.a. Cisco Jan. 20 And ?1.19U:.; V.

To StI Louia and leaving San
: : ;J Francisco Jan. 20 and ti; 1917. . ;., 70.00 '

" , ' To New Orleans and leaving San
Francisco Jan. 24 and 2S; 7D.00

v (If via Chicago) ........ 7150
. of, going trip, fifteen days from

.;
; Final --return limit two. months from date of -

aaler

LAST STEAMERS.

near

return

retarn

aale,v

From Hcmlulu for. Chicago or;St. Louis:
- Sonoma ....V. ..Jan.-- 9
.

,v Matsonia ....Jan. 10
'

. Grrat Northern . ......Jan. 15 -

V ""FOR NEW ORLEANS. '
-- .The above or

Lnrllne1 .Jan. 16

Please call, telephone t. write"

Kunanu-- ;

; H. E. VERNON
t Geiicral 'Agent

r 926 Fort St. ? : Honolulu
ft ' ; IPhone 4023 T' :

; .Who vrUl appreciate privilege of making
all 'arrangementa tor jour trip. i.'.v-:. -

,V...

Queen Street

San

.ITTCO;..

1917......
returning

Completion

X:

ITALY PERFORMS

fiHRACLES WITHI

TRANSP 0RTATION

By AuocUUd Pt1
IIEADQL'AKTKKS OP THE ITAL-

IAN AKMY. The transportation ro-

mance of this 4 mountain front,
set down in fold, bard figure, reads
this: Two thousand, four hundred
and forty-eig- ht miles of railroad re- -

; built or repaired; r90 miles of new
'railroad built; l.'0 miles of air lina

cables stretched for the teleferica
system ; 30,000 miles of telephone wire
put up; 10.000 new troop, hospital and
freight buildings erected; 200 miles of
narrow-gaug- e railroad laid in or be-

hind the trenches; 110 new bridges
thrown across rivers and precipices
to accommodate 2140 miles of operat-
ing road.

The work is credited to 120 civil
engineers of the government depart-
ment of public works, aided by army
engineers proper; likewise by 200,000
workmen, and 100,00) army mules,
hitched to f0,000 wagons.

The foregoing is the first official
record of the exact extent of the" con-

struction work on this front, carried
on steadily for 18 months, despite
enemy artillery, avalanches, ruow
falls, rains, floods, frost, lack of ma-

terial and all the other ills by which
engineers arc beset. .

VITAL STATISTICS I

BORN
REIP frt Honolulu, Dec. 29, 1916, to

Mr, and Mrs. Robert lana Reld of
1C04 Onllck avenue, a daughter
Becky.

EI'SH In Honolulu, Dec. 29, 1916, to
Mr. tnd Mrs. Samuel K. Bush of
1760 f ill.la, a daughter Ada Anoi-pu- a.

VIBRRA In Honolulu, Dec. 27, 1916.
to Mr. and Mrs. Manuel Vierra of
Moiliill, a son David.

MARRIED
SOARES-S1LV- A In Honolulu, Decem-

ber 30, 19115. F. Clarke Soares and
. Miss Olympla Silva, Rev. W. ' D.
AVestervelt officiating; witnesses
Leonard Madeira and Miss Heler
Reis.

KAIKO-AK-A In Honolulur December
31, 1916, Junia M. Kaiko and Mrs.
Rose P. Aka, Rev. Samuel K. Kama-- '
loplll, assistant rector of Kaumaka-- i
pIH church, officiating; wUnesses
Keola MakinI and Mrs. D. K. Pokl- -

pala.' . --

SOARES-LEWIS In Hono?ilu, Dec.
30, a 9 16, Antonio Soares of Walalua,
jOahu, and Miss Mary Lewis of Ho-
nolulu, Rev. Father yictorlnus Clae-se- ff

of the Catholic cathedral, offi-
ciating. Witnesses, William Ornel-laa.tin- d

Ludvina Vleira Jesus.
MAIUNHA-PHILLIP- S In HonoluIur,
- DeClnoef 116, omlngo vFontea

Maflmha of Hllo, HawaU, and Miss
f: Emily Phillips of Honolulu, Bv.A

I V. fioares, j?a8tor of the Portuguese
Evangelical church --officiating Wtk

, nespes, Jacintho Qlsen and Mrs.
Y Winnie Phillips OUen.

couTS-fKAT- i in ine unrisuan
Churca parlors, Dec. 30, 1916, Ern--

. est, C. Counts and Edith Pratt, Da-
vid O. Peters officiating; witnesses,
J. AV. Brining and Lillle M.

DIED
LOPES In Honolulu, Dec. 30, 1916,

Heijert Lopes of 934-- A Asylum road,
infant son of William Lopes, aged
two months and 22 days.

AULD In the Queen's Hospital, Hono-- !
lulu, December 31, 1916, Mrs. Alex-- .
ander H. Auld of 1135 Peterson lane,
Palama, a native of Hawaii, 35 years
old.

LUI-VI- n Honolulu, December 31, 1916,
Mrs.' Kelula Kiwaha Lui, a native of
Walpio, Ewa, this Island, 38 years
olL; ' "?

ARNOLD In Honolulu; December 31,
'1916, Mrs. Cecilia Neilson Arnold of

HaJekulani Hotel, Waiklkl, widow, a
...native - of " this city, 68 year, 11

mbnttis and 26 da-- s old. v'
JAEGER In Shanghai, China, Decern-ibe- r

S3, 1916 Henry A. Jaeger; mar-"rie- d,

engineer; a native of Hawaii,
. 42 years Aid:'
MCCARTHY In the Florence Ward

Sanitarium, San Francisco, Decem- -
, ber 20; 1916, Mrs. Rice McCarthy,

mother of Miss Katherine McCarthy.
. formerly of Honolulu, a native of

. New York, 62 years old.
SILVAIn Sevastopol, Cal., Novem-be- r

15, 1916, Mrs. Isabel da. Silva,
wife of Manual da Silva (Bodiao),
formerly of Kohala and Honolulu,
and aunt of M. F. Peters of this city.

KAAA n Honolulu, at 1035 Morris
Lane, Jan. 1. 117, Philip Kaaa, in-

fant on of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph K.
Kaaa, aged one year, four months
and it days.

ARTHER At Pearl aty, Mrs. Frank
K. Arther. i

YANAGIHARA At kilauea, Kauai,
Sunday, December 31, Mrs. Yanagi-hara- ,

wife of Dr. K. Yanagihara.
-

RECLUSE TO PAY GIRL
HE JILTED t170,000 BALM

PIXTSBURG, Pa. The highest
"heart balm" award on record in Alle
gbency county records was i' made
when a jury awarded Miss Nettle
Richardson, former downtown hotel
cashier, $170,000. damages in ber suit
against Henry Deniston 78, recluse, of
Swlssvale, whose banker testified dur-
ing the trial that he was worth more
than $2,000,009. Miss Richardson al-

leged that relatives with designs on
Deniston's fortune prevented their
marriage.

The Johnstown Fuel Company of
Johnstown. Pa, notified the Cambria
Steel, the Lorraine Steel and Davis
Crakebeam companies- - that after Jan-
uary 1 it will discontinue supplying
natural gaa to manufacture because
of a shortage.

When Your Eyes Need Cere
.

Try Murine Eye Remedy

Brif.-Cen- : and Mrs, Frederick S
Strong proved t"nemsslires hospitable
hosts in one of the biggest receptions
ever held in Honolulu that at their

II

AFFECT BEREA
i

quarters in wauim irom 10 i ra. cuu4 Prual
o'clock yesterday afternoon. 1 HEREA. Ky. In order to prove that

Army and navy folk from all post . the cost of living has not reached '

of the Ishnd came to pay their res- - every part of the country, Derea Ool-- 1

peits to the general and Mrn. Strong.! lege, in the Kentucky mountains, is.
wishing them all good ill and happi- - i respinsible for the statement that its ,
ness for the new year. j Uoo students are fed at a cost of 7 j

Impressive in its dignity and quiet j cents per meal, that they gained "ser
ness and vet lacking in set social for-- ; eral tons" in weight and and that the '

malitv. the recent ion cave a feeling I board in e hall made a net gain of !

of hospitality that charmed every $55M9.
guest. There was excellent music for i in explaining tnw record iTesiaem,
those who cared either to dance or to Frost of the college refers first to
listen. .Musicians from various posts the economy of numbers, some 1400

under the direction of Musician Fran- - students being In constant attendance
cis leigli, 22d Infantry, made up the f in the five departments. Another ex--

sri-iiie- orrhestra. planaticn of the meal Is the
'Earlier in the day receptions had that ""Storoed to plain far sobn held at the posts. Col and Mrs.rTi j almost unanimously choose to go wlth- -

J.tS-i1--
-! out t,a. coffee and butter to reduce

Sur, 'J "ISI "X"'"". expenses. To offest these omissions t
fx i.cr.u """""7, the "balance ration" has been Intro- -

social Inreveral gatherings
d on t9gumptIon tnat it la ;

luc uaj- -
M . j just as Important for students aa "for

CHINESE EJECTED FROM
RENO THEATER: BRING

HEAVY DAMAGE SUIT;

livestock.

rssert
t from mnvlnr

the about three
months She alleges ccm- -

RENO, ev The question of the j rany A'itn Flora Woo and Yum Lee,
right of theater companies or also American twrn Chinese, she
who conduct public places of amuse- - j bought tickets and entered the place,

ment to exclude from houses or J Yum Ic, she asserts, was stopped by

places of any person because j the ush2r and made to leave the thea-o- f

his race is in an action : ter before he had taken his seat The
now pealing in the district court, j two girls, according to the complaint,
Two companion cases are to be filed j took their seats and later were forced

as a nuuicisung
leged In the complaint already on rec
ord, according to statement made
by M. B. Moore, attorney for the plain-
tiff in the now pending,

Rubit Tsang, Chinese born in
United States, is the plaintiff in
action. The Reno Amusement Com-nan- r.

al. are the defendants.
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hats all
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ages .vsalnst the defendants in
sum of $10,000.

As a of the local mov-

ing picture house proprietors may
the next Ftate legislature to pass a
segregation law.

Rubit Tsans, Flora Woo Yum
are quite well-know- n In Reno

Sachs'

& Corsets and Nemo

O.
sayingsr

Clearance ofSuits Dresses
ever there was a timely sale, it is this Clear-

ance in Women's suits and dresses.
Sachs' ready-to-we- ar department is famous for the high
quality of its and never for greater reason than
now. f 1 . 1

All sizes are found in the J.C.O. lots.

The SUITS
Fashionable models fine grade serge, Gabardine, and

mixtures.

White
Navy
Black

ixtures

HIGH COSTS OF

JfiJrJ!?"

j
c
0

Prices

1 in v

at
--6peciai line of trimmed

in colors.
Dress Models

and children's,
1 to Off.

she

ducted

the

result affair
ask

and
Lee

If

of

KAIL
will be accepted on any of
these goods. send
cash with

$18.50
20:50
24,50
23.95
29.50

v

kmerlcaa costumes.

TRAINS,

J.C.O. J.C.O. Sachs

order.

Remarkable
Values in
Modish
Millinery

Street
Dress Hats in a large

varietv styles.
Satins,

Felts, figure
in the J.C.O.

shapes
make any pretty

SAC

I Vj;,. ,11. v..
I II I ( l- -l I Mill I I HI 1

I i s

J.C.O.

Makes Home Baldnjj Easy
Baking the to

produce at quickly and eccomlcally
fine and hot biscuit, puddingy
the frosted crisp cookies, crullers,

and muffins, Iresh,-dean- , and y

wholesome, with the ready-mad- e food
at the shop or grocery docs not com

is the greatest of bake-da-y

EOTAL COOK BOOK W0 RXCHPTS

SU U AUrnu
Bx ilf HfMO, f Utoyl BUng Hwitr C M rrt, V.S,

They Americanized and
wear Rubit
Tsang --vcme Xo Reno to study music.
Yum Lej la a resident of Wadsvortn
and was born there.

ORIENT DROPS
HIT BY COAL FAMINE

and
of

etc.,

and there are
that will
face
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FORT WORTH, Tex. Shortage ol
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apparel,

jioVelty
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Exclusive

ORDERS

11

Toques, Sailors,

da-shin- g

Velvets, Silks,
Plumes,
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Royal Powder helpi ;

home,
tasty cake,
layer cake, i

crusts tasty,
! which

found '

Royal helps
FREE - i

,

'thoroughly

Corsets
Sizes only. While they

the

Opportunity

$2.50

houseirlfe

- y. 4

' caused annulment several ;
'

freight trains' Kansas
Mexico Orient Railway throughout '

Southwest other Prt-de- nt

Dickinson aoaoaneedc
coal, '.

having mines and,
bought connscated

other lines. . , - " --
'

' '

Clearance ! J.C.O. Sachs'

and last

and
January

Please

prettier.

Sachs' Sachs' January

pare.

5.0C;

-

" " '- ';- -

is stocking: Up;
in Sachs' sensadohal :

January GledranGe Sle

The Dresses
entire stock afternoon house, street

and evening gowns included the J.CCV
offerings. Variety 'of"8tylet material,
and color 'large enough please ,

tastes all. - .
Januarj' Gearance Opportunity Prices
range from . . ' -

$5.00 to$27;50

Vast Yardage of

Dress Materials
Silks, Woolens, Wash Cottons ot'finest
weave prettiest patterns prices
that universally .

-?

REDUCED

Hotel Street
near Fort

Phone 1165
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r.IATSOKIA FIRST niATSON STEAMER

OF NEW YEAR TO C0"E TO HAWAII

With the distinction of being the
first Matson steamer to arriTe in 1917,
the MatKoa Mner Matsonia, Captain
Charles Peterson, arrlred from San
Francisco thit. morning. She was
alpngside Pier ,15 by 7:10 and was
made f.st hy 8 o'clock.

Clinging a rood sized list of cabin
, passengers, 17C, Including many Ho- -

joola'ans and residents of the other!
. v Island. lh UntftiYnta tirmttht innttiAr '

1 big vrso toUUng 002S tons, of which
, .only CS4 are for. Hllo. making the

S2H tana. .Mall was 644
.'J Jbaga. ' j '

Tenneye Are Back ;

."- -' Amcng '. the. knmaalnas returningy n-er- e K. D. Tenney, president and gen- -
; eral roaneger f Castle A Cooke, Ltd., j

. V the local Matson agency, And Mrs. 1

, "CTenney; ubo witnessed the1 launching
of ilie new Mfitaon flagship Maul Jit,

. . "the Union Iron Works. San Francisco.'
,V j "on December 23. Two prominent Kan I

; - ; J residents aUo return edVlMr and
. : Mr W. XL Rica. n

., V flonolulans returning consisted of
','vthe Tenneys.rlUiss Lillian C. Arnold,

Vv:: daughter of the late Mrs, Cecilia NieJ-..-- ;.

fon Arq'old? Misa Arnold arriving OZ
-- late to see her mother 11re. as Mra.'

jA - Arnotf I died mCfiirnyJulIu W.
: Cy:Ac deputy sheriff; Mr. and Mrs, A,!

wsssssmm looapimm i
:-

- FIRFfl IfJ (IinF u ARWS FRinAYi
7

" .Bound for San r Francisco, where
- they Will, enter, suit against the vei--,'-!

,- - sel's . owners for payment ' to full, of
1 wnges due them for the round trip, 34
." saitors who were left stranded in Kobe

, . when the American steamer Yucatan
i wis sold to Japanese December 12,
: 'are today on thekTK. K, liner 5iberia
. Mant. jt y i ;

'Accordlni to the; story told aboard
t the Jiner before ahe left for the coast
at fi o'elock this morning by F. Call,

w
l-- wbo was a water tender on the Yuca-- ,

tan. .the orflcera and ' crew "of the
freighter, vWcb -- called in here for

'
bunkers November 1, en route from
San Francisco to the Orient, were dis-

missed without warning In Kobe the
day the freighter was. sold, to Japa-r.es- e

parties.' ;'"'- ,

Capt. Milton ThwlLg and' hts bffi-cer- s

at once took the liner Sado-Mar-

and .went to Seattle." The Yucatan's
. crests-i- n Kobe wanted the. men to
Ei?a n!L They refused,' claiming they
Iz J tinned , for the round trip and
vcilvl not accept In payment any sum
lets thiin what would have come to
ihcn for; completion of the. voyage,

,They drew some of the money due.
Tho American consulate at' Yokohama
Ff c urcd tUem transportation ' back to
Fan Francisco,

, Winthrcp M. Daniels of New Jersey;
whose term as a member of Jhe inter-slat- e

commerce con mission .expire
Dec 31.. will be reappointed by Presi-

dent
'

Wilson. . : , '.
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K. F. Yap and child. Morris Rosen-bled-i.

a former Honolulu businessman,
and several others.
Ty" Take New Job

Chier Steward C T. Wil-mart- h

stood - by the gangplank and
bade his passengers goodbye for the
Inst time this morning. It mas his
final voyage at chief steward of the
Metsonia. because later tn the day he
took up hi new duties as manager of
the Pleasactoa 'Hotel. "(T was con
gratnlated by score or more of bis
friends In this port today and was
kept busy shaking' hands with his
well wishers most of the morning.

Wllmarth's place will te taken tem-
porarily by Chief Steward George Pas-te- n

of the Wllhelmina, wno will com-
plete toe present yoyage of the Mat
sonia and make one more round trip
on ber, after which tho IIatson line
will announce who will have the posu
tion permanently. - --

ArmHage Returns
Captain Peterson reported a pleas-

ant voyage and aald the number of
prominent tourists arriving on ; the
liner today is the best this, winter to
date, Arthur II. Armitage of5tstle
l Cooke's shipping derailment re-

turned with his bride from their wed-
ding trip, after an' absence of About
tyo months. ,

i

Prldav 'mornlne. one dat ' late, the
U.; S.: army transport '.Logan wlU ar;
rive trom Manila and Nagasaki, ac-

cording to a Vwlreles received v this
morning from the vessel by the quar-
termaster's office. She was 825 miles
from Honolulu at 8 o'clock last night
and. will dock'probably atfPter:6 and
steam for San Francisco about & Fri-
day aftenioonl . v ? . y

r The China. Mall liner China com-
pleted repairs to ber main steam, pipe
and . left-- ; for ' Yokohama : aC 6 , o'clock
last evening, three days late. The T.
K. ' K, liner Siberia Maru,, which ar-

rived Monday afternoon from the
Orient, steamed fof .San Francisco at
S o'clock this morning, t r . - '
Three Boats In Today

Vessels entering port today were
the British steamer KestreU" with 77
tons of nitrate from' Fanning .Island ;
the schooner 'William Olsen, from An
tofagasta with nitrates, and the lutrf-be- r

schooner Caroline," from Port"
geles with lumber. The Kestrel doc
ed at the railroad wharf, the Caroline
at Pier 117 Allen & Robinson's wharf,
and the. Olsen at Pier 16. ?; r k

- ' The Matson Bteamer Manoa left at
noon today for San Francisco. .

MAINLAND ARRIVALS 1

ON LATEST STEAMER

- Mrl
" and Mrs; F. C. ' Niles, Eastern

tourists, arrived on ' the Matsonia to
see the Jslands.- - :t-

.
;

Mr. and Mrs.' George O.tWhitelaw
of the Eastern states came on the
Matsonia to visit Hawaii net

Mrand Mrs. F.aUWheeler, promt
cent mainland residents, cameon the
Matsonia to visit Honolulu ' and see
the sights here. t..

: Miss'Nell Flndley, who owns1 a large,
Twiitrxr rstich in Contra Costa countyi
California, was among the tourists a
riving cn the Mateonia,'-';:-

". Miss Diets, a New York woman, ar-

rived on the Matsonia to meet her' sla-

ter, also from the Eastern njeti opolis.
DVn wtu i lour we .. s t v , ;

x
A, .party of four- - tourists, Mr. an

Mrs. M. A. premmer. H; C Calahan
and Mra, H, Lemon, arrived 6; the
Matsonia to see the islands,

Thrfefi " St. ': Paul. r Miniu residents
came on the Matsonia to visit s the,
islands. They are the Misses Mary
McFInn, Hose Miller and! Elsie John.
l , :,. -

- t'. '
4. - .

.. PASSENGERS DEPARTED - 1

"Per Matson steamer Manoa, left at
noon today for San Francisco i ". M8
D. B. Af)pletonk H. F. Buchmun, Mrs.

.II K Ttiiolimnn T : nVf. ,' Mm A.
A Wl. W - - -- - - - -

U Brown, W. J. Grandley, C. LV Clark,
T. S, Oic'ienv C- - Ki pavte.: Renny Da
mon,- Dr. "J. A. Dungan. Mr.- - C. .
Kttchea. Mlsa A S, Keith, Miss H.
M ahlum. Miss Josephine Noble, J. J.
Overboil II V'; PasQaale, Mrs12. V.
Paaouai, ' Miss N. Pasquale, W. W.
Reville, F, 1L SUM; Mrs. FH.'Stahl
and tw) , children, Casta v Uellner,
Jales .Unser and Miss C. Webb.

'.'V

n&rrva ?Pnwr' nf RmvV1vii ' . who
. died oq December 2, left ' an estate
valued at il.OO0.ooo.: ;a v;.: ;Jf;

'm ." ' I"! ' f' ' '

and Groove in aU lengths.

LEG QHU. LUMBER CO.
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Cy'sv Dinner is
Real Art Work

Last night combining New Year's
night, the last night of the voyage and
the last dinner served under his effici-
ent management. Chief Steward "Cy
Wilmartb and his corps of chefs and
other assistants served a banquet
which will long be remembered as the
finest and most elaborate aboard the
Matsonia in yars.

The cocas icii was a fitting close to
an enjoyable New Year's day on the
big Watson liner" and the menu was
adorned with little neat comments aft-
er each course. Here are a few sam-
ples;

After the oysters "An oyster may
be crossed in love."

Bouchee oi fiesh lobster--"- mo-s- t

delicate monster."
Creme de menthe punch "What!

j

Must our mouths be cold? '

Pheasant a la Saiute Alliance "Ay!
That way goes the game."

New Year's plum pudding "Will
make an end of my dinner, there's
pippins and cheese to come."

New .Year's iruit cake 'These
trifles will lead to serious mischief."

MAUI LAUNCHED

TO HAWAII AIRS

With the Union Iron s uanu
playing Hawaii Ponoi" w Mat- -

ton flagship Maul w unebed a
w eek ago Saturday. T st descrip--

tion of. the launching, nted in the
San Francisco Chronic December
24, reached Honolulu .t y. It reads:

"Slipping Into the ay mist of a i

driving rain, the Matson liner Mani
sped down the smoking ways at the
Union Iron Works yesterday morning
and took her initial plunge into the
waters-.whic-h will be her home. State-
ly, with never a" list, she parted, the
waters of Die bay and rode them as
evenly as she had stood upon the
ways at the yard.
,i "While the iron works band played

the Hawaiian national air, the vessel
started' down her glide, wine foaming
down her bow from the christening
bottle, broken by Mrs. William Matt
son, wife of the head of the Matson1
Navigation Company.

-- "Grouped around the sponsor and
adding an unusual touch to the
launching were 35. orphans from the
Protestant Home. They had been
brought to the launching by Mrs. Mat-son- ;

and each, child, madly waving a
red Matson 'banner added his or her
shrill cheers to the heartier ones of
the grown-ups- .

. , , . T f
Despite' the rheavy rain at .. the

launching' hour there were hundreds
of persons present to witness it. The
christening platform, was filled with
officials of, the Mataon company, both
lp this port and Honolulu, with a large
sprinkling of the fair sex from both
cities." Cv-.- ' -

"At the conclusion of the ceremony
and while Red Stack tugs were puff-
ing, alongside the' Maui to take her to
her berth, Vice-Preside-nt J. J. Tynan
of the Union Iron Works presented
to Mrs. Matson a diamond brooch, on
behalf of the builders

! :The Maut will be in commission In
the Hawaiian service early in March,
and all her special staterooms have
been taken already. She is nearl&a.
sister 'ship Of the present flagship,
the Mttsonia, but is a little larger.

"She lias mere passenger accom-
modations, is to-b- e turbine, driven by
twin ' propellers, and is to have a
speed of . 16 11 knots."
r Another news story in the Chronicle
of the same date says:
rvTapL William Matson, head of the
steamship company bearing his name,
was host at a dinner dast night in a
downtown cafe to heads of the Union
Iron 'Works, who were responsible for
the successful, launching of the Maui
yesterday. ; Among. those who attend-
ed the dinner were, A. C. Dlerlcx,
assistant general manager; M. J.
Lindsay, -- general freight and passen
ger agent of the Matsoo line; Joseph
Barker, . pprt engineer; John K.
Bulger, supervising inspector ...of bulls
and boilers; J. J. Tynan, secretary and
general manager of the Union Iron
Works, and .William Roth, Capt. Mat- -

Bon's son-in-la-

"Under orders of his physician,
Capt. Matson did not linger at the ban-
quet more than' half an hour. Witty
speeches were made by several of the
guests."

MONKEY LINGUIST TO DECOY
APES INTO SCIENTISTS TRAP

;:y--. .

NEW YORK,1 N. Y-- With Prof,
Richard Lynch Garner, an expert, in
monkey 'language, as a deeoy, scient-
ists from the Smithsonian institution
and the American Museum of Natural
History are op their way to the French
Congo in Africa after skins and skele-
tons of gorillas for a group to - bo
nnounted at the American museum.
The party left yesterday aboard the
steamehip Chicago of . the French line.
Prof, Garner once lived for seven
years In a bamboo hut in Africa,
studying ' the language and habits of
apes. He acquired a vocabulary of 20
words which, he said. Is the limit of
the , ape , linguistic accomplishments.
Armed , with this vocabulary, Prof.
Garner will sit as a decoy, employing
the language to lure gorillas to the
stand where men are to be stationed
.with ride.

mmm'mimmmmWmmmmimmmmm

BATH IS PENALTY FOR
MAN 81, HELD AS BOOTLEGGER

HUTCHINSON, Kan.--Becau- se of
the age of the defendant. Judge R, P.
Wilson changed the $100 fine o G, T.
Empe. 81 years old, to a "bath In
water." Eighteen Quarts of whiskey
were found in the aged man's house
by raiders.

FANNING HAS NO

WATEBTO SPARE

Delayed by continuous head winds
all tho way up from Fanning Island
the British steamer Kestrel. Captain
F. . Ferris, arrived off port at
o'clock last evening and entered to-
day, bringing 80 tons of copra. Caj-tal- n

Ferris said he would have arriv-
ed Monday morning had it not been
fcr the unfavorable winls Steaming
time was six days.

The steamer would have "been .back thre days since the last session and
in Honolulu aain by Christmas. lui since then there had leeu dt?veioi-wa- s

delayed reven dav.--; at Nonouti. ! tueuts in the ieacc and war situa- -

in the central portion of the Gilbert
grcup, waiting for British laSor com -

missicners to arrive so laborers duty cn sugar. There were "hatsiiil
recruited In the Gilberts could be sign-- ! of orders tro'n the otner islands, too,
cd up ind taken to the Fanning copra.' tut these had to wait until the ex-

planations The Kestrel left here change members met to establish
October 24.

Andrew Farrell. ship news reporter
cf the Advertiser, who made the voy -

age as second officer, returned on the
steamer tcday and will go back to
wcrk in a few days. Captain Ferris ,

said no tain has fallen on Fanning
for 18 mcnths, which will hurt tne
copra output for the next couple of
yers. He sakl no more improvements
will be made on the Island until the
close of the war.

PASSENGERS ARRIVED

- Per Matson steamer Matsonia. to-
day, from San Francisco: Mrs. Dcra
Ahlborn, Miss E. W. Allyne, Mrs. A.
Andrew end Infant, Miss Lilian C. Arn-
old, A. H. Armitage, Mrs. A. H. Armi-
tage, Julius W. Asch, Miss Eva Aus-
tin, Mrs. D. S. Vaker. Miss U. Balder.
H. A. llallentine, Mrs. H. A. Balien-llne- ,

J. 11. Jiarn4, Wm. IJateman. Miss
Elise Reniger, Wm. Rigelow, Mrs. Win.
Rigelow, E. J. Ilotts, Mrs. E. .1. Botts,
Rradlev. Mrs. Bradley, M. A. Rrem-mer- ,

Mrs. M. A. Eremmer, Miss Helen
Brown, A'rs. C. Uurris, 11. C. Calahan,
G. K. Campbell, Mrs. O. K. Campbell,
Mrs Delia Garbeo, W. M. Case, v. E.
Chamlwiiln, Mrs. F. E. Chamberlin,
Miss E. R. Claflin, A. H. Colien, Miss
Mary Crunden. Miss P. H. .Coleman.
Miss LHberta Collins, Vincent Cook,
Mrs. Vincent Cook, Miss M. CJ. Cow-dre- y,

Mrs.-- H. P. Cowdrey. Miss Ieola
Crawford, Lieut. (). Daly, Mrs. O.
Daly, J. P. Dur7ea, Mrs. J. F. Duryea,
H. Dwyer. Mrs. R. Dwyer, Miss IMetz,
J. T. Dyer, Mrs. J. T. Dyer, H. .1.

Eddo, Miss Katherine Elliott, M. Cam-araJ- .

.1. Ellison,' Mra. J. R. Ellison,
Mrs. W. d. Evans, Miss Nina Ewing,
Miss Faye, Miss Nell Findley, Miss
Mary M. F5r(n,'Mrs. Martha Folda, O.
S. Mrs. A. J. George, Mar-
shall H. Gould, Mrs, V. Granellin, M.
D.: C. V Hall, O. E. Hansen, Mfss
Elva Ha.won, Miss E. Hanson, K. E.
Hintze, Hrsy K. E. Hintze, Irank Hors-ley- .

W. H: Horton, C. M, Lewis,
Mrs. W. H. Norton and daughter, Mis
CaroUns Irughitt. F. E. HuehltL E.

BM. .HuJsj,Mr8. "E. Hyde-Smith- ,' John
J4 iUstto FW. Jaclts6tt;-TUrs- ? F. W;'Uacksoai 'Ma-star- Frederick JackRon,
Geo. James,-- Miss Elsie John, M. Jon-genee- l,'

fliss Louise Kalaula, Miss K.
H. Kekutlnl, Jas. Kendall, Dr. W. E.
King, Mts 'Roberta Iaughlin. Mrs. IL
Iemon, P.,!t Manson. Mrs. Geo. A.
Marshall, Mrs. L. E. McCurley, Miss
K. N. Mclntyre, Rev. J. L. McQuillen,
Miss i3rahv McNanee, R. W. Merrill,
Mrs. ' 3.; IL Merrill, Mrs. Miller, Miss
Rose Miilef, F. C. Niles. Mrs. F, C.
Nlles, P. O'Connor, Mr. Parker, Mrs.
Parker, M me. Agnes Pay, Miss A. Pen-
nington, T. Sanderson, Miss Marie Per
ry, 'Miss Alberta Peters, Mrs.. Preston
Peters, ;L F. Proctor, Mrs. H. F. Proc-
tor, W. L. Puffer, Mrs. W. L. Puffer,
John G. Rexford, Mrs. John G. Rex-ford;- -'

AV. H. Rice, Mrs. W. H. Rice,
Morris Rosen bledt, I. Salsman, J. H.
Scott, Mrs. J. H. Scott, Miss Anna
Scott, Lindsay Scrutton, Mrs C. S.
Severance, H. S. Skinneyn, Mrs. H. S

SIkiDe:"' Revl,M-.P- - Sthli8a.J
aie oumnaru, a. cieooins, Mrs.
A. C. Stbbin3, Master-- Rowland Steb-bin- a.

Master Gea Stebbins, J. W.
Stewart, Mrs. J. W. Stewart, Mrs. H.
StuIL --Mrs. F. A. Stnll, Miss Florence
Tabor. E. D. Tenney, Mrs. E. D. Ten-ne- y,

Miss Dora Tilleman. F. D. True,
Mrs. F. D. Tru Miss Annie B. True,
F. H. V.Tieeler. Mrs. F. H. Wheeler,
Geo. Q. Whitelaw, Mrs. G. G. White-law- ,

Mra. R. L. Wilcox, Miss Eunice
Wilcox, Ed. C. Wilson. Mrs. Ed. C.
Wilson, 11. M. Wilson, Mrs. H. M. Wil-
son, Master Richard Wilson, W. L.
Williams, J. T. Wirud, Mr. Wither,
Geo. W. Wuest. A. Kl V. Yap, Mrs. A.
K. F. Yap and child, Master Chas.
Yost, Mrs. N. D. Yost. G. Tidball. Miss
K. Kauanni, Col. G. R. Grant, Mrs. Jo-
sephine Reniger and M. Franklin.

DEEDS HER HOME WORTH
$75,0C0 TO GARMENT WORKERS

NEW YORK, N. Y. Miss Martha
Hentschel. of Kingston, N. Y., herself
a victim- - of tuberculosis, has deeded
her home, said to be valued at $75,000,
to three. trustees here to be used as A

sanitarium for members of ihe Inter-
national Ladies' Garment Workers
Union suffering from the disease, it is
announced. The house will be remod-
eled and transformed within . a few
months into a haven for the girl vic-

tims of the : Plague.
Miss Hen tschel, 29, contracted the

disease when doing settlement work.

Forest fires in eastern and western
Kentucky have done considerable
damage.

NOTICE OF LOST CERTIFICATE
of stock:

Certificate No. 9159 for 240 shares
of the capital stock of Ewa Plantation
Company, Limited, has been lost or
destroyed. All persons 'are hereby
warned against negotiating or other-wl8e;deaUn- g

in or with such shares.
Application has been made to . the
Treasurer of- - said Company for the
issuance of a new certificate.

WILLIAM SAVIDGE.
Trustee, Deceased,

By HENRY SMITH.
Trustee, Hi3 Successor.

C672 Jan. 2, 6. 9, 12, 1C. 19. 23. 2C.

STOCKS SAIL UP

! IN BUSY MARKET

No such volume of business a was
transacted at' the session of the stork
exchange this morning has been seen
in months. The market fairly hummed
and stocks boiled up as if they were
in a hot kettle. Sales in the short
half-hou-r session were 2Wi shares.

Hefore the morning session brokers
were alert and expectant, but all

I waiting. There bad been practically

i Lion which changed the asiect t i i

j thing? as wlj! as rumois of an added I

lirict And then the fun was on.
Prices at the session were: Oiaa

it. 2 and off to 1 4 ; McBryde 12,
12 3 4 and 13; Oahu 31 ill 3-- 4 and
32; Pioneer 4t. Kwa 34 2 and Ha- -

waii RaiWav A 8 Between boards
scales were 32'j snares, but tUe prices
iuvii irniw.ru uric nu i iiei iuu aiiri
the ser-iio- of the board this morn-
ing.

Sugars oversliadowed all else and
there was less interest in unlisted
stocks than in many days past. Min
eral Products gained 11 cents and was
strong at $1.10. Engels Copper was
unchanged at $5.05; Oil was 3. ".,
Montana-Hinghar- a strengthened to 40
cents and Mountain King remained at
25 cents.

After the session- - the demand for
stocks continued and brokers were
hustling back and forth from office to
office for the balance of the after-
noon.

Honolulu Stock Excnange

Tuesday, Jan. 2.

MERCANTILE Bid. Asked
Alexander & Baldwin
C. Orwcr He Co .

SOGAR
Ewr. Plantation Co 34'L. 31

Haiku Hugar Co
Hawaiian Agr. Co.
Hawn. Com. & Sugar Co. 4? r,u

llawn. Sugar Co
Honokifo Sugar Co
lionomu Sugar ('o. 44
Hutchinson Sugar Plant.
Kahuku Plantation Co. . . :n"
Kekaha Sugar Co. 22.1

Koloa Sugar Co.
McBryde S.ugar Co., Ltd. 12 13
Oahn Sugar Co. 32 32
Olaa Sugar. Co., Ltd 1 1CV4

Onomea Sugar Co 54
Paanhau, Sugar Plant. Co.
Pacific Sugar Mill 20
Paia Plantation Co. :

Pepeekeo Sugar Co "

Pioneer Mill Co. 3 40
San Carlos Milling Co...
Waialua Agr. Co. . si y 34 .

Wailuku Sngar Co ;' . . . v

MISCELLANEOUS ' I- -

Endau Development Co. ."

1st Issue Asses, 55 pc .

2nd ' Issue. Asses, 63pc .

2nd Issue assessable,
55 Pd

Haiku Fruit & Pack, Pref
Haiku Fruit & Pack, Com !!!!! 21

Hawaii Con. Ry. 7 pc. A.
Hawaii Con. Ry. 6 pc. B. 4

Hawaii Con. . Ry. Com . . . .... 2

Hawaiian Electric Co. . . 215
Hawaiian Pineapple Co.. 57
Hon. Brew. & Malt. Co.. 16
Honolulu Gas Co
Hon. R. T. & L. Co
Inter-Islan- d Steam Nav..
Mutual Telephone Co. . . 20

Oahu Railway & Land Co 160
Pahang Rubber Co. . .

Selama-Dinding- s Plan Pfd . . .

Selama-Dinding- s 50 Pd. ...
Tanjong Olok Rubber Co. 35

onvno
Beach Walk Imp 102
Hamakua Ditch Co
Hawaii Con. Ry. 5 pc. 95

Hawaiian Irr. Co. 6s
Haw Ter. 4 refund. 1905 ....
Haw. Ter, 4 Pub. Imps
Haw. Ter. Pub.--.- Imp-seri- es

I9is-tl3- r

Hawn. Terr'l, 2' pc . . . .
" 91

Honokaa Sug. Co. 6 pc.. 104

Honolulu Gas Co.r Ltd. 5s
Hon. R. T. & L. Cowpc
Kauai Ry. Co. 6s v....
Manoa Imp, Dlst, 56 pciii". . .
McBryde Sugar Co., 5s .. . , . . .

Mutual Tel. 6s
Oahu Ry. & Land Co. 5 pc
Oahu Sugar Co. 6 pc. . .. . 110
Olaa Sugar Ca 6 pc 98 Vs

Pacific Guano & Fert Co. 100

Pacific Sugar Mill Co. . . . 100
San Carlos Milling Co.... 100

Between Boards; Sales: 25 Waia
lua, 29; 50 Pipneer, 37.50; 100 Mc-

Bryde, 10.75; 50 San Carlos, 17; 15, 10
Ewa, 32.50; 50, 25 Hawn. Pine., 57.50.

Session Sales: 100, 100, 100, 150,
150, 20,. 15 Olaa, 16.50; 100 Haw. Con.
Ry. A. 8.50; 100, 100, 100. 100, 50, 40
Pioneer, 40; 5 McBryde, 12; 100 Oahu
Sugar. 31.50; 100 Oahu Sugar, 31.75;
100. loo Oahu Sugar, 32; 50. 50, 25
Ewa. 34.50 ; .25, 100, 100, 75 Olaa.
l.2.r; 100. 100 McBryde, 12.75; 50, 100,
100 McBryde. 13; 100, 1 IMoneer, 40.

DIVIDENDS.
Jan. 2. 1917 Haiku, $1; Kekaha.

$2; Koloa, $1; Paia, $1; Pioneer. 40c.

Latest sugar quotation: 96 degrees
test. 5.08 Cts- - or $101.60 per ton.

Sugar 508cte
Henry Waterhousc Trust Co.

Ltd.
Members Honolulu Stock and Bond

Exchange
Fort and Merchant Streets

Telephone 1208

T4. aTrea GranmlalAd ByIIs Vywi
teiUmed by expoftnre to Sub. Iroat and Wind
qolcMyteUeved by Maria Ky Remedy. No
Martins, Jut Bye Comfort. At your UrujrytM a

or by mail. 50c per Buttle. For Book of the
K free, Murine Kye HemeUy Co., Cbicajjo.

CALL UPON

CASTLE & COOKE, LTD.
General Insurance Agents

Fort and Merchant Streets

Jb.1
HAWAIIAN TRUST CO., Ltd.

Stocks and Bonds
Real Estate Insurance

Safe Deposit Vaults

Authorized by law to act as Trustees, Execu-
tors, Administrators and Guardians

Alexander!
Baldwin

Limited

Sugar Factors
Commission Merchants
and Insurance Agents

Agents for
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar

Company.

Haiku Sugar Company.

Fala Plantation Company. '

Maui Agricultural Company.

Hawaiian Sugar Company.

Kahuku Plantation Company.
McBryde Sugar Company.
Kahului Railroad Company.
Kauai Railway Company.
Kauai Fruit & Land Co., Ltd.
Honolua Ranch.

SAVE MONEY ,

Join our Xmas Savings Club. : We

pay 4 per cent Interest ;' . ;

Bishop & Co.iSavings:t)ept.

LIONEL R. A. HART -
Campbell Block Phone No. 3658

MINING AND OIL SECURITIES
--''OFFERS INVESTORS 20 TO --

60 PER ANNUM f: '

Y. TAKAKUWA &C0.
Limited

NAMCO" CRABS, packed in
Sanitary Cans, wood lined. ...
Nuuanu St, Near KIhq 8t.

Standard

LITERATURE
and popular fiction at

ARLEIGH'S, Hotel St. I

v CITY MILL CO M PAN Yt LTD --

Importers of best lumber and building
material. Price low. -- end e gire
yout order prompt attention whether
large or small We have built hun-

dreds of houses In this city with per
feet satisfaction. It yon want to balld
consult us. ; v"!

Pyrcnc Fire Extinguishers

haso Tame
Acetylene Light A Agency CoM Ltd.

CHOP SUI v
93 North King Street '

(Between Maunakea and Smith)
Call and see our brand new CHOP

SUI HOUSE Everything Neat
and Clean

Tables may be reserved by phone.
No. 1713

FOR RENT
Electricity, gas, screen in all houses.

house in town; S21.
2- -bedroom house; fine location; $23.

--bedroom hou-je- ; garage; $35.
3- -bedroom house; garage; $30.

J. FL SCHNACK
842 Kaahumanu St. Telephone 3633

79rVterchdnt

t V

J. F. MORGAN CO., LTD.
STOCK BROKERS

Information Furnished and Leans
Made

Merchant Street Star Building
Phone 1572

L- - --r J

Life, fire, ferine, v
Automobile, Tourist,
Baggage or Accident
Insurance, ' i

Bank off
Honclele

Limited :'; :.
issues K. N. & K. Letters'
of Credit and Travelers
Checks available through-
out the world.

CABLE TRANSFEBS
AT LOWEST URATES

c.
(LIMITED)

SUGAR FACTORS v
COMMISSION MERCHAN13 !'

SHIPPP1NG AND INSURANCE
, 4 -'-" AGENTS u s::

--

' ''v'r' j..
i .'

: - y:--'-
FORT ST HONOLULU. T. H,

; - '. .'. - '. ' . v...v ,'

:
? List of Officers end, Dirt ctort!

Xi f BISHOPn. President ra
( C H. ROBERTSQN. ' a

v - Vice-Preside-nt end Manaser,
. ft !VERS,t ,...

s; iVIce-Pretlde- nt and 9rUi7
: A. . GARTLEY.. .Vice-Preside- nt

E. A. R. ROSS. ... . . .Treasurer '

; CEO. FL CARTER... ..Director
r C. H. COOKE. ..Director
- J. R GALT..... ....... Dlrectar .;.

' , R.' A. COOKE ...Director
D. G. MAY ..i.Auaitor '

210 McCandless Bldg.

; Honolulu, T..H. .

Securities,
Loans Negotiated,

Trust Estates
Managed:

" THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE
- ' BANK, LIMITED,; t ,-

Capital subscribed .yen. 48,000.000
Capital paid up.. ...yen 30.000.00o
Reserve fund ..yen 2000,0Qd

8. AWOKI, Local Manager -

The National City Company
New York V : Ban Francisco

INVESTMENT BONDS 1

H. A. BRUCE :
200 Bank of Hawaii Bldg. TeL 181$

Monto;lMii
HOME INSURANCE COMPANY OF

'. HAWAII, LIMITED
816 Fort Street Telephone 3521 -

Insuirancer
B. F. DILLINGHAM CO, LTD.

'

PHONE 4915 :

Fire, Life,' Accident, Compensation
SURETY BONDS h '

PACIFIC ENGINEERING --

COMPANY, LIMITED
Consulting, Designing and Con-

structing Engineers . : v '

Bridges,; Buildings, , Concrete Struc-
tures, Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-
tems, Reports and Estimates on Proj-
ects. Phone 1045. W

., ...... i . - , , - ; ;. ; .... i ; , :.
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Condensed

i
f

Ix

i 7(0 V Yjtr

cooking
a success - not
a speculation
Cookiojr i tlwayn a ticrM her
Hi'l)laiidr Condensed Jlijk (fall
cream) it ted.
There (ood reuon. too. wlijr the
rareful houwwife tlioutd um this
fa menu brand. '
Firstly, it entnret better flarnurtd
dihs. It it easy to prove ihi.'ry a dreiri where Iliathlavder
Condensed ililk has been uwl
against one in which ordinary milk
or some other coodensed ni l Ik has
been employed you can at om-- e

taste the superior flaronr of High-
lander. '

-

Then, toot, it roakea food more di-

gestible' Scientists tell us that the
process "tof condensation modifies
the caseinoxen and thus makes the

f mdlc more ditestible. '
Then, too, Highlander Condensed Milk is richer

you hare standard full cream milk as
: against a flactnatin product, of varying quality
and richness. '? :'; y i - -

. .

. Made from the world's finest milk, Highlander
is ths slandard brand for tens of thousands of
women who have proved its superiority. One
test will suffice you owe it to yourself to
nak ik .v '' '

f Tbere are hundreds of recipes in the big 200--

vHnuiuu uiiMHiwu uigajanuer wvk
Book. . Write for freb copy to-d-ar ad- -

-- ...dreai "Highlander. "

Jest -- A? r.

frstf L. WaWraa, Ua4 Anstt. HeaelMls.
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F I fl H YEAR'S DAY RECEPTION JO)

Ml

More than a" thousand people, the
largest crowd ever, attended the big
New Year open, house program and
present's reception the at Y. ST. C,A.
last night, it was a varied, continu-
ous and Interesting program anu kept
the visitors in a happy, joyous mood
throughout the long evening. This is
an annual affair :ind nil agreed that
this cne was the biggest New Year's
event staged by tne association.

ReKinning at :. :30 o'clock the pro -

grani an without :i break or hitch
through the evening, closing at 11

o'clock. The program started with
ladfes nicht tii the cafeteria and the

the

ccnimittee had its full taking Red JHII." which took well. The I

are of couples who . took Aiwllo Club Its first appearance
The cafeteria crowded with Kipling's "Recessional" got

over Into ti e billiard room, ex-'-. a big
taLTes had been out. The hits of the evening were the!

orchestra furnished atiCastner and the "Wireless
the feast and an enjoyable gum
ber.

Following the supper everyone mor.
ed on to tic gymnasium, where. sey
eral riicvies were thrown on

. . . ...inis number consisted oi
seme rcuilcs, , serious, and a news
weekly.

At 8 o'clock the crowd began to
move through Cooke hall, where they
were received for a New Year's greet-
ing by Mr. C. Atherton, presi-
dent of the association, Mrs, Frank C.
Atbertdn. Mr. E. Larimer,-

-

execu-
tive secretary, and Mrs. A. E. Lartmer.
The president's reception committee,
which helped to carry through this
part of the program, were:

J. ' P. Morgan, chairman; E. T.
Chase, A. H. Tarleton, George r

Ben:
George Raymond, J. Brooks

Brown. C. E. King. M. O. Johnson,
George Comes, Roy Blackshear, R. Rl
MA n H J j 'Aft. AftWWW. J
Bredholf, ;P. H. Nottage,; William
Metaecke, Ralph Gaylord, Harry. Deck-e- f,

Richard Whltcomb; secretary.
' Following this the big part of the
program was held is the game's
hall tnd; here the-- crowd wras in 'Its
element.' The ? first number, was the
basketball game between the Reds, isl--

' WEoonxa
L - spasxcsic ckoc?

L- r -j n .... ,

ceraatieitce. tsve a .

A atmpfe, ufa aBdeffectlT treatment for
broochtal- - troablM, witbavt dosinr the
tumacb wltft ttrasa, paeA wttk soeeeas tor

Ibirtr years. - . .
The ir rendered etnglf antbeptieV ed

witk trerj makes brectalDg
easr, sootbea the aora throat, aid atapa tba
eoagD, aaaortna reatfot ulrbtSi Creaolea la
inraloabie to methpra rU) fnont etiWrca
and a fcaaa to soOereia f
treat I 'Itf VeP' "'

CraaoleoerIleTeafhe! 'i-'r- r
proncnu t coropticauoM i
of Scarlet Fever and
ifeaalee and la a vain.
able, aid the treat-BM- nt f ' I .lV m

of Diphtheria.
J I

Vtpe-Creicrcss-

WWmitTtT.,s.v..t.tJ.

Jrlawaii, Ltd.

,"v'i- :V"' ' - " v: L
' ' x r.' ;

, -- . f ir" '"f ., , ,t' : y . .' . v . ' ' ... " " .' ''

r-- O A 1

v . - .
.

o xJ ' a v s' : ;' ' '

t.

'' '
.' ' '. : - ": v.. ; , .; ' -

''f,;;:;--:.-v- ,,; ' ...... -

. ...
Phone 45G7
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tod champions, and AU-Star- the
only' team that defeated the Reds in
the last basketball series of the Sen-
ior League. The . Reds proved to be
the better team, winning b the score
of 20 to 11. It was a fast and exciting
game and was appreciated the
spectators.

Prof. J. Wanrell appeared twice in
baji.sa snlnft. Cotinod's "Evn nraviit

hands t

c the many made
supper there. and

where hand.
tra set Kaai's

sweet music Quartet
was

screen.

Frank

A..

nett,

large

exxa

.

breath,

MaMaaaaaaa
Aatbma.

'V

VZ

by

Heart May $wcll." and Couchois' "A
; Toreador's luive Song." He was en
Scored for both numbers and had to
respond.

I The T. M. TJ. a. orchestra rendered
i some splendid selections from 'The

Telephone. The quartet, composed j

of Wm. F. Magner, first tenor; Daniel i

Delaney second tenor: Charley j

Fuertsch. baritone, and Frank A. Wis- - !

thetnewskl. Oass, rendered a rew popular
t 1 2 A 1 f 1iairs anu uien assisted tiarry cpiegei j

In a Jewish comic song act that was
good.

The "Wireless Telephone" proved
to be a clever and original skit, full
of liumor and locat color. Tne actJon
was built around a promoter and his
pal who struck town broke. They hit
upon the fdea of rigging up a fake
wireless telephone and the business
they put across with them and their
customers. In their efforts to get the
"kale. ' brought ,ont many laughs.
They sprang quite a few jokes on the
TY" officials. The cast Included Har-r- y

'Marshal the promoter, John
Ness as the negro pal, and tne whole
works;" Charles Ganiert, an effemin-
ate youth, Nell. Slattery as Mae Dnsn-mu- n,

Harry Decker as a Japanese
fcarry' surprised" hn friends with the
way in which he handled the Nippon
lingo --and Pop Hulton as Wooley
Bnithe Wild West towptmcber who
shot up.the shop and brought the act
to a' close. ,

'

Refreshments were served at the
cloee of the performance in the big
lobby. -

- 4 -

f 7 Aaaoctated Press V
CARSON CITY. Nev One of the

stormiest sessions of the Nevada
legislature Is likely when that body
convenes here for a 60-da- y session on

LJamriTliev Siormicnters-ar- e

expeeteai to Dt proposed, legislation
changing existing divorce and gam
bung laws and a proposition to make
the state, "bone, dry." Heated debate
is the more likely because the house
Is Democratic, while the senate is con-
trolled by the Republicans.
? Good roads legislation and a pro-
posal, fostered by the Nevada State
Bar Association, to inaugurate the
short ballot system, are other legisla-
tive' feature that will cause, contests
In' both houses. The short ballot
measure will have the support of Gov-
ernor Emmet D. Boyle, who advocated
It. In his message to the last legisla-
ture.

.The proposal to change the divdree
laws 'to . make a year!? v residence
necessary instead of the ' present six
months, probably will supply' the ma-
terial for th longest and stormiest
contest of the session. An initiative
petition on this failed recently "be-
cause of a lack of sufficient voters
signing it. "

A strong fight for "bone-dry- " prohi-
bition already has been started
through y the, filing of an initiative
petition. -

: la ease the legislature
passes the proposed statute It will go
on the ballot at the next general elec-
tion." - ' 'i. V ,
v Effbrts probably Will-b- e made to
restore the direct primary .' system,
although friends i of the present con-rentia- n

system are prepared to make
every possible move for its retention,
with somar slight modifications.

The gambling fight likely will cen-
ter about, a proposal to prohibit all
forms of games of chance in the state.
Only' slfglit changes are expected in
the race track laws, however, which
now permit betting under the pari-mutu- ei

system. . .
1

ASSETS OF BISHOP
MUSEUM AMOUNT TO

OVER ONE MILLION

Charging netoselves with $10
821.80 and asking to bo" allowed 4,

the trustees of the Bernlce Pan-ah-l
Bishop museum, have filed in cir-

cuit Court their 20th annual accounts.
The report covers the 12 months end-
ing October 12. 1W6.

The actounts show that on October
12 there wa sa balance of $10,781.76
in the mands 6t the trustees and that
real . property investments- - amounted
to J194.95S.75 and the tctal asseU to
$16789.57, In addiUon to the year's
surplus, Iheyaccbunts show, the mu-

seum's reserve fund at the end of the
fiscal year was $66,392.27, an increase
of $9188.81 over the previous fiscal
period. The accounts as a whole
show the institution to be in excellent
financial condition.

- President Poincare has awarded a
gold medal to Mrs. Harry Duryea of
New York for her services during the
last. two years as head of an Ameri-
can aid committee for. war victims.

Jycs inSamed by expo-
sure to Sam Dasf and Hsi
ootckly relieved byRsristEve SEvtCaKsy. No Smarting.

-. r.iL. - a
Toor Druggist's S0e per Bottls. Maria tje
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LAST THME TONIGHT
OF INGERSOLL MUSICAL COMEDY GO.

EMBEB
Full of Comedy, Singing: and Dancing

Positively Last Performance, So Order Your Seat3

Early

Same Prices Same Time.

S
r
s
siiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

GIRLS! M IT!

Every Particle of Dandruff Dis- -,

appears and Hair Stops
C6ming;Dut ,

Draw a Moist Cloth Through
Hair and Double Its Beauty

at Once

Vmrr ' hifr' beims'HAt.' waVT.
fluffy, abundant .and appears as soft, j

lustrous and beautiful as a young
girl's after. a Dahderineliatr cleanse."

' ' IV J fit.Just try tnra-moas- ten a cjout wim a
little Danderine and: carefullf .draw.it
through your hair, ' taking on?', small
strand at a time. 4 This will cleanse
fte , hair Df dust, dlrtv and excessive
oil and in Just' a few" moments you 1

have doubled the beauty of your.bair, j

f- - v Beside bautifymrthrhafr attnee,-- j
Panderine dissolves every particle of
dandruff; cleanses, purifies and invig-
orates the scalp, forever stopping itch
tog and falling hair. .

But what will , please you most will
be. after a few; weeks' use,. when, ypn
will actually see new hair fine and
downy at :.fiwt--ry$B-b- ut really Pnw
hair growing all over the scalp,' ; If
yon care for pretty, soft hair and lots
of it surely get a 25-ce-nt bottle of
Knowlton's Danderine from any drug-
gist or toilet counter, and just try It

Save your hair! Beautify it! You
will say this waa , the best 25 cents
you ever spenLAdv. -. .

"CHINA AND FRANCE :

HAVE DIPLOMATIC ;

MUDDLE ON HANDS

' rsAisocisUi FTn
PKKINO,: China. France and China

have become involved in a hopeless
diplomatic muddle as a result of the '

forcible seizure' by "i France of an ;
ad- -

dltion to Its concession in Tien-Tsi-n

on October 21, as previously reported
In these despatches. V - ;

SIi1 John Jordan, the1' British minis-
ter and dean of the diplomatic' corps
at Peking, attempted to bring about a
compromise by proposing to convert
the disputed. territory, which consists
of about' 33a acres. Into a SIno-Frenc- h

settlement to be administered jointly
by the French and the Chinese.

The Chinese press and much of the
Chinese public' opposed such a settle-
ment, and criticism of the French of-

ficial; was so hareh that the negotia-
tions came to an end. The British
minister . has. left for England ' on a
four months vacation, and ', the Tien-Tsi-n

"dispute is at a standstill. ,
Spasmodic runs, have been made by

Chinese on, French banks both Jn Pe-
king, and Tleh-Tsl- n, and "many of the
Cbinese newspapers, are advocating a
general boycott, against the French.

WANT PARCEL POST !

V LINKED TO RUSSIA
.V - ': :

NEW YORK, N. Y. Initiation of a
movement to have a parcel post sys- -

Item. established between the United
States and Russia was announced re-

cently by the Merchants' Association
here. At the request of business in-
terests with houses in Russia it was
stated . ruch a postal convention was
urged in a letter sent to William C.
Redfield. secretary of commerce.

THAT"e H I 1

Program beginning at 1:30 p. m. until
p. m.

Evening (two shows) 6:30 and' 8:3u
SPECIAL PROGRAM FOR TODAY

AND EVENING.
. . - '' - H '

"The Social Pirates" (Fifth Episode In
Sensational Serial).

"Canimated Nooze" (Comedy) Es---
taanay. - '

"A Scandal at Sea" (Comedy) Elko. .

Tli'yff': raiioc Clic? H.-iiinJ-i"

(C&medy) Nestor.
.3 C i,:

..:v.

mm
3

At 7;40 o'clock

JESSE L. LASKV CO.

MAR
Whose personality has endeared her-

Dramatixtna a voutia alrfs reae heratlon
judge . against ; whom are pointed all

r .. 2nd Biff Chapicr bif
.

"WHO'S GUILTY Mi ; -
COMINQ THUESDAY '

'OLEO KIDQLEY and.1 WALLACE REIT) in "THE
;

. HOUSE OF, THE QOLP ;WINDOWSVs.i

AtfJtSa'cIock

& f
OTITIOwn

Nor

:

$1.00

' 5 .. i r V k ., J-

4

IOIIIBIIT

7:40 o'clock

- PBESEHTS

to millions of seresii

through love for a young
the arrows of political attack.

PATEB WEEKLY, ;

jit .
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Honolulu's Center

J. STUART ELACKTON,? PRESENTS

V A ' photoplay, "of the Kentucky1 showing , Ntfw ; York So-- i

efety " Giri, who unwittingly Vicomea ; rpJxeC l" ife ui.
HELEN HOLM ES In 1 1th Chapter of ,TH E CIRL Abj D THE GAME,

vahd Hawaii News 'Pictorial 9CS

PRICES 10, 20, AND

"t' j:

V V..-- '

a

At

patrons

.SOLENTS

-.i

Amusement

IMountaint a
dangerous

SpeoaliA
3 quarts

W V TH1 HOUSE OF KOUSEWAKST

S3.IQN6 STREET. KONOLULU

THE

4JUp.to4he-Uiriut6- M
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HONOLtJLU STAR-BULLETI- N, TUESDAY, JAKUARY 2, 1017.

I nifrirp nnrnni o rr
r

' HONOLULU, TERRITORY OF HAWAII nnrm fnwinuT yS ,
- HONOLULU CONSTRUCTION & DRAYINO COi, LTD. ) " - v:

'

'
; ; "

Statement of CsifrjiiJ-?!- 1 ' V' rru 11 u 11 t j PHONE -1 J. J. BELSIIR, U&nagtr V:

At Close of Business, December 30, Hit N
smu a vr a ibuii 1 rw-- v

SERVICE FIRST STORAGE 65 TO 71 SOUTH QUEEN ST. ,

' Loan v Discount aid .' Overdrafts . A i . . S e.(53 J45.30
Bonds- - ;uMM.M'.i" 1.690,501.26
Dank. Premises, Honolulu 136.498.39
Baa Premise; Llbue. 10,875.00

-
Customers Liabilities Un

der Letters of Credit.. 156,132.45
; OtherTAs sets ... . . , 10,353.22
Caen ani due from Baaks 3,012,073 27

.$ -

Pentk.i Fund
of OuU '

lii.l 32.45.
for 1500.00

DiTldend Warrenti

v r
v Territorr of HawatL : ) m

:C4ty anlCoact. of Honolulu )

I, A.. LEWIS, Jr Vice-Preside-nt and firet, duly sworn.
- lo solemnly swaar that tae above Is true to the best of my knowledge and

bellcLv-- ' : ? '.

CorrestAttestJ i

CapiUl; Up.....
,

'Letters
.

.

A.
and

" Pr. ATHGRTON, ,

A. McCANDLESS, v . v "e, r. bishop.v- - . :
-- ..v::'; ;.Pirectors.' ' " .. -- .v - ,; ,

. Subjcribed nd fwora to before me this day of
i - . J. D. MARQUES, '

Cc NoUrr Public, First Juitclal Circuit.. T.

.OFFICERSa IfCOOKE .STi V. ; . '. V '. :V. ... I . . - .'. President
11 D. TENNEY . ; i ; . . ;r. v Vice-Preside-nt

;A. LEWIS, Jr; and
riD. DAMOIfV .1.,.; ....i......... ... Cashier

. O. tJ. . ;.W. r. ..... i X' TJashier
R. McCORRlSTON V. v ....... . .v; Assistant Cashier

' E. B. CLARK :7. . ;; I'.'.t. I;... ;:. Cashier .

..P,0. ,11. PCVERILL V.V.; . ........ .... .. ... Assistant Cashier
.A. D. CIkRK ' ... i ... ........ .. .'. . . . ... .. . Cash'er
rRANK CRAWFORD . i . . . ... ... r. . .v Cashier Llhue Branch
A. ANDERSEN : I, . ...... . . vi ....... ...... . . . i . Cashier Branch

UDIT CO. X1AWA

: !- . .

:

-
.

im;;:w..i..;.v ...;.v.-i:.- ..ii Auditor,

DIRECTORS
C)L Cooke,,PresIdent.: v..-v- i '..vV fii-'-v-
E..L. Castle Cooke,. Ltd..i,:

. A. .Lewis, ir-- vice-Fresiae- nt ana Manager.
C, Treasurer Ewm Plantatlp;i Co., Ltdw

"
iC-F- . C Brewe"r ft C- - Ltd.

' " A. Director of Oahu Sugar -- Co. f?: V "3 ; Vv
Geo. R. Carter, Director Trust Co., Ltd. r.'i "i-- 'r.

Cocke, Electric" Co Ltd;:p ,

F. C. Danoa, Cashier. ' . ":r.::. : V ,
4 :

' P. O. Director J. B.: A thertoA Estate. Ltd. - Vi- -. -- v

rrt

' ;
; . ; "tEsubiished isss) : y-y- r

r 3. M. DAMON ' A. W. T, BOTTOMLEY J. L COtUilKIM,
Vv':.vVhv. Balance theet as at' December s6,AV-yl;-

: :. ;- - v.,-- assets i

r.cr. is, Stocks and :Aor 'A'
urtae3Uw.,'i.n.'v.'J 2f598,3:L31l

Lcr.r.s, i)iscouats,: and'? 'i ." V' 'v
Overdrafts ... . . . .T. .V . '65l,0?5JS ,

l j:.-tLt- asi Bank . a ':-;--
I

r. ". re-- . 'itii;i..T"-- r 178,792.18
:i' L!ii:i:ty ,ua; - " :

. --

.:r Lc:t'rs cX CrtiH.. 212,70158
. ;r A.t:l3 . . . i "'.746,9280 :

E9 iroa Banks . 2,418,786.15,

: , j

,.....:;.S8,3i4po
:1029.46

00,000.00
Undlrided

45J1S.75

ttaadlas
Reserred

Depoelta

$11,87078.89

Mamgcr,

Vice-Preside- nt Manager.

January,

Manager.

PULLER Assistant

Assistant

'Assistant

Walpaha

Teaoey, President

President

MeCandlM.
Hawailah

President Hawaiian

Atherton,

'ac:i:ts

BulUIag

n

(;

Capital drpiusr:
to Banks'. 38.t05.8J

of Crrdit..
Deposits 10,714,285.79

.--
.

:r

v.

;l 7 112.P02.616

Altra V'. T. Cottomlcy, do solemnly that, Balance
rcrcrr.'s a tmo and correct sUtemnt of the affairs "of 9.Banking '

I p & Ccapiay as at December; 0,' 1316, .S mj-- ,

: : L::.::r,r;-- :
; t ALLEN Wr T. 20TT0MLEY.

Cj" tzi sworn to t. December, 1916."

"PuUic, Flret '"Judicial Circuit, Hawaii

-
1 Eiha

. ;.V... '59,638.75
3 cJtzt-- " - v ,

t3 .'
.r'-i-z- l !Icrtsaa"'?,v--

: t 3

D::r : Time;: 153,121.50

7"
ry of f:

OF AT 30, 19

ci izi U

tr.i

It
asi

rts T :;:vst!e J

: ? . 6,735.68
. I I te, C!Hce
.'-

-.i :..'.3. . .

;tj clv-;-r pe-v--.;.-,'-:

"ciTlci t Love ... . . ., .

r- -1 f"r"rtr d il '

uzi belief. ...

7

0

A V

n
H

.4

.UADIUT1E3
Paid

Sorpln aad
Proau

Credit f
A

Ua--

paid 190.00
. ..........

bclnjr

LEWl8r'JR.

2nd i9J7.

..Vice-Preside- nt

BSshoa.

$12,002,618.84

.liabilities
and .$

Due .V. :Y.
Letters v;212,T02.68

.VV,

J. y

"V;. v

u

,v

J. "V

-

; ; ; :

,

:,

;
.

. . .
'. ' . .'

i,.v.

J44

I, awear the. '

:t
'

11
. ;

before me-thi- s Wth day

laTest-- "

.

f ; - vXBIgned) XAS. M. MACCONEL,
T el Territory

C7ATZ'!ZNT CONDITION DSCSMBER

r : 92,114.70-'- j

13,60210

'

i 1

w vq

AS it
' - i -

capitu ; ; ; . . ;v. i r.
Prof1U V.;;U J

Trust and Bah" f V; v
; ances V .

r. .tv-:- s 7,500.00
and Com-,'-- 4.

80.b00.00
Cz.a.ti:c:3 .... 7717

HeaoIuloL

1037,222.64

iJJi-
foresolag

LIABILfnES
t2or.0oo'oo

192,0098

.i'.;..ViV..v. J'v:v!S;--

. . .

. . . . .

;

. .
... . T .

V$46tf88.16,

I, ILLa::D E. BROWN. of tne BISHOP TRUST COMPANY, t
IT D. C3 swear that the above statement la true to the best of
.zoaIIzz

S38.702.7J

Iaterest...

10.015.731

Undivided 6?,778.68
Agency- -

Treasurer
t:!:irly

(Signed) WILLARD BROWN.
';':- lw ' l '

--
;; " - : ."Treasurer.1

EutsrrlVc3 ted sworn before me this "30th day of December, 1916.

J1:

If

tT-.;- -

tfc

r.

E.

td
' ; (Signed) JAS. M. MACONNEL, '

.Nctsry Pubtlc." First Judicial Circuit Territory of HawaIL7
.........,..,,,...

nurG iumGmppnrGi of- - ruidriroRE,

: u:mlz?.z- - Aim Gn:n:?.AL cspress
j --us. hail CAT.HTr.rj?. ;
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The new tena tf the Y. l. C. A.
night school open tonight, work be-

ing resumed after the Christmas holi-
days in all of the regular classes. The
registration of the old classes and the
many who sre coming in for the new
classes will largely increase the en
rolment .

The complete commercial course,
wbich includes the subjects of book-
keeping anu accounting, commercial
arithmetic, business English and
spelling as well as the special series
of lectures which are given from time
to time, .will be open for the enrol-
ment of a new class. The ost .of
this course makes It possible for ev
eryone td obtain high grade business
instruction at a low figure.

There will be 20 courses' open for
enrolment this week. Besides the
courses' in uusiness lines there will
be offered four classes in English,
three classes in mathematics, with
arithmetic algebra, geometry and trig-
onometry.? The mechanical courses,
such, as '7 mechanical architectural
drawing and the machine-sho- p course,
will also be open to enrolment this
week., R. K. Thomas, educational
secretary, is in charge of the regis
tration.

,m

BURGLAR STEALS BOOZE

(Special 8Ur-BnUU- a OwrTMiwadiac)
WAILUKU, Maui, Dec. 29. A burg

lar or burglars broke into the whole
sale liquor house of the Kaupakalua
Wlntf ft Liquor Company at Pauwela
enejnigLt last week and got away
with about L60 in change and several
gallons of assorted liquors. Entrance
to the place was effected by cutting
a hole to - a window, apparently by
means of a diamond, through which it
was possible to Insert an arm and
unbolt the door. . The police are work-
ing on. the matter but , have as yet
made no arrests.

GUI! :

December

Cash OA'aand aacT in Banks 811066.38
Bonds v . ; ;;. io.650.25
Stocks "m other corporationa . 77,140.28
Loans,, ecured "by real es- -

mortgages ...V... ... 126,220.00
Loans, demand and Ume.. 46,726.95
Account Receivable 37,825.18... . . . .

Real Estate 6J52.36
Furniture and Fixtures.,1. . . . 49503
Accrued iaterest Receivable r ,2,85?.l 4
Assets other those spe- -' ' icv '"

cifisd above . . . ' i . . . 676,93

.r ' J : . r ,

v.-- v'

-

i Guardian

i

, -
1

.

.

.v..1: .

. v' RESOURCES

United Bonds &f,f.'
Loans and Investments.: '1,729,9747'
Customers - " .

derLetters 'of Credit .-
- t 86A69.0a

baaks 1,869,695.40
Fund, UA 22,500.00

Other ' . . .' ' 2.786.56

:' Vf'iA.fk. . i .
' .? tj,v'. I -

"
--

. .. . .

'":(,- -

".'.-

5

$4,196,523.23

RESOURCES

Discounts
drafts : .$231,463.38

Bond 10,000 00
Baak Furniture aad Fix

17.442
Other
Cash Banks, 8r.818.12

Hawaii
City of Honolulu

CITIZENSHIP

Thirty-si- x aliens and
02 declaration of intention
This the of the naturaliza-

tion department of the local United
States for the year Just

regard to the filing of declara
lions of intention, the Filipinos took
the lead, 223 iittle brown brothers-havi-

ng

secured first papers.
Following ia summary of the filing
of declarations:

Natives of the Philippines, 223;
Portugal. 6: 1J Denmark, 2;
Netherlands, 1; Austria, 1; Sweden, 5;
Russia, 11; Canada, 1; Great Britain,
24; Germany, 13; Spain, 3rNorway,

majority of the Filipinos who
have filed declarations are labor-
ers and members of the National
Guard. "

MR. AND MRS. E. J.feOTTS
ARRIVE FROM THE COAST

Arriving simultaneously with cards
to friends here announcing mar-
riage, Mr. and. Mrs. Ebert J.
came in on the steamer today from
San Francisco. Their wedding took
place on Wednesday. December 27, at
San Francisco. Mrs. Botts was Miss
Sybil Murray. They are moving into
the bungalow 1536 Dominis street,
which Mr. Botts ha staken for his
residence.

A skate strap with a for :iie
top of the foot to relieve the pressure
has been patenteL

WM Mt Till ma liA
w :: v

statement of Condition as of 31st, 1916.

rUte

than

4

. LIABILITIES ,

Capital Stock $200,000.00
Surpl'is-- : - .. i . i ' 10,000.00
Uhdivided Profits . 47,962.26
Trust vand; Agency" Bal-

aams 165,431.09
Unpaid Dividends ... 3,825.00
Other Liabilities .......
Reserve for Taxes 1,677.81

Territory of Hawaii v- - ) ss -
City aad County of Honolulu )

:T.V.'W,jCHAMBERLAIN. Treasurer of he Trust Company,
Llmited,: dtf solemnly swear that the above statement is to the best of
my knowledge and belief. - ' ' '

.f.i-v- -- ..
- V W.W. CHAMBERLAIN.

"; and sworn to before me this 31st day of 1916.

50, 1916

- ':

States

tin v

Cash And due from

:
;.

t,.'

r'

' T. ROBINSON,
Notary rnbllc.nrst judicial. Circuit

riiEiHRST NATIONAL BANK Or'HMII

CEiiii

SEEK

AT HONOLULU

CONDENSED BALANCE SHEET,

485,400.00

;LIability

Treaaurer
Resources

naturalized

V LIABILITIES

$428,968.00

Subscribed December,

DECEMBER

Capital.w;V..t.r.;S, .v. ..$ ,00,000.00
Surplus- - Undivided

Pronte;v.i 205,860.42
Circulation ...A.-.v,- . 449,9970
Letters of Credit ....... 86,169 00
Dividend iWarrantaj.. 10.979.50

237,835.77
labilities 5,683.04

DIRECTORS

Ln T. J?eckr President;- - H.-- f.:von Holt, Vice-Preside-nt; ; Rudolf Bucbly,
i U - Cashier; George P.. Castle, Jeorge N. Wilcox,

'.This. Bant; !s Jin' active U. S. Government Depositary aad is the
of.the U. S. Comptroller of the Curreacy.

VladlviduaL'' aad Corporation Accounts whether, .large or small,
respectfully solicited-.- . '

IniicaiBiiliLtd.
VvJsTATEMENT OF CONDITIO N AT CLOSE OF

y
i- -r -

Loans, aad Over- -

DECEMBER

... . . . . . . . .
Account

.'. . 88
Assets 3.764.13

andBue r
$344,488.51

Territory of ' ) ss
aad Countr )

r 5

i

record

closed.

.

France,

their

Botts

"

.
. . . .

.

.

.

- '

.

r

EDGAR

- I

;and
-

Deposits .
Other

,

uader

Firm,

30, 1916

tures

from

filed.

court
With

their

their

71.84

true

UABILITIES

Capital (Paid in)
Surplus
Deposits
Due to Bank3

V

'A-.-

is

a

2.
A

,v

'.
j.

-- r.

....
....

v

;

$4,19625.23

i
'--" b

auperriSloa

:

BUSINESS,

v .

.$100,000.00"
.. 11,482.76
. 232,988.49

-1- 7.26

$344,488.51

i, CHARLES X WONG Assistant Cashier and Manager of the CHI
NESE-AMERICA- N BANK, LTD., do solemnly swear that the statement
above set forth is true to the best of my knowledge. and belief.

CHAS. A. WONG,
Assistant Cashier and Manager.

Subscribed and swora to before me this 33th day cf December. 1916.

"v.

pad

: - ' ; T JjGAR ROBINSON.
Notary. Public; First Judicial Circuit, T, 11.

TALIil PEACE

A lecture of particular Interest will
be the talk given by Dr. C. Fletcher
Dole of Boston at the Y. M. C, A.
Thursday night Dr. Dole will talk on

Is Peace Practicable?" This sub-
ject is expected to bring out a large
crowd because of the interest which J

has been manifested recently in the
warring nations and attempts to for- -'

mutate some lfcrSis for terms of peace.
The lecture Thursday evening in

Cooke hall will be the first of a Jan
uary series of educational and enter
taining lectures under the educational
department of the association. These
lectures wDl be open to the members
of the Y. M. C. A. and their men
friends.

Mason S. Stone, former commission-
er of education of Vermont, will speak
on "Making a Softool Survey" later
In tae month. These talks will begin
at 8 o'clock.

AT IIEINIE S

' A cordial invitation is extended to
all passengers and officers of the' S. S.

'
.Matsonia to attend the dinner-danc- e

In honor of the arrival of the big Mat-so-n

liner at Heinle's Tavern "on the
beach at Waiklki," this evening.

A splendid cabaret program has
1een arranged for the evening and a
most delectable dinner will be served
from six to eight after which dancing
will be the feature of the evening.
Local society and army and navy folk
are also cordially invited to attend.
Adv. ' ; y . . '

CdMPANY.C, NATIONAL GUARD.
RESUMES REGULAR DRILLS

Members of Company-CWs- t Hawai-
ian Inikntry National Guard, are re-

minded that regular drills will be re--

crnnul tnmnrmv Tntn7 ftt thA arm- -

ory a.Ter toe vacation during the hol- - j

idays. It Is'hoped by the company of-- l
fleers that a full attendance will v be
present to start the jiew year off in
good style
4

DAILY REMINDERS

Expert manicurist. Union barber shop.
AdT.
Don't forget to call 1431 today for

Love's delicious Cream Bread. .? v
i Make some ., oi today's ; want ads

serve YOU by answering, a few of
" -them. -

" Waated Twt more passengers to
make up motor party around island,
$4.00 each. Lewis Garage, phone 2141.

Adv.; ,:
For Distilled Water, Hlre'a Root

Beer aad all other Popular Drinks
try the Con. 8oda Water Works Co.

Adv. ' ...1

Three

Exquisite Silver Slipp

Daintily brocaded. Just the
thing to set new
of Per pair,'$14.Q0.

Phone 1529

TELEGPJM CO
Up-to-themin- ute service to the Llamland

and steamers Sierra, Sonom- a- V-a-

nd

Ventara at secu '

The Federal Company has been awarded U. S. Gov
ernment contract tp equip all battleships and of the
largest radio stations in the world (inclndinsr Pearl Hr
bor) with Ponlson apparatus.

'
THERE'S A REASON

828 Fort Street "Telephone 4083

Hatch .

More;

-

v IC "

'":'

'"r -

i"i .... ..

and bring' them forth stronger, healthier, with a ;

TV

Ilinieiuilbaoir s--
.

than in an other way, because it is based upon ;

the most scientific and practical principles. Re- - .

quires least "Jpersonalattentiojls almost

automatic.' - .f ';V, ;rU''f;; - , ''"' :

-

i V'

"
:

..." Vh '.. - . ;: . ,

' ' ' 'ill

Seasotna

Alakea Queen Streets

For street and afternoon wear we are snowing a ladies v-ni- ;wnue.
wash kid laced boot of unusual merit. In materials, workmanship and
appearance this boot is an extraordinary value at, per pair, y

ers

off that gown
yours.

three

and

$11.00

ireeo

Women's White Kid

A very fine model with high-Frenc-

heels. Per pair, $6.00.

Mclmemy Shoe Store
Fort near King

A.
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Wits6o dkeito StafirfBy Guns
on Measure Now. Before

; Congress ,

By C 8. ALBERT
fKMiTRur-BtiTlrt1- i CorrMpontfeara)

f WASHINGTON. D. jC, Dec- - 14.
bnce jnore the immigration bill, with
Its literacy test, U to the (ore. The

en&te has taken It up. : The measure
already has passed the house. A
hriet . aeries of conferences' should
irnmnfft th lfHlAJinn. thus throw
ing It before lfae president for bis ap-oroT-

When last presented he reto--

d It, toUowtnc. the. .example of- Presj- -

nent .Tau.: f . . ; r. :'
: Jt Is regarded as certain , that the
president will stand by his guns.- - He
Is expected to send the Immigration
till back to the Aouse with his veto
and the reasons therefor. .He may
hare few hearings on the subject,
as was 4one the.laattUne. ..; .1 , .

i-- . Tnlgration --legislation thus seems des--

I.1UCU ICll W 1 til WkH IIUUK, wi.

sress; ;:It appears , essential that the
bill be passed brer the presidential

;;Tf.lo.' This ; will require . a two-third- s

' rote In the senate and house v-- ? ;

; tt uongre'ss, adjourned last au
' tumn a cmmt of noses had been made

. In both the' senate and Jhouse. It was
declared -- that sufficient, votes could

7-rt- e found to.orerrlde the president's
' rtto. . ThaV situation, now has been

somewhat motllfied. ..' Leading tates
men admit that the chances jte less

. v than even on .that proposition.' Xw
? things have "caused this change in
- - eentiment among leglslatora. ? :

f rirtt The Curcpean .war has- - so
."' lessened the bringing fn of aliens that

further restrictions are" unnecessary
1 at this time. The number of new ar--

nrals has dropped - to an; inprece-Rente-d
"- - 'figure.

v - ppcond And by far the most Ira
?: portant reason Is that the gres,t exodus

;' Tf . negroes- - frota 1 the Southern States
has left that section of the, country

; fn demand of labor.' Members of Con-- i
' - rreas from those statea now believe

r portlon of incoming aliens may h
t 3enected to their section, thus solving

' the 'problem of Cntalnlng men to lake
i'ille places,. nj.e the out;:

rush cX jCoIored-crk1.r- people.-..-- i'
Hence r.sny c.re ssmen from the

... South, V;.r y to'sssist 4n
cvef.thij

: ': it v-r- to
; ; S t! -- 3 that

; ; .. !' T. cc t in
;. . ..3 nc'vlve is p -- rely
r l.rcsv C't rr.cre ti:an

: s l.--
ve

1 ..t their heme
t. t C 3 1 f : .

? .' Ncrth, taklr S thf
places n r: .rc-- d tr.d otier construct
ticn c:k v Lea Italian reservists rti
turned r.crrr to join the army., -- They
Icrow tt'A V a best plan for solving an
ir!y c... ' ..a would be to bring on
laborers frcmabroad and Induce them
to tcv- - -- ""cs la the Southern states.

Fcr reasons the Immigration
till Is in a iers favorable position for
Jlral action ttan during the past few;
years. , ' ' ' ' vv ' i;

i. o

1 l - w II -

- 1 Cdcx:!. Pills - Act.on
.E:v;:l3 Liko Pepper Acts;

in f .oCi.ns -- v.

"Enjsy Life! Dca't Stay Bilicus,
o;i, wrrr.nw ana t ,

"t " " . . . j

' 1 Get a 10-ce- nt box-- . tow. ' , .
- J!o?t eld people must 'give to the

bovc:3 some regular help, else they
'$zT:t frca constipation. . The cond-
itio U rerrectly natural.' It is just as
natural as It Is for old people to walk
slowly- Tor age Is never so active aa
ycv.ih. The mnscles are lesa elaaUc
Aui the towels are muscles.

Co all eld people need Cascarets.
: One nisht as well refuse to aid weak

eyes with glassea as to neglect this
gentle aid to weak bowels. The bowels
must be kept active. - This is Import-

ant at all ages, but never so much as
: at crty.;-- ' ' " : -

Age is not a time for harah phy.
slcs. Youth may occasionally , whip
the bowels Into activity. But a lash
can't be used every day. What the

' towels of the old need is a gentle and
natural tonic. One that can be. con?

, atcntly- used without harm. fThe only
, such tonic Is Cascareta, and they cost

. 10 box at drugonly s cents per any ;

. 'store. ; They work while you sleep.
; AdV. . . '." ' .'V .''it

The'-- - 'PennsjivanU,;" Railroad an-- t
notmced an embargo on all freight ex-

cept that wliicU is perlahaQe and un-d- er

government shipment on the lines
'"west of Pittsburg.; v - :h -

HONOLULU FLOAT '

BIGJinU
i i

rny AsMdstod Prrti
PASADENA. CaU Jan. 1. Flowers

of many varieties, of alUthe colors of
the rainbow, built into hundreds of
floats, competed for honors today in
the twenty-eight- h annual Tournament
of Roses, southern California's mid-

winter festival.
A parade between a double border

of dull green palms a thin line
through a many-ranke- d mass of spe-
ctatorsexhibited to the New Year's
.celebrants designs representing or-
ganizations and theme such as The
Atlantic Greets the Pacific," The
Garden of Allah and typifying
flowers. '

After the . review in Tournament
Park, where 'Judges awarded prizes,
there was on the program the East-We- st

football game between the Uni-
versities of Pennsylvania and Oregon.

Leading in I the pageant, was the1

Pasadena city , commission, of five
members in an automobile, represent-
ing a, basket of 'carnation's, with a
floral crown and kerv the official city
seal, surmounting the handle. The Los
Angeles city officials' and a score of
floata . representing the chambers Jof
commerce of southern California fol-
lowed. .The hotel division waa; next
In line.'- -

y:-;..;,.V.;...;'-,-

: ' One of the most spectacular exhibits
was a series 61 19 floats depicting
"The Garden of Allah.i These were
entered 'by the Tournament pMtoaes
Association. --The title cars was deco-
rated In violets and ' Chinese lilies,
with hronxe and1 gold borders. :.The
other cars that-comprise- the entry
portrayed The . Putterfltes," The
Lanterns,, "Prayer Rugs.-- The Foun-
tain." The Birda," The Rose-

,- The
Pavilion TThe TuUpe' nd .The Pea-cock- ."

' "" ;
Four large floata were entered by

Pasadena merchants, representing
"Ancient Thrones." f , These .were:
Egypt, Assyria, China, ' ByxantlupL
The Egyptian Tloatt 15 feet high and
13 ; feet longi had a .body ot pink
stocks, with papyrus and . bamboo
around theijedges. : The throne had
four columns wound with pink earns--
uoni ana wue corn iiuwer. . :r

The Assyrian throne had a body of
purple' bjossoma with panels in white
carnations. . The throne itself was of
violets.: .The Chines.? throne was done
in red and yellow color scheme, and
that; of !Byxstttltrm-- ' was.' worked riut
with ; floral - garlands 'of blue smllax
with byzantlne arches. In each f

jhefK tViTri'oa4throne and many girls were'in attphd--

ancfe, garbed In appropriate costumes.
The Mid-Pacif- ic Carnival Associa

tion jcX Honolulu Centered a float repre
senting an outrigger canoe. . Four
oarsmen sang Hawaiian songs and dis-
tributed thousands of garlanda along
the line of march. . :

-- Hi-

i Lit ;

u ui Lai rV:

i:
Friday nfght will be "Roll Call" wfth

the local Elks and all Elks, whether
members of 1 616 or of other lodges
and who may' be visiting "or ; resident
in Honolulu. are urged to attend and
swell , the - number ; answering - to tie
cajj . ' '. V-- . v
tlt" is v only . comparativeiyV : recent.

that; "Roll Cair. rlstt was establish- -

ed aa a "requirement i by. the; graid
lodge' of Elks. It i3 set for thd flrat
meetipg night , of ; -- each, subordinate
lodge in January and' such subbrdln- -

ate lodged Report to the grand lodge-th- e

attendance which Is thus obtained.
The. idea has taken well, the various;
subordinate lodges have been Quick
and ready to take up the matter end:
the ; attendance

" brought out at : last
year's roll call; was such as. to jmsure
the permanence' of the Institution. 1

'Honolulu Lodge No. 616 made a
good showing' it The last' "Rolf Call"
and the officers have set out ; this

"year to excel the record. ; ",
Ordinarily, the "attendance of a vts-iti- ng

Elk at a meeting is. not a matter
ot grand lodge record , but . under ' the
"roll call" plan he has an opportunity'
to be cXflcJblly recognised, aa. attend-
ing Elks lodge at least once a year
no matter what lodge he" Thay attend
on the date set ' '.- - i'v;:

5 --
'

. g?
QUEENSLAND JCITY IS i

FLOODED; MAfJY DROWNED
' ' - --- . ': , ,.'

- AtofUte4 Pmiy fXerml .Wln3cn)V
" LONDON, Eng Jan. 2. According

to a despatch, from Renter's Ne,ws
Agency correspondent . at Brisbane,
Queensland, 100 persons; have been
drowned - and other hundreds made
homeless by floods that have almost
submerged the city of Cleremontrln
the state of Queensland." -- s u

'

The floods, . which V have washed
away all the main streets of the city,
have been caused by cyclonic storms
which have raged in the SouttiPaclfic
for several weeks. The main street
of Clermont has' been entirety, sud
merged and all the houses on ; the
thoroughfare and the lowlands have
been swept away from their founda-
tions, v.' -- ; : ?

- Up to a' late hour last' night; 50
bodies had been recovered.

; "
;V Make'1917 a ppy Kew Year, by making if i Healthy New .Year the

Chlrepraetie' way:w.j?.c'f
-- ,:r ," Consultation free.'.; v: .i jT'r- -

: F. C W1GHTON a C T ' W. C VYEIRICK. O. C.'. !.

Formerly Director of Clinic Pacific Graduate Palmer School of Chiroprac-- ;
Chlrcpractie-Conege,- ;.r I - tic Parent School. ; '. l

:.;,'-'-i .; .'204-- 6 Eoston Bldg... fc ..; J.;;.- - 424 Beretanla St. v.
' rj;

HONOLULU

WVBOSTQl!
Aldy Soong, 6raduate of Oahu

College in 1907, Attended
Yale and 6ostonTech."s
Expert in Research Work

Aloy Soong. Honolulu Chinese, is
now assistant bacteriologist in the
Boston city health department accord-
ing to news received by -- his friends
here. The following article from the
Boston Evening Record tells the sto-

ry:
"In the vast army of scientists

throughout the country who are bend-
ing their efforts to locate the Infantile
paralysis germ, there is one in Bos-

ton who is a nouble personage In city
hajl.

"He is Aloy Soong, born of Chinese
parents in Honolulu nearly 29 years
ago. Soong is a graduate of Oahu
College, Honolulu, in the class of

. - .. -

, .
' By AsMdaUS' TnuT

PARIS, France. "How. is France go-

ing to pay the bill? f By applying to
productive occupations' the etrort sue j
has sustained in'war-- " In the opinion"!
of M. Raoul Peret, former minister or
commerce. In an Interview, with. The
Associated Press he also declared that
the theory of leciprocity ought to be
applied to the commercial relations
between France . and therf, UpJted
Statea after the War, If. Peret Is now
!rapporteur"i of the. vhudget in' the
chamber of. deputies a post equiva-
lent to, that of chairman of the ways
and means committee of the house of
representatlvea . . i v

freneb Bonds Alvyays Safe ' ". ;.' -- :.

Alexandre Ribot, minister, of finance,
has had the delicate task of borrow-
ing the unprecedented sums that have
been swallowed up s by war, V Raoul
Peret, who has not , much, more than
half of M. Ribot's 75 years, has before
him the task of finding . the where-
withal toe Uqnidate the debt ,s
. "M. Ribot, by his prompt action In

issuing "term bonds; Tendered1 ah"im-eattmab- le

service tp France,T says M.

Peret' -- H ave he Rreaca people a
chance to ahow their confidence; they

was not until the sixteenth: month, of
liQsUnUes that teound It expedient
ia lssne longer term bonds. I Invest-
ments In French bonds are fever a
gamble; yet ln a sense,: the purchase
of these securities was a wager on the
result' of the conflict and 'upon the
ability of France : .lo foot- - the bill.
French : peasantif, laboring ) men, me-
chanics'," capltallstsmen; and :wromen

of all classee that have money saved
upr-ha-ve been "wagering ia that way
a billion axnonth for nearly two years
that France will triumph Thirty-thre- e

and a half billion franca, all told, M.
Ribot found in two years time in the
pockets' of bur people. : ' : :

"France n a : two years effort ac-.-l
Compii8nea - in military ;preparauon t
what it look Germany 45 years to do.
The same effort applied to Industrial
activity will do as; much to splYing the
grave financial problem the war will
have: left on our hands;, but It ! is
acarcely necessary , to say .that we
snau v. neea j uuw;, v ; res lore .uur
finances,-- ' ; .4";. ::-

'"It la difficult, and perhaps futile,
to make , eatlmatee rwhileV the great
effort is going bh, rbut, .supposing the
war adds, 70- - billion franca to our pres-
ent national debt ,of.30 billions, , we
shall owe a hundred- - - billion ; franca.
That. Involves tan annual interest of
five billion francs, and is --sufficient to
require serious reflection; yet tit does
not frighten the- - French- - people' upon
whom, the charge. Is going a to ; fall.
They bring; . their . money into the
treasury as 'freely today as they v did
after the battle of the Marne when, we
thought It might be over in. lees than
a year, and they know exactly .. what
they are doing. rv.., -

"France has great reasons for wish

Effective

Dr. Caldweirs: Syrup; Pepsin
:f HiQWy as

Famiry Remedy. -

In children the slightest, irregularity
of the bowels has a tendency to dis-

turb the entire digestive system, and
unless promptly remedied invites seri-ou- s

illnesa. The experienced mother
knows that by training her children
to regularity in this respect, and when
occasion arises administering a. mild
laxative, she will, have little need for
the doctor's services. :, r

Mrs. Leo -- Weigand, 3251 Central
Ave., N. S., Pittsburg, Pa whose two
boys, Frank and Joseph, are shown In
the illustration, writes that she has
found Br. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin a
most effective laxative, not only for
the children but also for herself, and
that she win always keep it in the
house to use when needed. Dr,: Cald-
weirs Syrup Pepsin is a combination
of. simple laxative herbs toitbv pepsin
that acts easily and naturally, with-
out "griping or other pain or discom-
fort. It is pleasant to the taste so
that children like It; and is equally ef-
fective on the strongest constitution.

, 'Dr.. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin .can, be

,;'.'..;V- -

BACTERIOLOGIST '
I

KPfjnFRSVAYSflf.lFlS

HOlMOBLIGUAl

1907. He later attended Vale, the'
Rhode Island State College and Mass-
achusetts Institute of Technology. He
was appointed an assistant, bacteri-ciogi- st

in the city health department
last October by Mayor Curley. j

"Soong Is greatly interested in his
research work r in. the laboratory in
quest of the elusive 'bugs' which cause :

so much human suffering. During the '

last ' few weeks Soong has devoted
much time" and energy to locating the- -

infantile paralysis germ.
"But not alibis time is devoted to

this quest, for Soong; has proved him
self one of the efficient members off
the laboratory staff. He can explain
to the satisfaction of the uninitiated
the mysteries ', disclosed by modern
bacteriological methods. )

"Soong has not definitely decided
upon his future, but he hopes eventu-
ally to receive a professional call from
the land of his blood "

mm
ing to promotcf closer relations with
the United States," Raid M. Peret, in
conclusion. There of- are - reasons
sentiment and policy besides business;
reasons We'shall want to see you.
ilo . TT1 nra tt - fttiF nrsut nta than ho.
lore, ana we suau need more rrom
you What is vdetlrable, even neces-
sary, to facilitate . these growing ex-

changes is a commercial tariffsystem.
Your ad valorem tariff is the ohstacle.
It, almost kept our industries' away
from the San Francisco fair. We are
happy now thai they went there, and
we have been glad to see your Indus-
trial representatives, here. It - is to
be - hoped thai, out : of closer, inter-
course -- may come a solution to your
great .benefit as well as ours, Itt is
the- - theory of reciprocal advantages
that ought to be applied. v-

NO INCREASE IN FOOD

: RATIONS FOR GERMANS

Y fAMOfUted Prfrt 1y Federal WlrM)
BERLIN, .Germany, Jan. 2 (By

radio to Sayvlfle, L. .)r-Theihu- ge

quantities oitthea captured in Ru-
mania bjr-th- tarmleB tf Germany In
thfelr rviaorfauwthrb'ugSTfiat
coun.,wIlI,l.offaet'by a-p-ooir po-
tato crop throughout Germany,' it Is
reported here. V

The result will be that the populace,
which- - haa long been on restricted diet,
win have no increased food allow-
ance .durinr the year 4917. . '

BEFDQEES BARRED FROM

MOSCOY; FOOD SHORT

(AtMUtv4 Prn hf Pefleral WIrekiw)' '

. .BERLIN; Germany, Jan, 1. The
Overseas News Agency last, night an-
nounced thai the military commander
of Moscow had; closed the city to all
refugees. This action was taken be--

cause of the tact that the city is al
ready overcrowded; and the ancient
capital of Russia . is In danger of suf-
fering front lack of food.
" Refugees - front Rumania who are

coming into Russia by the thousands
will In the future be sent to Siberia.

TEUTON ASSAULTS Wfe
vverdun Sector fail

- ( Aioitea Prii hj Federal Wtr1
v - NEW YORK; R: Jan.'

the Germans launched 'a series Of
desperate Assaults the first of .which
was ; a surprise , attack, t against the
French .lines , defending the positions
in; the neighborhood ot Chambrettes. .

; Although-take- s' at a disadvantage,
the French resisted bravely and sue--,
ceeded 'In thrusting back : the attack-- f

era, repulsing all their efforts to gain
a foothold in the French trenches;.,

. 'v
U Toledo- - health! authorities have be-
gun an, open: window campaign in; a
fight against pneumonia.

Laxative
tis Children

m .j a i

a 57

NFrankJoend-- f

obtained at any drug store for fifty
cents, and should have a place in
every home. It will save many times
its cost In lesseaed doctor bills and
maintain the health of the entire
family. To avoid imitations and in-

effective substitutes be sure to get
Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin. See
that a facsimflie of Dr Caldwell's sig-
nature- and his portrait appear on the
yellow carton in which the bottle is
packed. A trial bottle, free of charge,
can be obtained by writing to Dr. W.
B.7: Caldwell. Washington St..
Monticello. Illinois, or by calling at
Benson, Smith & Co., wholesale dis- -

Urihutors, Honolulu.

Growl
fiecornmended

GOVERNORS NAMESAKE
IS 3 YEARS OLD TODAY I

A- -

. .4 v 4 i.::.' 5 :.: V'
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U?a -

,vx. :.v' '
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Pinkham LaySan fichlemmer, S

years old, the sturdy, son of Capt.
and Mrs. Max SchJemmer. Born
on January 2, 1914, when Governor
Pinkham took office, and, so far
as known, the first child named
after Ihe territory's chief execu-
tive. ..Whether he wilt 4 be a sea-fari- ng

man like his 'father when
ha ' grows op- - or a governor rs-mai- ns

to be seen Capt. Max Is
the former "king of y Laysan

5 island.'

nEFJinx CUBA'S

( Special . Correspondence kevers j &
Callaghan, 93, Wall. Street):

NEW. yORK; N". Y.; Dec., 15, Un-

der a combination of adverse Influ-
ences and on amall.transaetiona from
day to day at steadily declining prices,
the spot quotation this week has been
reduced to 5.27c basis 96 ffeg. for cen-

trifugals, showing a net loss . Of .42o
as compared with the Cldse of- - last
week. Refiners at the openlnr of this
week, because of the lack of any im-

portant demand for refined, continu-
ed withdrawn from the market and al-

though holders" were "Offering moder-
ately and generally asking 4 c basis
9CT eeg. C.&.V and 4 c basis 9ft deg.
ciX for Cubas and full duty-payin- g

sugars, respectively, there was no es-

pecial pressure to sell,' as they, were
hopeful, that necessities of refiners,
whose stocks "are atoost' depleted,
would soon induce a sufficient buying
move' to afford :the market some sup-

port. However, the - report earir In
the. weef that the Central' European
Powers were willing to enter, into

: pac$ with Tho Allied
nations, combined .'with the announce-
ment of Messrs.- - Guma-Mej-er ot their
primary- - estimate of the , new Cuba
crop at. 5.572,571 tons, fan excess of
565,000 "tons over last year's outturn,
created a somewhat: demoralized con-

dition In the market, resulting In vari-
ous small sales of Cubas and full duty
paying sugars in nearby positions at
rapidly declining prices;"f rom day to
day, until Vic basis 96 deg. cMU tot
Cabas and 4c basis 96 deg. rcUL for
full : duty-payin- g sugars was reached.
At these levels refiners showed a dis-
position to take hold, and the market
closes very steady With more boyers
than sellers at the basis of Jt7e. "

During the week H. A. Himely pub-

lished his estimate of the new; Cuban
crop of 3,166,000 tons. ;The crop is
quite backward with only: nine .cen-
trals grinding on Dec. 11, as compared;
with 24 Centrals at the corresponding
date in 1915. . - ' v

A quiet and irregular market has
ruled for refined during this, week,
with a general trend towards lower
prices. At the opening of the week
all refiners quoted 7.20c less 2 per
cent for granulated, and although a
reduction of .05c to 7.15c less 2 per
cent basis occurred during the week,
it was generally understood that some
refiners were not firm at this basis.
and' that some business bad been ac--l
cepted at slight concessions under the
7.15c less 2 per cent basis in particu-
lar instances.' The domestic demand
has been limited to a hand to mouth
business and the foreign inquiry has
been less in evidence on account of
the present uncertain political situa-
tion Y

in Europe.

Miss Edith Colby of Thompson Falls,
Mont, convicted of second degree mur-
der for shooting A. C. Thomas, was
sentenced to serve ten years in the
penitentiary.

W.. B. Baker, secretary and assist-
ant to the president of the Canadian
Pacific Railway, has, at his own re-

quest, been relieved from his duties
and placed on the retired list, Ernest
Alexander has succeeded him.

SmLGSIOFCfiLKIOil--
:

LArS tOuTHOVERSY IS EJ'FtCTi:

San Francisco Paper Forecasts
Navy Department Will Back

Down Early in Year

Scores of people in Hawaii are
watching with keen Interest the con-
troversy between the navy depart-
ment and claimants to California oil
lands. Honolulu Oil Company is a
Hawaiian corporation and a very large
proportion of its stock Is island held.
The result of the controversy may vi-

tally affect this company. It is con-

ceded that the value of the stock Is
dependent upon the securing of titles
On some of the claims and those titles
are now in dispute. Perhaps the com-
pany might win without a settlement
but a settlement Is none the less of In-

terest
v Relative to proposed settlement of

the oil land controversy articles ap-
peared a the San Francisco Chronicle
of. December 21 and December 22 un
der the headings of "Settlement of
Oil Reserve Controversy Is Expected
and Nary to Back Down in Oil Fight
These articles' say:
"WASHINGTON. D. C Dec. .20.
Today's conference of the joint com
mission which Is trying to settle the
dispute between the navy department
and the California oil men ousted from
their claims under the Taft withdraw
al Order in J909. was taken up prin
Cipaiiy by the testimony of W. A. Wil
liams, chief of the petroleum, division
of the "Bureau of Mines, and by an
animated discussion between the con
ierees in an attempt to arrive at a
settlemont- - '

Adjourns Tilt Friday
A settlement wss not agreed to and

the conference: held behind closed
doors, adjourned to meet again Friday,
as far away from a settlement as at
the first meeting last Monday.? '

--Williams, who Is credited aa an ex
pert ' In oil matters, ' went oyer the
values of the different claims with the
conferees,' his testimony bringing out
that the oil claims and unclaimed oil
land in Reserve No. 2 are worth ap
proximately 140,000,000. "

''Assistant Secretary. Roosevelt de
clared that this immensely- - valuable
tract .belonged by law, and should be-
long, to the navy for . fuel oil pur- -

poses. ifv:-tit- '

Urge Claimants' Rights c K i;- -
lamtersoi ;enate-arj.- .. house,

public lands committees In the - ecu---!

rence differeVsharplr tr m H't.
Mlt

" In " this, i Senators PbeUm and
Fittman and , Representative . Ferris
cVdared that1 the ".-- oil claimant?, had
rights as well as the governmeo:.

"Members of the - conference, after
the : meeting, expressed confidence
I ki some kind of a settlement woui.l

reached before long.. It 1$ 11)9 in-

tention of the conferees' to hoi I ses-
sions through the Chriatmaa uo'ldavs
Ffhat an agreement may be reached
before :Congreaa reconvenes January
2. : This program may be upset; how-

ever, at the meeting Friday.
The oil fight was enlivened today

by a letter from Representative Kahn
to William H. Slay ton, executive sec-

retary of the . Na vy ; League, - who has
been sending lettersto congressmen
urging defeat of the Phelan amend-
ment . '4"-- '

: '"'. ,:: W;' r'U :: '. l
: "Kahn wrote Slayton: ,

. ' y ei! ; '. ?:

"'I am just to --receipt of-you-
rs of

niiLuonsoF

LETTER 0f?ice

tBy Auodaud Prtti ;

WASHINGTON, ; D."'.. C, Dec. 31

More than two and a quarter million
dollars worth of checks, , drafts,
money ciders and other valuable pa-

pers were found In undeliverable let-

ters by the dead letter, office during
the last year and practically all were
restored to ' their owners.: First As-

sistant Postmaster-Genera- l Daniel C.
Roper In his annual report announces
that' the dead: letter division handled
10,339,890 letters and parcels during
the year,; a slight Increase 'over, the
previous yesr. One-thir- d of these let-
ters and parcels, or 2.677,194, was de-
livered; 101,485 contained ' things of
value without elue . to their senders
and were held for claimants; 7,019,436
had 16' ie destroyed and 41,775 were
still being Investigated. s

snd Currency Also
In ad iltion to, the valuable papers,

with i face value of $2,303,119, found
In undeliverable letters, many con-
tained stamps and some currency was
found loose in the mails. The stamps
and currency unclaimed, together with
proceeds .from the sale of articles of
merchandise removed from undellver
able letters, ; aggregated , $53,665 and
$11,000 was reaped. from six months'
operation of a new postal regulation
requlriu? collection of one cent on ad-

vertised letters, making the total net
revenue $64,665. Mr. Roper says that
the revenue estimated under present
conditions for a year would be ap-
proximately ; $75,000, which would
make ' the dead letter division . self-sustainin- g.'

:

.
,;';v;.-i'''.-- -

To ' prevent the' nnnecessary accu-
mulation of letters containing valuable
Inclosure3, a provision was contained
in the last postal appropriation; law
reducing the Unr it of time., that such
letters shall be held awaiting reclama-
tion froia four years : to two ; yesrs.
ihe "wat office tepartnent has decid-
ed to tfi8CcnUiir.e the final disposi-
tion of cead parte! by the postofflces

1- -

December 14 In regard to the matter
of the conservation of the navy's fuel
ell supply. Coming. from the state of
California, I have given the oil matter
a great deal ot study.

"Some years ago President Taft
withdrew certain oil. lands from fur-
ther entry. At that time there were a
great many oil companies actively en-
gaged tn drilling for oil and la making
all : necessary provisions for drilling
In the wny of construction of roads,
laying of water mains and bringing
water on to the land. Some of these
companies were expending vast sums
of money. The laws of the Unites
States practically Invtted the prospect-o- r

to expend 'money. In I the hope of
striking the flow. ,

' -

Pickttt Bill fasstd r
'Subsequently the socslled Picket

bill was passed, which was intended
to give all prospectors who. were act-
ually pursuing work for the discovery
of oil a right to proceed to final
covery, notwithstanding the Pre-i-den- t's

order of withdrawal. :' Jk lar, :

number of my constituents were 'thus
engaged in the .work. ''.V.'"'

Then came Secretary of the Navy
Daniels, who 'has been fighting zny
constituents in their efforts to secure
patents..'. -

M ,I consider it iust as I dishonest fcr
the government to try to rob citkens
of the fruit of their efforts under tie
law as if a private Individual tried to
do such a thing. I consider it abso-
lutely, dishonest no matter whethrr
the government la engaged in it cr
whether, a private individual is en-

gaged in 'it : .'" . .'
v "'If we had waited for Congress :

make an appropriation to drill for c
we would never.. have : had .any c.
wells in California' Can you lmss'.- -
Congress appropriating several r.. :

lion dollars to drill wells merely c
speculation merely, in the hope
government would strike oil? . llavi .

been a member of Congress fcr :

yesrs and knowing the temper of C
gress pretty well, I am free to f
that it would have been impossible i
get such an appropriation.

t 'l am in favor of conserving t m

navy's oil where it does not interf;.
with the development work of priv:
individuals who invested their c.
in good faith finder the provisions c
the law.' - .;.'.',-- '

"WASHINGTON,' Dec 2r Tha
Department it was learned today l
reliable authority, is preparing to r
cede from its position, that all.cf V.

oil in reserve No, 2 must be re3e:v
for the navy; and the" ousted Ca:;:
nia claimants have a good'ehance
getting preferential leases, on tl
claims on a royalty basis of one-ei-.;

to the government .

, w "Assistant Secretary Roosevelt
rellably reported .today, . thou "

would not himself discuss the r
to be convinced now that one-e!- :
the outproduced from private c:
In No. 2 delivered to the goverr.
for use by the navy "would be :

profitable than waiting 40 or SO t
for Congress to apprcprlate for :

tag expenses for the departrcr;
reserve No. 2. ' -- .. ': . '.-

?There was no-meetin-g toiay cf t'
joint commission trying to settla l
oil fight but one 'Is scheduIeJ fcr t
morrow. '.vf ' t

car r
in' yeah ,:i :

atPitttbtyTg am? Cler'eland.V Such' r-te- r

formerly going to Pittsburg wl'.l l :

sent to New Tcrk city, while tht !

Ohio, r formerly' going to Cleve:. --

will be aent to Cincinnati, and tr.z
from the southern peninsula of Mlc
gan will go to Chicago; 1 : v

;

Accumulations Eecome Vast J
: On eccount of the ; large .growth in

the parcel post - business, expericrc
has demonstrated that the acc- u- ;!

tlon of this matter at the points d;
Ignated lor handling dead parcel s Y : .

become so large as to. make itd '

cult to : Ind space for its accomir. c J a --

tlon. Reguiatior.s provide, in the cc
of insured parcels, that claims for i --

demnity must --
' be filed within i :

months, and .it has been found th "

Is very little call for lost parcels a::
the lapro of that time. Accordlz
an order will be issued: am en dins tl
regulations so as to nduce the t! "

for holding sucn parcels prior to
from ' twelve months to sll mcr.
Last 7ear 395,1(1 parcels were fou
undsll verable '.. - v ' '..

Dead mail received by the divi:;
of dead letters daring the year c.
tained 677,700 misdirected letters, i:
766 nnaddresseJ. letters,' 22S,7C ) I

ters held for .postage, '44000 1 : "
wrfttea cn hotel-letter- , paper. t7
sons' unknown to the hotels, and : .
700 leturs bearing fictitious si::
tnres. --

AGED FRENCH GENERAL1'
- SENLISTS AS FniV.Vi

; (kocuA Pms'tf Tdrsl )

PERPIGNAN " France, Jan.
Wearing the decoration cf tha I
of Honor. Gen. Gerard Azz:'
years old, long retired t:
vice and gray with, the Y zrs c :

era! wars, yesterday ar;'" at t

cal recruiting office ' and tferr '

self:, for , service. Desr!t3 1

vanced aga, the general t 23 c
as a private in the artillery c ,

onLLARS



Trrnnrn IEFEATS TOl'JIl TEAM

ill OPTICAL BATTLE KB' YEAR'S DAY

Shorty" Ross Catches Forward Pass By Napihaa and Scores
Touchdown Final Score7'to 0 Hard Battle Staged With

. Many DecorativeOptics Standing Out Gilman Fails to
Show .Up-- Uniform Ladd Handles Team Well First Time

In ene sense the. .battle between the
National GuaruMand Town Team at
Alexander Field yesterday afternoon,
which was won by the National Guard
by aeore of 7. to 0, was an eye-opene- r.

ln another .si&se it, was an eye-clos- er. i
Few harder battles hare been

seen cn the rieIJ, althouh; there have
been 'scores of frames which, showed
more real footbalL' ; j ;v v-- '

The eye-open- er partvtif.lt all was
the fact that the Town Teain, without
the services of AtbertonGIlman, for
cierty tackle,' made such
a good showing against the guard

Without Oilman the ma- -

Jailtv of fans looked for a victory by
bt least three touehdowhs' As a matf
ter of tact, Cllmau did not put on a
suit, and , the . Town - Team ' was
formed that" he" would not. play, but
made no jae all on of this fact before
the game. All of which Isn't going to
l.flp football any way,

1 -

Ceeftteak, Please 3 '

, The ye-clod- er part of ; the game
was the fact'that the players of both
trams had - a numbor 6f decorative
cptlcs. After each scrimmage some
t layer Vcrald -e- mnercnt-of the fray,
with a dams red "lamp" and as a re--r

::t there will be much beefsteak nsed
ring the"next fer days... Among the
jers who were decorated are Her- -

a von ' Holt, Shoity" Roas, Dick
. hitcofc3,Tytt nice and Sidney

Nkholscn. In addition .there, were
i vcral ctherawho were - very much
: .u.ssed up in spots. Despite the fact
ti.it the game. was such a. battle, it did
. 3 t how any etartllng footbalL '

TxitlonaJ' Guard ' did not play the
fcctlaU XSatast the Town Team that

as exhibited when.it net the S2t(t
team, as. the errors of orals-!c- n

and ' commission were glaring.
H e Town ' Team showed more

rrrEth' Czn It has in the previous
; .n:es c 1 the ;llne was especially
- .rcr.s. 11 T0wn'Team backs failed

itov nuch real football,' although
. 'v.iy.r.Bda'r a number' of, good -

' .C.z c:t tackle. : Kv. :
t :rs : .

" :.a Le tLucLdown of the game oc--'

. :cd In the third period when Napi--

a tl.c;,A tcautlful pass to Rosa for
'. yarcx erd the little end raced

era tie line for a touchdown Na--
: s.1 Guard had a number of oppor- -

;'Jes to score, but holding, off-sid- e

y and the.Etutbcrn defense on the
t of the Tcv.n Team forwards kept

! . guard leys from crossing the line
.s Lucks. v r'- ,.Vr-;':'-:- .

n:r.a'4 Ladd, former all-st- ar Oh!o
..rtcrUck--, handled the -- National
ri team yerterday and Honolulu

;Li.U fnns siw frne great football
llzz t n the part of tbe little Denl--'

r IcLjfT8, aad Ms ability . to - run
V: tur.is ir l dode' in the broken
1 vs a'rcvctctloa to many fans.-- ;

j f'lkes Cai
:::;i.iff was out cf the game, and

-- h.ths 't:z.ra d;d not 'run the
: s : r 1.11 &s 'lt did for MidUft.

:.5 w; .ve ;;:hu?s to-- change la
fyt LadJ gets the ball away

i rr ; t'.r Intel fereace well
: . llr fiction to the

fa II r.rluln. Given
r o i , , c . . to vc:k with the
-A li t: ; . ove to be a real
T ; .' : ", - 4

s
" arc ' wing sa used to

.'.ar - playing by
;tj;I. t they expect" it.

urday he c: :i to play a game
'.h was fully up to -- his standard,
"o cj::? l:rr.ircJs cf ends playing
college foctlall tcaxs today who
1 , lcara r tLiag from Ross. I

n ycu cra.r.cs tackle,-th- e manCpckett

.3 d::cy, i::coGfiiTo, :
r.EACKFr ""V; YORK QU::

THE IlJt .;.;ER CUSHlflG

YCnrrr Dec- - 2S. Les Darcy,
.1 es the miclilewclsht cham--i

l, the world, L.ns finally landed
A net. --a, after r rciher adventurous
I r.y.- - tcric - 3 from Australia,

. . , npaaled by Tim
j acted as his man-- r

tlnce he Agated
c, Darcy reached

cn the oil tanVer;
....;.: r I

i- -IS vcled incognito, ship;
.
- cn tie. tc r at Chile under the
s of Lt-s- t 'son." ;

colatlor. i' rife over the
fc.ce he" dropped

l siaht" L .."ctraiia, two.mcntha
The sports f " the Antipodes

re up in arms c - elr bcxlng idol
!a 'cut cf country, and ho

1 Obliged ' wit ueias-B-
, - "s!acker,--

:triOitc, ani 'v?ry.,othcr.;thtaga.
5 r.i-r-e even tai.:a i oring aoom

jfsbvraent tivvx the gj1
1 create in ws nauve;

t secretive cn how
a ver. It Is unae

3 rr.a . .a i 4 w n n w w mm t--

l i? shir; , --at Newcastle on Oc--
a irflV ATI IDA 1

.V ila'tCe Luckeabach. ,Then. at
a lande anu:;oiau .VT.ri

V

"'iiEhla as an ower.
r.lcuard cn Inside ;.'VX- - r.v.v- .:

-- .w rf famous - Australian
T s.v, xeVA scramble is on.

managers and pro- -
-- "p7ctUe- lo anxious to give him

s' ZA t' -
in the ting.to;n;3' Rickard had the to- -

3 i?X f ...

usually goes down, and his ' cool-heade- d

pity In catching the long pass
yesterday ifas one bright bit of work-Ther- e

was much good line play "yw
terday afternoon, and Nicnoison,
Moore, Inman, ven Jloit ana - mo
lnerney were In ever play, tm many
occasions Nicholson broke through the
hne and jtaekted the man. The same
was true of Mclnerny and Bertelmann,
who fpilled a number of plays. : Raw-so- n

liayed a steady game, considering
the fact that he na not played for
sofiie'Ume.' 4 Neither ""WhitcomK or
Hicks played np to their usual stand-
ard.. ' .-U-

Backfiefd Play
yi Napihaa, hosa and Correa showed

come good play In the backtield, and
Rosa especially bored his way through
for a number of big gains. Correa
ootpunted Machado by a. number pf
yards ; and ran the ends well. Napi-
haa made . the prettiest run ot the day
for 2& yards through a broken field,
using; his stiff arm and, dodging run
to advantage.' His one famt of the
day . was holding the ball too long --on
forward paBS piaya,.

In the first period the ball shifted
back and forth, runs by Hlpa, Correa
and Napihaa featuring the play. .Cor-
rea gained at leas: lt yarns on each
exchange' during this period. In the
second period the Town Team kltked
to Ladd, who ran the ball back 10
yards, Correa gained and Bertelmann
l,ct Eosa for a 16sa, A forward pass,
Coirea to ..Kosa, gamed six yards.
Runs by CockettJJcInerny andrLadd
featured the play In the second period.
Lone Score '.; '. . v :

; In the third period Hicks taught
Machado for a loss , and Hlpa and
Henry failed.to gain. Napihaa gained
eight yards around end and inman
stopped Ladd. After a fqrward pass
had failed Napihaa hurled the ball to
Ross on tHei line for a 30-yar- d

toss and Ross ran across for a touch
down.' Whltcomb kicked goal ;.- - V '.

Napihaa ran through a broken'fleld
In the last period for the feature
sprint of the day put; the baU was
taken back, Jimmy Aylett recovered
a blocked punt on the 10-yar- d line, and
Napihaa ran five yards to within scor-
ing 'distance, but on a forward paas
play he lost the ball.- - Neither side
was able to make yardage jarter this
and continually punted. . ; : V

Summary: ' V':.:'
National Gdard. Town Team.'

Among 'c...v i
ji.t Lv':-E.- ' 'A v fr-.i- A '.

Von Holt . . ." u Nicholson
" -l'i L. T,T-...-

.
;

Rawson ....... . ... . . . . . . . Inman
--..;. '

. L. G. . .-

Hicks ...;.V;;;....... Mclnerny

Hart . .. ;. .'. 4
; . . . Bertelmann

.,.' . R. G.
Whltcmoo . . . , . j .. uivuts

4W. -

ROSS' ,, it

Ladd JY'-- i' - i ..-v- Achew

Napihaa

nOEa'.y4.4 Cockett
It IL',i:T.;"v"i':'J':' f:

Correa r1, . . it'L . V ? loane

Referee, 'Jackson; - umpire,,. Berg-
man; ? timekeeper,' Sgt Zimmerman;
bead .linesman,. ,Gordon, Browp; time
at Quarters, 12. minutes i Ji

Substitutes Aylelt for Among, Car-
ter for Rawson, Woodward for Hicks,
Kaikaka for, Inman Rodrigues, for
Ilipa, Desha for Rodrlgues, Henry for

if..

rep tiAjm In i nrsi mim lroirT - ea?ir tlr--- '
Darcy "jver since December 14. Darcy
cabled the promoter. fromPanama to
meet fjie tanker Cushlng a't New, York
on December 22, and to keep the plans
6ecret. 'C , --.r ;V'v-"-

Rickard was unable to prevent the
news leaking out, but it Is worthy of
mention that he was the only cm
permitted to board, the steamer this
morula --c. and .lo came ashore with
the Australian in tow., i - V.

Rickard makns It plain that he
does aot Intend to become , Darcy's
manager, but he Is figuring on stag-
ing lh3 middleweight in a series of
bouts m New York-- Relativo to pros- -'

pectiVe pponents, Les himself makes
It plain that he ; U anxious to meet
Mike Gibbons, but he is not naming
any opponents.: . Bouts with Georges
CarpenUer, Jack DL'lon, Billy", Miske
and J eft Smith have also been men-
tioned from time to time.' ; ,

Just who will manage Darcy prom-
ises to be another subject that "will be
thrashed out within the next 24 hours.

M I S K E, LEV I f J S KY, BURNS,-- '

unii iui hiiu uil.l.ui uii
In U EV -YEAR'S BATTLES

NPW, YflBK1 V Tan RfHv.... . .tfut.. tl. i j -- W J
tne championship here last night when
ue won a oe.ision over umcago

v . .
nnocicoui erown. iaiuing - iTin--

sky, th-- a "once a day fighter, won a
clean . at victory over "Gunboat"
Smith latt evcnlag. Jack Britten had
the better of Vthe. aVgument ' with
George: Dutty.

Frankle Burns won his match: at Al- -

bany tast night from Pal Moore, and
Tartr nillnn nrwAA in uriirlrxr FA.

It develops. tnai'uc.- - v.
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IUPORTAirT NOTICE TO
--HO fiV V V - rRESIDHiTS OF .

r ) Owe Punahou i itmiiu i

AND

CARPENTER W!D

V.1LIARD KOI TO

: !; All IS OFF

. CHICAGO, 1IL, Dec- - 22. All nego-

tiations that might lead up to a Jess
Willard-George- s Carpentier match In
New York some time' In February are
off. The refusal of Tex Rickard, the
man behind the financial gun promot-tln- g

the contest, to come here and
deal with Tom Jones, Willaxd's boss,
is the cause.
.v Jones, left town tonight sporting a
huge grouch over the affair, while
Jack Curley, another member of the
managing combination, drifted away
in the morning. ;
.' Instead of fighting. Willard is go-

ing to enter the moving picture game.
The champion and his manager, con-

ferred with D.;W. Griffith today on a
live-re- el drama in which Willard will
be featured. v;v ; Al''

V,.

Qreg on Eleven
Downs Perin in
Pasadena Game

fAMutid Pres r Federal Wirl)
PASADENA, CaU Jan.-- 2. Hugo

Bezdek's University of Oregon team
upheld the honors of the Pacific coast
yesterday afternoon when the Eugene
team Bcore,d a signal victory over the
University of Pennsylvania by a score
of 14 'to , o at the .Carnival of Rosea
feature.

'
-

- Oregon outplayed, the Penn. team
throughout the game and th line
plunges . of .Johnny Parsons, "Scotty "

Mcnteitli and rSby'V Huntington gave
.

the Webtoot eleven i a-- , power, of
strength.; Beckett, the . Oregon catfH

tala who was slated as a choice for
the All-Amerlc- .team, surprised the
eastern contingent ' ; v n

Oregon had . already outplayed
team .this year, aK

thoughTthe team8 played to a score-
less 4 tie. 3 "while"' Pennsylvania t had
smothered Cornell and Michigan. Crit-
ics here believe that Kthe' standard ;of
play in . the Northwest'' Is fully; up to
the standard ot the East.- - Berry, the
PenaifuUbadC 41diUti.play.li the
game. 4 h?--- ?l

Last year Washington. State College
defeated Brown University by J the
same : aeore, , giving the Taclfic . coast
aggregation a double victory over the
Eart.' The largest crowd tn". the rhla- -

tpry of, ' locals footbalL attended the
game. ... .

The probable lineup was:
Oregon. Pennsylvania
Mitchell:. . . ..... .

L. E.
Bartlett' ..... Little

L, T.
Spellman . Erstravaag

i

..... Wray
C

Snyder Tlennlng
R0.

Beckett Mathews
RT.

Tegart .. Urqnhart

S.' Huntington". 'JTTBell i

q.'b.
Parsons Light

- U H. A

Mcnteith Derr

H. HnntingtoTrv.V.-.wvf.- - Willlama

BUFFALO ONCE MORE
- ' : R0AW OVER PLAINS.

.r t'tBy Auolstd''PNst :i-L:-:

CHEYENNE, w Wyc, r Dec 1;-Bn- f

falo, the distinctive-beas- t of the Am-- !
. . ... . . ... .

extinction, . are increasing rapiuyin
Wyoming, according to State- - Game'
Warden 'NateV P.. Wilson. .? Te ani--j
mala are scattering over the entire (
northwestern portion of the state, he

' " 'says.-.- y ; '" s v
;

'A herd of buffalo at Thennopolia la
in excellent condition, according : to .

his report to the governor.' Seven
calves were born this year..Two bulla
from the rYellowstone ' park reserve :

will be added to the herd this winter.

D GO BETWEEN '.
-- r l o GIBBONS . AND DILLCTff

ST. PAUL Minn, Dec. 22. Mike
Gibbons, : the St.- - Paul middleweight,
took under adVlsement today an offer

kfor a 40-roan-d. bout with Jack Dillon
at. Havana- - Cuba. The offer came
through Mike Donlln, the former ball
player, now representing' a syndicate
In Havana..;.:.- - ;.a

A BOWLERS MEET, McOOWELL

The Honolulu Y. M. C, A bowlers
take on Fort McDowell iY. M, C.. A.
in this week's match of the Pacific
Coast Bowling League. "Thla should
be a close 'match as both , teams are
tied for first place In the standings
and the winner of this match will be-
come ; the champions "of, the first
aeries. - - r

Teams'of the local T wlU be:
' First i Team Wlkander, Canarlo,

j- - Tinker, Lv. ScotL; Chamberlln. . - j
second Team ueorge miiis, cap--.

tain ; Winne,.R. E. Seott, Hall, Scares, j

venge lit his last boat by winning
from Frank Moha inva 15-rou- nd go.

Fire ' destroyed the Mammoth Gave
Hotel at Glasgow. Ky., at a loss of

0M. . , J.jJUll

VJAITB1 CAtJS Ha-AfaERIC-
Atl TEAI.1

tJfltjEO; THREE-COLGA-
TE

LIEU PICIiED

Walter Camp has named his All
American-tea- m for Two Pacific
Coast players who made- - the team
were Johnny Beckett, the Oregon ai-tai- n,

and Seagraves of Washington.
Prominent stars of the East this year
who were not considered are Macom-be- r

of Illinois, Shlverick of Cornell,
Wyman and Ha use of Minnesota,
Maulbetsch of Michigan. Becker of
Iqwa: "McLareh"and De Hart of Pitts--

burg. Driggs 'of Princeton, Gennert of
Princeton, Hastings of Pittsburg and
Gerhardt of West Point: Five South
em men were named on the team.

FIRST ELEVEN
End , Baston, Minnesota
Tackle. . .'.West, Colgate
Guard Black, Yale
Center. . . .Peck, Pittsburg
Guard . . . . . ,. . .Dadman, Harvard
Tackle. . . .j ,f iy. Homing, Colgate
End. . . .Moseiey, Yale
Quarter. . ........ . .'Andersen, Colgate
Halfback. .Ollphant, West Point
'Halfback. .. .........Pollard, Brown
Fullback. ......,"J1.,Harley, Ohio State

ALL-STA- R TEAM

Tha champion Reds added another
victory tcu their record last night
when. they--, .defeated the Ail-Sta- rs In
a fast and exciting game. The score
was 2d to 11. This game was a part
of the open house program at the Y.
M. C. A; and . was playe,d before a big
house in the big games halt

The passing and teamwork of both
teams was great, but the Reds proved
the better- - at goar-Bhoot- fn. Brush
of the victora starrei;n this depart-
ment, five field goals and three foul
goals going to his credit t McCrJllis
was next with' two 'field throws 11 and
Ladd followed with oner Nottage was
the heavy scorer for ' the ' All-Star- s,

making nine of the 11 points, seven of

'WidiWimc
t

Free Prescription You . Can Have
Filled and Use at Home.

PHILADELPHIA, Pa,Do you wear
glasses? 'Are-yo- a victim of eye-

strain or other , eye - weaknesses? If
so, you will be glad to know that ac-

cording to Dr. Lewis there is real
hope for you. Many whose eyes were
failing say they have had their eyes
restored through the principle of this
wonderfur free prescription. One man
says, after trying it.VT was almost
blind; could not; see to read at all.
Now I can read anything without any
glasses and : my eyes do not .water
anr more. At night they would pain
dreadfully; now they .feel fine, all the
time. it was like ,a miracle to me;.
A lady who used ltiaysj-MTlv-e atmos-
phere seemed haaywith or without
glasses, but after using this prescrip-
tion, for fifteen days everything seems
clear. Lean; even ;xead the fine print
without glasses." - It is believed that
thousands who wear 'glasses can now
discard taen ia a-- reasonable time, and
multitudes more will beaMe to
strengthen- - their yes 'so ras to be
spared the : trouble ana, expense . of
ever getting. glasses. j .Eye troublef of

H4

. .: Pad
all sizes

'
sssa p

SECOND ELEVEN
End Herron, Pittsburg
Tackle. Ward,, Annapolis
Guard Hogg, Princeton
Center McEwan, West Point
Guard Bach man, Notre Dame
Tackle .Gates, Yale
End Miller, Penneyivafila
Quarter Purdy, Brown
Halfback Le Gore, Yale
Halfback Casey, Harvard
Fullback , Berry, Pennsylvania

THIRD ELEVEN
End Xollidge, Harvard.
Tackle.. Bockett, Oregon
Guard. .. .Garrett, Rutgers
Center. . Phillip, Ga. Teen.
Guard. . . . . . : .Seagraves," Washington
Tackle.. .Ignico; Wash, and Lee
End , Vowel I, Tennessee
Quarter. ..Curry, Vanderbilt
Halfback. Gilroy; Georgetown
Halfback. .... .Dinscol I, Northwestern
Fullback.. McCrelght, Wash, and Jeff.

them foul throws. Bennett scored the
other two points on a field throw.

Jack Rabbit Wheeler refereed and
proved to be a' strong official. T. Gib-

son timed and G. E. Jackson scored1.

Lineups:
Reds Brush and McCrillls, for-

wards; Noyes and Johnson, center;
Ladd and Williams, guartK

All-Sta- rs Humme, Nottage and
Bennett, forwards r Whltcomb, center;
Morgan, Black and Clark, guards.

BASKETBALL AT Y

The Senior Basketball League opens
its second round . schedule in the
games hall at the Y. M.' C? A. tonight
at 7:30 o'clock. The biU wUl be a
double-heade- r, in which the Reds line
up against the Oahus In the first
match and the Tigers take on the
All-Sta- rs In the second game. These
will be good games, the teams being
about evenly matched and in good
trim for this reopening. - '

fri Many Instances
many desoiptlona may be wonder-
fully benefited by following the aim--.

pie rules. Here, is the prescription:
Go to any active drug store and get a
bottle of Optona tablets. - Drop one
Optona tablet in a fourth of a, glass
of water and allow to dissolve. With
this liquid bathe-th- e eyes two to four
times dally. You should 'notice your
eyes clear up perceptibly right from
the start and inflammation will quick-
ly disappear. If your eyes are bother--ln- g

yon, even a little, take steps to
save them now before, it is too late.
Many" hopelessly - blind might have
been saved If they had cared for their
eyes in time.

Note: Another prominent Physician
to whom the above article waa sub-
mitted, said: "Optona Is; .a very re-
markable remedy. Its constituent In-

gredients are well known to eminent
eye specialists, and widely prescribed
by them. r ..The .manufacturers . guar-
antee It to strengthen eyesight 50 per
cent In one week's time in many- - in-

stances or refund the money. It can
be obtained from any good druggist
and Is one of the very few prepara-
tions I feel should be kept on hand for
regular use in almost every family."

AdV. : ':--

and styles
AT

Bulletin
125 Merchant Street

Office

Mo rirwicuiua Districts
If you desire to rent your
vacant rooms or honse dur-

ing: the Tourist Season get
in touch with the PLEAS-ANTO- N

HOTEL rraraediate-ly- .

Phone 4927.

Ask for the manager.

BROWNIE:
Cameras, Kodaks, Photographic
supplies of all kinds.

Honolulu Phnto Supply Co
1059 Fort St. '

Clear, Chemically Pure
.v.-- IGF.

Delivered Quickly; by r

'OAHU ICE COn Phone 1128

COZY GLOW ;

Electric Radiators'tor cool,
' "

damp wiather. ?
.

Hawaiian Electric Col, Od

ALLIS-CHALMER- S

MILL: MACHINERY -

HONOLULU IRON W'KS. CO:
n Phone 1203. - .

Ladies' Kid BOOTS compar-
atively low priced just now.

Manufacturers' Shoe Co. Ltd.
1051 Fort St. ,

You can get4? - J--

SHOE COMFORT
and '

style' at the
REGAL SHOE STORE
Fort and Hotel Streets ' :

If you want v

- CORRECT CLOTHES
let W.' W, Ahana make
King 8W between"NEort and Bethel

' Always Correct
COLLEGIAN

i? Clothes for Men "(

At THE CLARION

For
' any' meal r

Meat,' Fish1 Delicatessen

Metropolitan Meat Market
.Phone 3445

Finest Interior Lining :

, OOMPO" --,'..v
- Board for any building vi

LEWERS & COOKE XTD.

ChicExclttsiver Distinctive,
MODES ;

in Millinery at the- - shop of
MISS POWER Boston Bldg.

- v For. ':

VICTROLAS
; '

"visit-- . i ':.
BERGSTROM MUSIC CO.

1020 Fort St. Phone 2321

t!"1
PROTECTIVE AGENCY OF

; HAWAII :

Phone 2736. W. E. Allies, Mgr.

Temporary Headquarters in the
"

McCandless Bldg. - v..

(life MAYFLOWER
Brand

Use

PURE
COFFEE

KONA

1 Henry. May & Co.
; Pho n e 12 7 1

rf t- -uiamonas ty I

Jewelry
Sold .on Easy Pay--

ments --ft'i
American
Jewelry Co.

1148 Fort Street

3 ,

. .PRICE L50
The von Hamm-Youn- g Ca.Ltd.

..Automobile

Repairing:
FRAITK C00LIB3

Bishop and Queeit. ' Tel. 2182

Autbo for Hiro
KING NUUANU AUTO STAND

Phone: 4-2-4- -2

' FOR ALtMl ft POSES v P
Paper Baga," Cups,- - Plates, --

: ANapkins anoToweta Etc '
PAMHAW. PAPER CO., Ltd

. - : Phone 1410..': C
J. Ashman Beaven, Mgr.- -, n

CANTON DRY GOODS

Hotel St, war Bethel --'

MEAT MARKET A GROCERY

Phone 3C5i
. cL Q. YEE HOP; CO.

MCHESHEYXOFFEE CO.
; .COFFEE ROASTERS

t Dealers In Old Kona Coffes r .

Merchant St - Honolyio.7

:Visit:-;- ;

; SILVA'S TOGGERY;

when you want best quality ;
in men's clothe KiW S.

7 .

,
.

woliei?'s Apparel
41029 Fort Street :

The Waterhduse CoM Ltd.
UneVwood CTypeWritsr

YO TOO BuTLDIIIG

HONOLULU UUSIC CO. Ltd.
. ' Ii07 Fort Street -

CHRISTMAS CARD3
-- 7

: Hi CULT.TAN .

Fort iaiid Hotel Sti. - r'

Graenhagsn's Blue Rtfcboit

ChpcolaicD
HAWAIIAN DUO CO. . ' v

Hrtj nf ffelbe! 8tmU

; - STEIN WAY -

HALL
Thayer Piano Xp;, Ltd.

r v

-

HANAN'S BEST SH0Z3: (4 i
M'INERN Y- - SHOE ST0HE ; J

1 . Fort, abeva Kino Su- - ---

IF-YO- U WI8H TO ADVERTISE l?l
- vNEWPAPERS .

;:- - T ,
- -

Anrwhere at Any Time, Calloa ,or .

, - v r.;':-Wrtt- e :-- ;: i ;':

TlIEf DAKE ADVERTISING ACrrJCT, 4

I24 Sansome Street Saa Frarc!-:- 3

' - .

. ,
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MUTT and JEFF-Jef-f's hour .was O. K. his date punk.
Trad Mara Rg. U. S. Pat Oft

then eorcoRjALs h6

3uty or eveav vwcRtovN

i wu tTing I, .... r .vr x ".

v-- mi ....

HONOLULU STAR-BULLET- IN

: DAILTT AND SEMI-WEEK-

v - vvc ? Va ; r;:
Terms of 8aocrlpUon : .

DaJJy SUr-Bulletl- a 75 cent per montb.
f per year, ft cenU per copy.

B n f SUr-BulkU- 2 per
:'V-- jear. ;

ClaMlfJf d and BusJnew Annoance-ineo- u

1 cent per, nord per each loser
tloa. up to one week. ,

Kstloiats- - s!s words per line. "

Per Jloe, oa week......"...30 cents
jVt Use, twp weeks. ..40 cents
Pr line. ote montb . . ; . ... . .70 cents
Pr lint, six months.. CO cents ea. mo.
. Otner rstes upon application. ;

- Nii adveKlsestents of liquors or.cer
tain proprietary medicines .will be ao-cepte-

. . . , r

t la replylrg; to. adrertlsementa ad-dre- rj

your, replies exactly as stated In
tfce adrertlsement . , -

, If yon are a telephone subscriber,
jlicne your adrertlsement; we wtU
ctsr:e It.

OUR PHONE is nr .

VAfJTED

Itocfs to" Repair We guarantee to
rtcp all leaks. See Lou Rogers or
Fred --ilaTlland. - We , lead; others
fcr.ow. Eureka Paint Co., 2lsKaal- -

.,

re,!:-- I , , ; ,:.t8 four' to six
f.- -t z !d ttrce nonthsMust

V: - " tcscX-- Address
J: :iless, Pt O. Box 615,
1L

181& I; ?':xvteJI cr Fcrd roadster.
Muu 12 ia f.:t clcss ccsdltlon. Will
pay tz. AddressDox 492, Star- -

. Eul'clia. V . C666 7t

TorUss rreserTlrg Co, also
Pitch id Gratel HocT Epeclallsts,
f :;:r at tte eld stand, C3 Queen sU,
iic-- a 4CS1. ''. M

Ecy to lf irn i;rlntlng trade. Chance
to j O fcLccl half tlae and get
f ell i ; t. Good chance. Apply to

'11. II. Therms, Y. M. C. A. C(J47-t- f

Cft c! I iided coir cluhs; new or
i:: .d. Address A. FL. care

Lin.- - V . . 8571 U

HCLP V ANTED.

Clt!:n Ut:rcrs to work on Maoll con-d- .

t LT.i .tu-n- el in NucnUiTalley.
E:; :rt ir.: lately to room 4, Brew-
er tu'.Idlrr, Tcrt EtreeL - Must' be
cc: ;;tczt fT nr. 'medical' ex- -

'
ar.:-iUc- x" 1 inr.ci & Gomes. ".

.--rt0 V O

FCCITION WANTED

Arr: -- a ly wants position, as com- -

( r -- a for elderly person. Apply
I : s uu. ' f.ccs 6t

w!TLCYrENT OFFICES
-- ::!!. 24 Eeretinla sW netr

I Lcie tSll; C:S0 a.m to
. r.;:lc-c- e phca 7C38.

. - L2lZtt t

-- ' I " rr::t Office. TeL 4889;
: . ..rr. i.ipld Transit office.

I'ii cf tc!p furnished, v' eui tf.-- , '
V-'- .-

rt -- ' : 2 r;'.cTret Bureau. Phone
ii: : cr c:n 11C3 Union at

61C& tf - ::'

r :se t!p of all kinds, male an 4
f. lTa. G. Illraoi. 1210 Emma it.

.
' 054 tf

UlCCELLANEOUS

Dealers to Increase their cosiness by
. st'JIrg tda" from the Hon,. Soda
r Water WLs, phone 2C22. ."; T:;;

6442 lv - --
:

Auctica Sale, Tuesday, January 2, at
10 o'clock. Dressers.. Iron " Beds.
Steel Springs and : Mattresses,
Chairs asd Rockers, Round Dining,
Rocrj' Tables. A; Mission , Dining
Eet Rcunl Table, 6 Chalra 1 Buf-,;fe-t,

1 Mission Linen Chest A fourT
- ctsJT Carters Fixtures and Labora--.

tcry. Ilcrolula Auction Room. J. S.

NOTICE,

Otto C Ludloft wishes to announce
that after: more than" ten years as
superintendent of Kaneohe Ranch, he
has res'sr.el his position with the Ka-r.,h- e

Ranch Co., Ltd. ! x 6C71 2t

POVTIVJ- - Lf THP

Bcucve i

You Srfsvptv tr
k - v MANOTO

MOOR.

for; SALE

FOR ALE REAL ESTATE

No. IS33 Anapuni, near Hastlnfs at;
lot 75 ft. by 125 ft seren-roo- m

cotUre. tarace, etc.; only $3750;
easy terms. See Pratt, S23 Fort st

!;
" s ':65Cl tf V,; -,-,-,- - -

AUTOMOBILE8.

Locomobile Touring Car;
good as new; electric lights and
starter; In. perfect condition. De--; '

monstratloa Royal Hawaiian Garage.
, .. CCC8 tf i

Cadillac, a fine car
for rent serrice; on easy payments.'Apply Box 452, Star-Bulleti- n.

JL
1912, Packard Roadster, in good condl v

tlon, $700. Address P. E, Star-- ,
BuIleUn ofQce.:, .

:-

- 6608- -f
'

One Reconstruct Regal Roadster.
See R. W. Gray, Honolulu Gas Co.

:::f 6671 2t

AUTO ACCESSORIES

All makes of auto and bicycle' tires
" and tubes; auto accessories; also ;

rTulcanixlng. retreading, rebeadltg. ;

'etc. " Taisho Vulcanizing Co, Ltdn ;

180 JJerchant,' . Ewa . Alakea st
. phoae S197. r 582 6m

M0T0RCYCLE8, ETC

Komeya, , Bicycles. Punchbowl It King
' - 'C07-t- f i

FOR SALE . ;. ,4. Vr-

Beginning Monday,- - Dec IS, 24: pure-
bred Barred Plymouth Rode cock-erel- s ,

: for breeding '. purpouftS, 60c
pound. 3 Territorial Marketing birl-slo-n,

phone 1840. fefeoS tf

PET STOCK.

Pure blooded Japanese pug dogs for
sale; fine Christmas presents. Uht-- l

hara Cigar Store, King and Smith. -

' ' 6652-l-m-
:

) v

MISCELLANEOUS

Useful Christmas Presents 1 Brass
, bound Korean cash chest ; t pearl

, Inlay boxes 14 Inches and 16 Inches
with locks; framed large cut velvet

- pictures, Japaneso prints and era-- ; r

broidery; 2 sets, 4 each, W. maho-gan- y

book cases with patent locks;
.1 unused new Alcazar," wood, coal

?

and gas, 5 feet range, made for this
climate; 2 C. I. En. laundry traya

"3 to 4 at 1071 Beretanla street W.
L. Howard. - ,. ,'. :, 6654 U

Special made Cotton, Silk Kimonos for
Christmas, moderate prices. S. Taka-haah- L

King St, opp Aala Park.
r r , t .; , 6C53-- r mo. i t'?:. ; ;V,

Fine potted plants, fernt and' palms.
Pawaa Junction 'r--

- t . ; . 6653 rlm- - &.

Bran and - oat bags,- - Benny L Co
LtL,$ 419 Queen st, phone 2143. ,

i : 604 tf , i

Orchids at JefTs. Phone UT7.
. C43s-e- m -

The Pennsylvania Public Service
Commission decided that Ihe jitney is
a common carrier and as such must ,:Tget a certificate of public convenience.

Du -

ortonity
for an i': ambitious,.', Ibeat

'.
jroung man of good standing
In this Territory as an

ActivePaite
In wholesale commission and
Importing business. " j

One willing to learn will have
every opportunity to become
a practical business man in
this special line and an effici-
ent office and financial man-age- r.

:: .

1.

Address
Honolulu.

P. O. Box 760. ' 1"

.t- -

STAn

HYC"r

"mi
UN

V think
IT'

THE GXStT
YOVNyi

FOR SALE

MISCELLANEOUS.

BARGAINS IN MACHINERY.

Time Limited to Jan. 8, 1917.

CLOSING OUT BUSINESS.

One Saunders' Sons power pipe thread-
ing and cutting machine with solid
dies from 1 In. to 4 In. pipe. With
an expanding die head for bolt-thread-s,

with chasers and full set of
machine taps from : ft to 1 in.
Includes gauges, wrenches, counter
shaft, reversing pulleys, etc.

One power and one hand fan-blow-er

for blacksmith's forge.
One Electric Grinder. .
One fire h. p. gasolene engine,
One Davidson boiler feed-pum-p, 5

in. by 3 in. -

One 24 b, p. Poos gasoline engine,
with dynamo and switchboard, I a
complete electric light plant for from
25 to 40 lights. .:. -

Screw punches, vises, screw jacks,
stocks and dies (or pipe and bolt
threading in sets. Screw taps hand-drillin-g

machines, a set. of v hand
reamers, from. In. : to 1 in and
shell reamer with arbors from in.
to VA in, pin reamers, twist drills,
ratchet braces, etc-A- ll at bargain
rates only. This sale will positively
close January 8, 1917. : '

r N El WA .WPFIKSHOP. ,
133-3- 5 Merchant Street Phone 3724

- , . 6652 tf ''

FOR SALE AND EXCHANGE.

Second-han- d cameras and lenses
bought' told' or 'exchanged.; .Koda--r
graph- - Shop, Hotel and Unioa its.

FOR RENT

FURNISHED HOUSES.

Desirable houses In various parts of
the city, furnished and unfurnished,
at $15, $18 $20, $25, $30. $35, $40 and
up to. $125 ft month. Site list in our
office. Trent Trust C." Ltd4 Fort
street between Klnar anw"rchant

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
'

Royal Grove, 2448 Kuhio avenue, new;
two bedroom house; rent - $22.50.
Phone 4327 . - ... 6662 tf

Two-bedroq- m cottage .1436 Young at,
near Keeaumoku at. i 6669 12t

FURNISHED ROOMS.'

TOU RIST8, ATTENTION '
Just openedT The Belvedere newly

furnished, strictly first-clas- s rooms;
running water each room; hot and
cold shower; rates reasonable. 1625
Maklki st, Punahon, phone 3390. tv 6645 lm .

' '

THE AMBLER," an outside rooms,
everything new, right downtown,
rates reasonable. 934 Maunakea
street tear King. 6663 lm

Nicely c furnished,, mosquito-proo- f

rooms, by week or month, between
two "ear lines. ' Apply 1038 AlapaLs

r v 6607 5m

Furnished ; rooms - for, rent at 1485
LUiha st, on the ear line, ' Inquire ;

on premises, j ; 92 tf

Light housekeeping rooms; high eleva
tion; close in. Phone 1998. f : '

M;:. : 648 tf 1' :

Light hounekeeplng and single rooms.
Gansel Place, 112 Vineyard, cr. Fort

FOR KEN! OR LEASE.

Warehouse,'"; Clock Tower Bultdmg;
possession June L Apply Honolulu
Planmg Mill, Ltd Fort st, phone
1511. P.' O. Box 676- - ' 47Jf

FOR RENT

Sample room, 36xC0; above City Hart-ware- .

Inquire City Hardware Co.
: -- , 6627 tf

HOTELS
- THE PIERPOINT.

r . I "On the Beach at WaikikL-Furnishe- d-

bungalows and rooms; ex
cellent meals; splendid bathing and
boating; 1000-fo-ot promenade pier;
beautiful marine and mountain view;
terms reasonable. Mrs. John Cas--j
sidy, tel: 2879. i': : t20S cf

President Wilson commuted . to ex-

pire at once the six-mont- hs sentence
, for . contempt imposed on Taur labor
.men dnrin? th tmuhl at fharlMtnn

W, Va, in 1914.

f
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BUSINESS GUIDE

BOATMAKER

Boatmaker, E. Harada. Phone 6162.
6599 3m

CAFES AND RESTAURANTS

The Manhattan Cafe:: xnealiat ali
hours; .known 'for quality and ser
vice; you should eat there.

Boston Cafe, coolest place.- - la , town.
After the show vop In. Open day
and night Bijou iieater, Hotel st

1539 tf

Columbia Lunch Rooms; quick service
and cleanliness our motto; open day
and night Hotel st, opp. BetheL

-- 6611 tf
New Orleans Cafe. Substantial meals,

moderate. ' Alakea st, cor. Merchant
5539 tl -

CONTRACTORS AND. BUILDERS

Geo. M. Yamada; concrete, wood and
stone construction. . Estimates fur-
nished. Road building, grading, etc.
Room 208 McCandless Bldg, Phone
2157. 6468-- U

K. Nomura, bunder . and contractor;
excavating,' igrading, paving, team-
ing, concrete, crushed rock, sand.

-- ' t 6562.1y :- -

CITY CONSTRUCTION- CO, general
contractors. 1308 Fort, nr. KukuL
Phone 4490. - 6452 6m

Sanko.Coi, Nuuanu and Vineyard, Tel.
3151; buuaing, papery
hanging, cement work, deans lota.

- '

6327 tf -

M. - Fujlta, ; contractor ; and builder.
painter, paper hanger.-- Phone 5002.
' " 6300r-lyr-. --

;C :

H. Monzen, builder ' and contractor.
82 S. Beretanla at Phone szz.
..-- 1- .i : - 602 6m ' i

CONTRACTORb GENERAL

HAWAII Building Co building, paint- -

"ting, masonry,, etc . 1322 Fort st.
near KukuL Phone 1195.

" : 66167m.:
U. YatnSmoto, 83 S. Kukul at, phone

4430; general contractor; building.
;v. 354 tf ' ' ' --

tL Nekomoto ft Co teL 4438; general
contractor, building," painting and
papering; " '

,
303 ly

K.-- Segawa, contractor; 04 Beretanla.
'V 07 tf x j- -.ii :

CLEANING AND DYEING

Royal Clothes Cleaning Shop, Tel 3141
: - '?.-.-, 6213 tr

Harada, clothes cleaning. TeL 102$.
121 tf

A. B. C. Renovatory; clothes cleaned,
'dyed and repaired. Phone 4148.

104 tf :

Steam cleaning, Alakea st, nr. Gaa Co.
r - C234-t- f -

CLOTHING

Pay for your clothing as convenient-op-en
a charge account wltli-Th- e

Model Qothiers, Fort at 04 tf

CARPENTERS

Ito Carpenter Shop. 465 N. Klng Fur-
niture, cabinets to order. TeL 2970.

' - ' ...'521--

"CABINET 'MAKER.

Kanal, cabinet maker. Fort Vineyard.
y- 39ft--l yr

ENGRAVING '

Calllna: and business carda. meno--
rrama, wedding invitations and an

- nounCementa, stationery, etc; cor--

rect sty lea. SUr Bulletin Printing
Deoartment 125 Merchant at I

FRUITS AND PRODUCE.

Noaan Shokal, watermelons, Aala lane
099-t-f "

Adelina Patti
CIGARS

FITZPATRICK BROS.

BUSINESS GUIDE

CUT FLOWERS AND PLANTS

Coconut plants for sale, 8amoan ' ra-rlet-y.

Apply A. D. Hills, LIhue,
KauaL -

.
6277-- U

I

T. Kunlklyo, 1111 Fort; phone 1635.
C298 tf.

Harada, fresh cut flowers; teL 2029.
121 tf

Klmura, flowers Port st Phone 6147.
6084-t-f

Waklta, plants and ferns of all kinds.
Aloha lane, off King st . 106 tf

Toyoehlba, King- - st. opp." Vida VUJa
. 411 tm .

FURNITURE

2nd-ban- d furniture bought sold and
repaired. Morishlta, TeL Sill. -

' 557 m ;- - '

Fujikawa, cor King ft South sta teL
1623; rugs, mirrors, etc, reasonable.

. 63I8-- U

New" and 2nd-han- d furniture bought
and sold. Phone 3998. 1281 Fort st

6453-6- m ,.

SalkL Bamboo furniture; 662 Bereta-
nla SL

" ;: '"' ".:.'." ' 078-t-f

HATCEEANERT

Leading hat cleaners; all kind of hats
cleaned. and blocked. 1152 Fort st,

' BlaisdeU Bldg. : Phone 1498. '
,'. ; t 6506 6m ;, :

Watanahe, hats cleaned. HotelARlrer
v 6446-S- m '''..:
JEWELERS

T. MOTOSHIGE, 247 N. King St., opp.
Aala . Park. Watches and Jewels;
repairing. , I . 46 tf

JUNK.

Junk bought and sold. Phone 4366.
--4. 6407-6- m

MERCHANT TAILOR

H. T. Sang, tailor, 1131 Union.
6454-6- m

MASSAGE.

K. - Hashimoto massage and electro-neerln- g.

Nuuanu st, opp. Williams
nndertaklns office, phone 178S. ' C

, 400-2- m ' " ' ' '

MONEV LOANED.

Money loaned on diamonds, watches
, and Jewelry at legal rates, Fdderal
'Loan Office, 95 N Ktof at ;

?

PAINT AND PAPERHANGINQ.

8. ShlrakL 1202 Nuuanu; . TeL - 4137.
Palntins : and . paperhanging. All
work guaranteed. Bids aubmitted
free.

v kS328-t- f

PRINTING

We do not boast of low prices which
usually coincide with poor quality;
but we ; "know how" , to put me,
hustle and , go into printed matter,
and that Is what talks loudest and
longest Honolulu Star-Bullet- in

Printing Department 12 Merchant
tf street , .. ..

Business and visiting cards, engraved
or. printed In attractive ' Russia
leather ' cases, patent detachable
cards. Star-Bulleti- n office. 6540-t-f

80PT DRINKS

Our sodas will make your business
grow. Hon. Scda Water Wka tele-phon- e

3022. - - ; V 442 lyr

8AM PLE ROOMS

If you want good quarters to display
your aamples In ' Hilo, use Osorlo's
store. - $940 tf

SODA WATER

The beat comes from the Hon. Soda
Water Wka.Thafa the kind you
want Telephone $022. 449 in

TEA HOUSES

Ikesu. best Japanese dinners. T. W.
Ode. prop. TeL 3212. 183-t- f

WATCHMAKERS

Diamonds, watches, Jewelry bought
sold and exch.- - J. Carlo, Fort st

BUSINESS PERSONALS

DENTISTS

Dr. W. S. Hamamoto will be at his
office, 17 Hotel street S: 30 to 12:00

ja. nx, and at Dr. Clemmen's, 1:30
i to 5:30 p. m. . v ; 6669 1.mo

DR. a P. DOWSONr-Offlc- e hours: ,1
to 12 a. m, 1 to 5 p; m.; evenings,
7 to 9 p. m.; Sundays, 9 to 12 a. m.
Na 6 ifcCorrlston Bldg. G68 tf

CHIROPODIST.

DR. CATHERINE SHUMACHER;
room 4, Elite Bldg opp. Young Ho-

tel; hours 10 sw'm. to S p. m. i,..;
" -- V f 6650 lm

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER.

Jaa. T. Taylor, 611 Stangenwald hldgw
consulting civil ft hydraulic engineer

3754f '

PALMISTRY

Have you seen her? Who? Madame
Cleo, the Palmist Go; have her
read in the lines of your hand what
1917 . has ; for r you.. . She can tell
you . about V-- : success, 1 business
changes, love' affairs and marriage.
Consultations daily, '9 to . - Even
ings, by appointment Phone 3606.
Parlors 254 So.. Kg St. cor. Rich-,

ards.' . . . ::;'- - : 6659-t-f

DRESSmAKERTT"'

. J MRS. MOFFITT- -

Lately head cutter at Lassater's Syd
ney, formerly with Hudson Bay Co.,

- Vancouver- - and MontreaL , Hlgh--,
class gowns and costumes. Satis-.factio- n

guaranteed. : 150 Thurston,
cor. Magazine. Hours S to 5. ":

. . r 6670 t :cm ;

BUSINESS GUIDE

SHIRTUAKERS

TAMATOTA Ehlrts and pajamas
made to order. 1305 Fort st, opp.
Kukul, ft, phone ,31; - 442-tj- b

H. Akatl, 1218 Nuuanu st; shlrtnksr.
.... . --m ! -- .,

- r; - , W ( ..:

O. Tamatoya, shirts, 114 Nuueaa st
- rn 451 3m . C i"

WOOD AND COAL,

Tanaba Co PauahL nr. River st. teL
- 2657;: firewood and charcoal, whole

. aale and reUIL " : -- 297 tf

VACUUM CLEANING

Rugs, mats, mattresses, upholstered
, furniture, etc' cleaned' by racuum
; process. Phone 412$, or call 116$

Union st - ; 563 2m

LEGAL NOTICES.

IN THE- - CIRCUIT COURT, FIRST
Circuit Territory of Hawait In Pro-

bateAt Chambers, No." 5025.

In the Matter of the Estate of Tera-hach- l

Uratake, Deceased. '

Notice of Petition for Allowance of
Accounts, Determining Trust and

Distributing the Estate.

The Petition' and accounts of S.
Shlrai, administrator of the estate of
the said and above named . Terahachl
Uratake, deceased, wherein' petitioner
asks to be allowed $529.94 and charg-
ed with $759.60, end asks that the
same be examined and approved, and
that a final order be made of Distribu-
tion of the remaining property to the
persons thereto entitled and discharg-
ing petitioner and sureties from all
further responsibility herein' having
this day been filed- .- '

It is Ordered, that Friday; the 19th
day of January, A. D. 1917, at 9 o'clock
a. m. before the Judge presiding at
Chambers of said Court at hla Court
Room in the Judiciary ' Building, in
Honolulu, County of Honolulu, be and
the same herebyJs appointed the time
and place for hearing said Petition
and Accounts, and that all persons in
terested may then r and there appear
and show cause, if any they have why
the same should not be granted, and
may present evidence as to who are
entitled to toe saia property. .

By the Court
-

. . A. K. AONA,
: ..''.' - . Clerk.

Dated ; the 12th ,day of December,
1916.

'(Seal)
W. J. ROBINSON.

Attorney for Petitioner.
6655 Dec 12, 19, 26. 1916; Jan. 2,

- 1917. v

By Bud Fichcr
. Copyright Mil. by it C'FUl

'?l;. ,

L0ST
Certificate No. 81$, 20. shares Pahaas, ;

:
.. Rubber Co dated February -- 1st

v .1913, standing In the name of Capt ..
k James Gregory. All persons are v

. , warned against negotiating same. .

;; 'v: ;6660 18t .;. .;. -

Library book, "The Making and Break j
ing of Almanaur,". left at ereek at
Kaplolanl Park near car line. Re 1

; turn to Collins, care of Star-Bulleti- ;

. ' ."; 6C61 tf r V 'J ....': V

Dividend Warrant Check No. 2871 In
":f

-- favor of Wong Hoy ror'JO shares cf
Olaa Sugar Co Ltd atock, dated -

Sept 11th, 1916, has been lost
v.6638 15t i . ..

BY AUTHORITY

RESOLUTION NO. 633

"- Be It Resolved, by, the. Board of Su-- ,
pervisors of 'the 'City and County of ;y
Honolulu, Territory ef 'HawalL that.;;
the sum t of ' Five Hundred Dollars ' '
$500.00);be;and the.aame Is hereby v1

appropriated outiOf all moneys la tts; ? ' '( --

Permanent Improvement Fund cf '.$s .C .
Tressury of the City? and 'Cou.,' cf ,
Honolulu for subaccount to be 1 "

..
as "Salaries-,- Payrolls ' 4nd i. Ir
tals," said sum to be an advance c

of said Permanent Improvement Fu
to be reimbursed from alt moneys U '.

,

shall .hereafter become-.- . avai'ab! 1 ilu.the 'fund for street-Improvemen- ts v,
'Puuntti s Improvement District ,

credited upon any sum' which cay te V
or : become due 'from4 the City and ;-- .

County toward the cost of saJ4 lm ; ,

, Introduced by :,
.

; t-- i

i . . , rilASL N. ARNOLD. J , S
t -- 'v f oupervisor...

v: Date ct Introduction: ' Honolulu, Ha
wall, December 12, 1916.-

' ' :::;s
r

"Approved this 28th day of December,
A. D. 19lfi. . y;:-'-f- - '(

:.i ; - . . ;john a lane,: , ,
Mayor, City and County of Honolulu, '

4

I T. H. v'-'-"'-'-- j, i''6669 Dec' 29, 30, 1916; Jan. 2r 1317.,

RESOLUTION NO. t57

? Be It Resolve- - by the Board of Su--
rvlrs c ;..e City and County of.--

onolul". lerrttory of HawalL. that -

e 'sum of. Twelve litmarea uoiiars r,

appropriated out of all moneys .la the ;

Permanent Improvement Tund of the '.

Treasury of the City apd County for: :

an account to be known as Purchase
Transformer, Electric Light Plant

'Presented by y:s ': .

; r F. M. HATCIL. v,:
.... .'. . ;v-.v:- '-;

i

; Honolulu, Pecember l$lv ;
v '

' Approved this 28th day of December,
Ai-'D-

. 19l,T V .

' JOHN C. LANE, c '

Mayor, City and County of Honolulu,
T. H. : v,:..'r:-- . ..'-- .,: v.6669 Dec, 13. 30,191$; Jan. 2, 131T.--

iHIiJ.; :i I PUZZLE

..... 'r:,V'V;'-- '- . V ,

.... -- ;

K-
- :vM ".

rj:. l', ' ' -

Who is calling?
. .

; . - .REBUS.
: V - ' r -- 'A plant ;J.YESTERDAT8 AN8l7ZS.r; '
Vpiiie doten in front o ar, .

' a

r

'

....



...

- V

;;i, 1: vi-".- .1 a "-1- ' - a-- v"; -
I' ' ' '. - .' - it:.- - -; : ,' rrrvrtr ttt tt cp a t tjttt t fnw TtrrcnAV T 1 vtt a T v ioi? f -

' ' W .Fa. . . . : .

: 1, .. . '. ill IVIfrftVi I i (Y 1 8Y AUTHORITY

Masonic Tempi

l7eeMy Calendar

MONDAY
Hawaiian lxxlre No. 21. stat-
ed, 7:30 p. m.

.TUESOAY

: WEDNESDAY-THURSD- AY

Scottish Rite Bodies, regular.
J: 30 p. in.

FRIDAY
Lodge Le Progres No. 371.

; special flint degree. 7:30
p. m. -

SATURDAY
- ( ;. '. -

.

6CH0FIELD LODGE-WEDNES- DAY

Work In Uilrd degre, 7:30
;p. pl ,

;

SATURDAY- Work , in talrd degree, 7:30
p. m. , f , ..

Cufa Fdlovs Hall

WEEKLY CALENDAR

MONDAY f ' " .
, Harmony Jodge No. 3 730

'.p, m. v Regular order of busi--

TursnAV "

Excelsior, Lodge .
NoV 1. 7:30

p. ; nu .Important ; basiness
meeting. ; ,

' lr "

'

WEDNESDAY
. , - ..' t.- a;.,. V

THURSDAY 1
'''--:i-02l- ?e

Branch' Rebekah" Todge
S- No. 2. 7:45 p. m. InsUllaUon

.of officers. 'V - ;

f ntDAY
, rl raesia Encamnment Wo, 1,

! V 7:30 p. m Installation oi offi

2ATUHDAY ;
.! (.':

: ::Lt'LU Lores r.o. 1,
' : .

; c :z z n c? , fho mix,
.i'.. ':'"" r-- - tt C:'.r fcctae,ctrrcr cf

t . ; J Xcrt rtreets, BTerj
"'''T'-- "

: ? tt 7:23 o'dccV -

J. J. : ...:.:.Ti:iN, Actbs Leader.
' :; ::u:.r.AY. Ctcreurjr.'

.r'

'
CLULU LCDCC C15, P. P O.' C

- . Elects la their hall
' ' ; . ca Klaf SL, near

,; rcrt, tf ery' rrlday
- . , ttitlii ; Yi-ttl-sg

' '
a

' " , trctttrs am cci
ciiiiy mitci to atta. : f;

. . .HU C IIUCIwLIaY, C Rc .

r- ii

' r..?.:'-.'- j r.-snt- Ji cf the i:- '

fA". AL Cir.I.'AN AMERICAN
' ,: ALLIANCE . f

v . ' cf f--s u. c a: .
" ' !

:!c:t'.r-- 3 la II. rf P. Hall on the last
,f cf each r. -- th at 7:30 p. m.

i:rc. 2 Jin. i", I tl. 21. March 311

4.rAUL r. inNCio, Frea.M

V,; -- -' ;" Ifcrtsjs: --l'.
Js-zv-

y 113; FtLr. 5?; JTarz. 9.

' i Ger.cr: 1' Vr"r:'-rr.!ur;- cn Mart. 19. ;

.' :lm::i:. Prasldenti;
c. rcisrr.. fretar. '

-

r-- ... wtssssMtm

...i.y;;:3 lczcz no; t k. cf p.
- 'i ia.rjUIm Hall corner Fort

' 'ects. every Friday
.c.. . ;t 'o'clocXXV'VIUag

', trcf :rs err: '.ally mvlted. ,X
' t C I'. I .AJCO, C. Ct'"''-;'- ,'

, v a. : A::auc, p.c. il r. and s.

. C- - : -

CPTw.
ari cttician;, -

a.'y."yez, a--

Attvs Bank i
Ccr. r i f.'uusnu. i Phone 1S31

. ::.d.youi?Q; ..
,:::ri2j Co Ltd." ;

'r.etrs and Contractors : v

t Clock, Honolulu, T. H.'
snd 5427 ' ;

- f

; re;: funrnTURE
-

' 'v;:. ;VC t ,.

III I u y irff u imub i(;

SAU FRArJCIGCO
Crrm Pta $1X9 1 tf

feMkteclftOt LmwOc PtaMrfUM.
MMt fMM Makt la IM IJt lHi IMtt '

New iteei and concrete ttrne-tn-r.

350. rooms, 250 connect-
ing bathrooms. ..Homelike com-
fort rather than unnecessarily
expenslre lnxnry. In center of
theatre, cafe and retail districts.
On car lines Transferring an
oxer citj. Take municipal ear-li- ne

direct en door- - Motor Bus
meets trains and steamers.
Btl 8twtrt if wofnii u H-4a- M

"Tnti" A B O Ook
jf. B. Lot, Hninl fcwy iUtltJ

PLEASANT0N HOTEL
LUXURIOUS AND

: ; COMFORTABLE
STRICTLY FIRST-CLAS- S !

100 ROOMS 50 BATHS

HEINIE'8' TAVERN ; '
Most Popular Beach Resort In the

r
m

' City - ' . '

Rates That Are Rlaht
American and European Plan

"On the Bsach at Waiklkr

The MAGOf
; A Luxurious Home Hotel
1428 Maklkl St' Phons 3675

ALIIOLANIi
Suburban Hotel; 3320 Waialae Road,

KalmutL Honolulu. ; On the ;

Clean, wholesome - surroundings;
cool and 'comfortable' rooms; home
atmosphere.' Rates reasonable. Phone
7.1CL . , , WILL C- - KINO, ligri

Coral Gardens Hotel
"Nature's .Own. Aquarium.' Glass--'

:' ; Cottom neat t-- P' I '

' Dally passenser auto service leaves
Hawaii Tours Company 0 a. m. Reser-
vations Hawsll Tours CCmpanyj phone
1S23! W shone. Clue S12. ' t '

: special sale ; .iv !

Grass Linen and Ponaee Waists
rauerns . f i ,

' YEE CHAN A CO.- ;- ;

Corner ; King ' and Bethel Streets

.n'nrnniiy park
Xlcont Lots'-GUIS- ,

DESKY,; Ant : (

nerchiintnearPcrti vl

; OricataJ'Art Goods i. :

Fcrt, atove Beretasla ':

--f4eaaa$ea transmitted quickly and.
accurately. Phone 1574.

-- Get: jill trie light yon art
paring for by'nsing Edison
M"azda-Lamp-

s. 7,'
.

r ':;' )

''IT - .4 1

' -.- .U,. DSVELOPJNO IV ;.

PRINTING . , 1 ENLARGING
in the Cltys': .:..!

Honolulu Picture Framing .

: ,. Supply Co. r:.'

NjttcI Oranges

Kekaullke, Nr. Queea. Phone S382

i D. J. CASHLTAn ; ;
v i TENTS j ANt ; AWNINGS -

'

Luau Tents and Canopies for Rent
1 Thirty Years' Experience. V i

. . Fort St, : near Allen, upstairs ' '
. ' Phone 1487 ;..A

MESSJSNGERff
LAUNDRYlg!?

f-
- nn r TV" Sport --Coau 5

' Mandarin Coats
V-- M irUM : ; stocklngar Etc.

v,: vlC3-li- s No. King Street? -

ISLAND CURIO COUPAir?
II a w a i i a n ; Curios, Stamps,
Coins, Ppst - Cards. . The' most
complete and J attractive Curio Sfore,

170 Itotel Street V Honolulu

NOTICE.

PUBLIC HEARING JAN. 2, 1917.

PROPOSED IlfPROEMENT OF HO-

TEL STREET. BETWEEN NUU-AN- U

AVENUE AND BISHOP
8TREET. IN HONOLULU. TERRI-
TORY OP HAWAII.

TO THE OWNERS. LESSEES AND
OCCUPANTS OF LANDS ABUT-
TING ON SAID STREET PROPOS-
ED TO BE ASSESSED FOR THE
IMPROVEMENT OF SAID STREET,
AND TO ALL PERSONS INTER-
ESTED GENERALLY.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that in
accordance with Resolution No. 643
and Resolution Nx 654. the Board of
Supervisors of the City and County of
Honolulu propose to improve Hotel
StreeL in the District of Honolulu
aforesaid, upon a frontage basis.
I. CHARACTER Or IMPROVEMENT.

Hotel Street shall be widened along
the orooertles of John D. Detor and
the Estate of James Campbell, be-

tween Fort and Bethel Streets, In-

cluding a reconstruction of all build-
ings and other improvements, to con
form to a ue street line wnicn is
a continuation of the present prop
erty line of Hotel Street at eetne
StreeL
II. FRONTAGE TO BE ASSESSED.

The entire frontage, both sides In
eluded, abutting on Hotel Street to be
nnaoftnpi for the said Dronosed im
provement begins at the southeasterly
property line or wuuanu Avenue ana
pnA at the northwesterly property
line of BishoD Street excluding the
frontages of John D. Deto-- and tne
Estate of James Campbell, and
divided Into rones for assessment on
a graduated basis per front foot as
follows:

ZONE I Is made up of all that
fi ntage, both sides of Hotel Street
Included, lying between Nuuanu Av
enue and the southeasterly property
line of Betnei street.

"ZONE' II is made uo of all that
'frontage, both sides of Hotel Street
Included, lvine between the southeast
erly boundary of Zone I and the north-
westerly property line of Fort Street

ZONE III is made up of an that
frontage, both sides or Hotel Street
Included, lying between the southeast-erl- v

houndarv of Zone II and the
northwesterly property line of Bishop
Street :

111. ASSESSMENTS PROPOSED.
The nroDortion of cost of acquiring

new land for road widening and for
incidentals to --be borne by aouttmg
property shall be paid by assessments,
as follows:
; ZONE I. The frontage In .Zone I
subject to . assessment (being 485.6
feet) shall be assessed at the max!
mum rate of $12.82 per front foot r

. ZONE 1L J The frontage in Zone II
subject to assessment (being . 307.4
feet) shall be assessed at the maxi
mum rate of 332.62 ber front foot v

ZONE lILTThe frontage In Zone tn
subject to assessment (being 671.7
feet) ; shall be assessed at the max!
mum rate of $12.82 per front foot -
IV. NEW LAND TO BE ACQUIRED.
' The following described land Is re
quired for widening Hotel Street:
' Parcel (a) John D. TJetor.7

Portion of I' C. A621. ;
Beginning, at the east corner of this

piece." said point being the present
west carter of Fort and Hotel Streets,
the of which referred to
the Government Survey Triangulation
Station Punchbowr are 843.90 feet
south, and 4124.24 feet'west, as shown
on Government Survey Map No. 805,
and running by true atimutns-- :

L 50 29'--13-0 feet along northwest
t--, v hr.'--- side of Fort Street;

2. 146 22' 36.65 feet along new line;
3. 129 14V13.50 feet along U C. A.

y im'.-- t 62rto hew line :
4. 326 45' 37.01 feet along old line
C " yr T" to Initial point

Area 488 square feet
Parcel (b) James Campbell Estate.
Beginning at the east corner of this

piece,- - said point being by i true ati-mut- hs

and distance 146 45' 37.0i feet
fromypresent west- - corner of Hotel
and Fort Streets, the .coordinates of
said - point of beginning referred to
Government Survey .Triangulation Sta- -

tloh vPunchbowL" , being 812.95 feet
south, and 4144 J3feet west as shown
on,' Government C Survey Registered
Map No. 805, and running b7 true ail
muths:-- '- s : V -
fuT-- 49 14' 13.50 feet, along L. a A.

t - r. 1 21 to S. Reynolds ;
2. ' 146 22 112.00 feet along new line;
3. 233 50 13.90 feet; ; r v :

4 325 433.04 feet .alone; old line;
5 55 19' OO ieet; ;

6. 326 45' 77 feet along old line to
';'... - . the Initial point

.
--

. . I N' Area 1534 square feet
. V.. ESTIMATE8 OFCOST.'
(1) Cost of acquiring new

land $40,000.00
(2) ' Incidentals, Engineer-- -
-- : ing, etc. . .......... ' 1.000.00

Total cost of Improvement. $41,000.00
(3) V Proportion of cost to be

'' borne by the City and
; County, 25 'of $40,--

000.00. 10,000.00

(4) Proportion of cost to be
t

v assessed against abut- -
' -- . ting property .......$31,000.00

. ZONES I AND III. t
(5) ' Rate of assedBment per

v
: front footln Zones I

and III forrbad widen- - .

. Ins "
j. i $ 12.82

ZONE II. .
(6) - Rate of 4

assessment per
' front foot' In Zone II .

for road widening . . .$ 52.62
, VI. - FURTHER DETAILS

' The map and general plans, and oth
er data, so prepared by the Engineer
In his ; preliminary report dated . De
cember ,2,"I916,;and 'adobted by the
Board, with respect to the proposed
improvement' (incorporated herein by
reference) may be seen and examined
by any person . Interested at the . Of
fice of the City and County Engineer
and of the City and County Clerk, at
any, time during business hours, prior
to, and including. January. 2, ,1917.;
Resolutions No. 643 nd No. 654 (In-- J

corporated herein by reference) r are

on file !n the Offlefl of the City and
County Clerk.

VII. HEARING.
A Public Hearing respecting the

proposed improvement will be held by
the Board of Supervisors at their As-

sembly Hall on January 2. 1917, at the
hour of 7:30 o'clock p. m.. or as soon
thereafter as those interested may be
heard, at which time and place a full
opportunity will be given to all per-

sons interested to present suggestions
or objections to the proposed improve-
ment or any part or detail thereof.

Dated. Honolulu, Territory of Ha-
waii, December 8, 1916.

D. KALAUOKALANI.
--Clerk, City and County of Honolulu.

6CS2 Dec. 8, 9. 11. 12. 13, 14. 15. 16, 18.
19. 20. 1916: Jan. 2. 1917.

NOTICE OF MORTGAGEE OF IN
TENTION TO FORECLOSE

AND OF SALE.

Notice is hereby given that under
the power of sale contained in that
eertain Indenture of Mortgage of date,
the 20th day of July. 1906, made, exe
cuted and delivered by Amy Elizabeth
Day and C. T. Day, her husband, both
of the City and County of Honolulu,
Territory of Hawaii, to F. w. Macfar
lane. Trustee for Georgian a M. Friel
of record in the office of the Registrar
of Conveyances of the Territory of Ha
waii, in Liber 285, pages 278-28- 1, the
owner and holder of said mortgage,
F. W. Macfarlane, Trustee for Geor
giana M. Friel, intends to foreclose
said mortgage on said mortgaged prop
erty therein named because of the
non-payme- nt of principal and interest
due said F. W. Macfarlane, Trustee
for Georgiana M. Friel, under the cove
nants, terms and . conditions of said
mortgage. The above mentioned mort
gage was given to secure the payment
to said F. W. Macfarlane, Trustee for
Georgiana M. Friel, his successors in
trust and assigns, the sum of $1750,

with interest thereon at the rate of
eight per cent (8) per annum, net
above taxes, payable semi-annuall-

Notice is hereby given tflai after the
expiration of twenty-eigh- t (28) days
from the date of the first publication
of this notice, and on to-wi-t: the 20th
day of January, A. D. 1917, at 12
o'clock noon of said day, said mort
gaged property, for the reasons' above
stated, will be sold at public auction
at the auction rooms of James F. Mor
gad Company," Limited, Auctioneers
No. 131 Merchant Street In the City
and County of Honolulu, Territory of
HawaiL

Terms of sale: Cash.
Deeds' or Instruments of sale to be

at expense of , purchaser.
The description .of said mortgaged

property to be sold as aforesaid, is as
iouow8:

,AU that certain piece or parcel of
land situate at Kalia, Walkiki, District
of Honolulu; Island of.Qahu, Territory
of Hawaii, on the makai side of the
Walkiki Road, and bounded and des
cribed as follows, to-wi- t:

, Beginning at,a point on the westerly
side of the Walkiki Road one hundred

northerly- - trow the tJohn Ena Road,
and running thence: - .

N. 27 40' W. true 50 feet along said
Waiklki Road:

S. 49 50' "W. true 100 feet along Lot
c Ho. 10:

S. 27 40' E.Hnre 50 feet to a point;
N.'49 50' true 100 feet alone land

of Fred Harrison, to the
place of beginning, and in

, .eluding an area of 4881
' square feet the same being

Lot No. 11, "and a part of
, Grant 2789 to WL. Moe- -

nonua. . :

- v Together -- with all .and singular the
tenements," hereditaments, easements
and appurtenances thereunto , belong
ing or- - Inlanywise appertaining, and
the reversion and reversions, remain
der and remainders, rents, issues and
profits thereof, and also the estate.
right title. Interest, property, posses
sion, claim and demand whatsoever.

well in law as In equity, of the said
Amy ElUabeth Day $nd C T. Day, her
husband,' or anyone claiming under
them, of. : in, ' and to the Bame, and
every .part and parcel thereof, with the
appurtenances.;;,: -

For further particulars, apply to the
said James F. Morgan Company, Lim
ited .Auctioneers, Honolulu, H. T.

Dated at Honolulu, this' 7th day of
December, A D. 1916.

F, W, MACFARLANE,
' Trustee for Georgiana M. Friel.

THOMPSON, MILVERTON & CATH- -

CAKT. ..(
RoomV 2-1-3 Campbell Block,

Honolulu, H. Attorneys for
Mortgagee.

665 Dec 12, 19, 22, 1916; Jan. 2,
1917.. . .

SEALED TEN QERS

Sealed, proposals will. . be received
at the Office of the City and County
Clerk until 12 o'clock noon and to be
opened on Friday, January 5 1917, for
the ... Burial - of Indigent Dead of the
City and County of Honolulu for six
months ending; June 30, 1917.

Proposals must be on form to be
obtained from the City and County
Clerk. "r.'

The Board of Supervisors reserves
the right to reject any or all tenders.

D. KALAUOKALANI,
City and County Clerk.

C670 Dec 30.. 1916; Jan. 2. 3. 1917.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

The customers - of the Honolulu
Dairymen's Association, Limited, are
tequested? through shortage of bottles
to leate empty bottle out each deliv
ery, to insure the delivery of milk.
We are --unable to receive our bottles
before the next Matson boat

S. W. SMITH,
Manager.

6664 tf

Announcement
The Clothes' Cleaners Association of

Honolulu ; announces " that 'hew prices
for clothes cleaning and dyeing will
go into1 effect pn 'January 1st, JJ17,
in order to meet Increased expenses.
Uniform prices will prevail.

(Signed)
CLOTHES 'CLEANERS' 4SSN.

OFJIONOLULU.
6646 2m

A

IIU IS

STILL READY TO

BEAR ITS SHARE

By Associated Press
MELBOURNE. Australia. "Not-

withstanding the limitations Imposed
by the people's verdict In refusing to
accept conscription, the government
believes Australia will continue to play

her part creditably in this war." said
Premier Hughes in a recent speech at
the lxrd Mayor's dinner in Melbourne.

"The result of the referendum," he
said, "settled one point, and one point
only that we may not have resource
to compulsion in orJer to provide re-

inforcements, for oversea service dur-
ing the war--an- of course it cannot
affect in any way Australia's obliga-
tions to the empire. The people mis-

led by gross misrepresentations have
declined to entruc! the government
with the powers asked for. The deci
sion of the people will profoundly af
fect the future not only of this joung
commonwealth, but cf democratic gov
ernment generally. Certainly this re-

fusal on the part of a free people to
make sacrifices to defend their free
dom will be used as a proof of the un
wisdom of submitting great national
issues directly to the people. But
while we regret 4he decision, consider-
ing the odds against us there Is no
need to be discouraged."

Mr. Hughes attacked the anti-co- n

scriptionists in this language: "What
must be the feelings of tens of thou
sands of loyal Australians, who, mis
led by the outrageous misrepresenta
tions of designing men, voted 'No'
when they read in the enthusiastic ap
proval of their action by the German
"press? Is there one man or woman
who voted 'No' and who loves Austra
lia, who does not feel humiliated and
ashamed to see in what light their ac
tlon is regarded in Germany?"

P0ST0FFICE TIME
TABLE FOR MONTH

Following Is the pestofflce tlm
table for January. It Is subject
to change If sudden arrangements
are made for unexpected mail service:
UNITED STATES MAIL STEAM ER8

Steamers toarrive from '

8 U. S. A. T. Logan. . . .... . .'Manila
5 Makura . . . f Sydney
8 Tenyo Maru Hongkong
9 Sonoma .......... ; .Sydney
9 Korea Maru San Francisco

LuHirie 'I .C. . . .... .San Francisco
11 Great Northern ...San Francisco
13 U. S.A'T. Thomas. San Francisco
T5 Ventura . U .San Francisco

San Francisco
23 Siberia Maru ......San Francisco
23 Manoa . . .... .....,8an Francisco
C4 Venezuela .... , .. .San Francisco
24 Ecuador ... . . . . ........ Hongkong
24Makura . '. . . .... ...... .Vancouver
25 Nippon Maru' ... ...... Hongkong
30 Sierra .v. .Sydney
30 Matsonia . . .'. . San , Francisco
30 Great Northern.... San Francisco

Steamers to depart for
January
6 U. S. A. T. Logan. .San Francisco
5 Makura .... Vancouver
9 Sonoma San Franciseo
9 Korea Maru .v.... .....Hongkong
9 Tenyo Maru .......San Francisco

10 Matsonia . .. .. ...San' Francisco
13 Uv 3. Aw T. Thomas. ; . . ... Manila
15 Great Nortnem. . .. San Francisco
5 Ventura V.v. . : ;w.;Sydney

16 Lurline ....... ....San Francisco
23 Siberia Maru .........Hongkong
24 Wllhelmlna ....... San Francisco

. . . . . . Hongkong
24 Ecuador vs. . . . . . . .San Francisco
24Makura . . ... Sydney
26 Nippon Maru ... ...San Francisco
30 Sierr .... ,.San Francisco
30 Manoa ........ ....san Francisco

n THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
Third Circuit, Territory Of Hawaii
At". Chambers In Probate Probate
No: 126. .

-

In the Matter of the Estate of Caro
line Hannah Clark: Austin, Deceased.

Order of Notice of Petition for Allow
ance of Accounts, Determining

Trust and Distributing the
. . Estate. '

On Reading and Filing the petition
and accounts of Albert S. Baker, ad
ministrator . with the will annexed of
the estate of Caroline Hannah Clark
Austin, deceased, wherein petitioner
asks to be allowed $1127.05 and charg
ed , with , $7245.28, and asks that the
same be examined and approved, and
that a final order be. made of distri
bution of the remaining property to
the persons thereto entitled and dis
charging petitioner and sureties from
all further responsibility herein:

It is Ordered, that Saturday, the 13th
day of January, 1917, at 10 o'clock a.
m., before the Judge Presiding at
Chambers of said Court at his court
room at Katlua, North Kona, Hawaii,
be and the same is appointed the time
and place for hearing said Petition and
Accounts, and that all persons inter
ested may then and there appear and
show cause, if any they have, why
the same should not be granted, and
mar nresent evidence as to who are
entitled to said property. And that
notice' of this order, be published in
the Star-Bullet- in newspaper printed
and published in Honolulu, Territory
of Hawaii, for three successive weeks.
the last publication to be not less than
ten days previous to the time therein
appointed for said hearing.

Dated the 1st day of December, 1916.
(Signed) J, W. THOMPSON.

Circuit Judge, Third Circuit.
(Court Seal).

Attest:- -

(Signed) E. M. MULLER,
Clerk, Circuit Court Third Circuit.
GG49 Dec. 5, 12, 19, 2, Jan. 2.

" J...J '

OceainiSc:S5GajnraGlIiiSraGo.
6y, DAYS TO

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

Sonoma Jan. t
Sierra Jan. 30

Ventura Feb. 20

C. BREWER & CO., LTD.

Mafson Navigation
Direct" Service Between San Francisco and Honolulu

. FROM SAN FRANCISCO .

S. S. Matsonia. Jan... 2

S. S. Lurline.. Jan. 9

S. S. Wilhelmlna Jan. 16

S. S. Manoa Jan. 24

CASTLE $ C00KE, LIMITED, Agents, Honolulu

Tt

of the above company will call at and leave on
about the below:

FOR THE

S. S. Persia Maru Dec. 30

S. S. Korea Maru .Jan. 9

S. S. Siberia Maru .....Jan. 23

S. 8. Tenyo Feb. 1

cV

V ROYAL MAIL LI?iE
' Change without

For Victoria and Vancouver:
Makura .......Jan.
Niagara .....Feb.

THE0. H.' DAVIES &

General Agents

uonpny

Matsonia.........
............Jan.

FRANCISCO:

AGENTS

CASTLE C00KE, LIMITED, Agents, Honolulu

CANADIAN-AUSTRALASIA- N

Floating Palace the Pacific

m.
Jta. IS
Fsb. :

;yb.2s
' iw.Apritt..

;FRED Ltd., Agents
- at oea

MOVEMENTS OF '

MAIL
VESSELS TO ARRIVE I
"

Wednesday, Jan : '
Kaual-r-Maui,- : L--I. str. "

; -- Thursday, Jan, i

Maui Claudine, I.;L str. . - ..
' Friday, Jan. v

Sydney Makura, C.-- str.

VESSELS TO DEPART

. Wednesday, Jan A t
Hilo Mauna Kea, I.-- I. str.

Thursday, Jan.'
Kauai Maui, I.--I. str.

; Friday, Jan;
Vancouver Makura, C.--A. str.
Maul Claudine, str.,.

t MAILS

are due from the: following
points as follows: '.'San Korea Maru, Jan. 9.
Vancouver Makura, Jan. 24. ,

Manila 'Logan,' Thursday or Friday.
Yokohama Tenyo Mara, Jan. 8.
Sydney Makura, Friday m.
. Mails wlU depart for the' tollowlns
points as follows:; -- ' '

San Francisco Logan, Friday, m.
Vancouver Makura, Friday m.
Sydney Ventura, Jan. 15. v -- '

Yokohama Korea. Maru, Jan. 9.
Manila Korea Maru. Jan.

r TRANSPORT SERVICE

Thomas, due Jan. 13 from l San Fran-
cisco.

Sherman at San Francisco.
Sheridan left Dec, 14 for Guam and

Manila.
Dix. at Manila.
Ix)gan, left Nagasaki Dec. Due

Thursday Friday.
Buford. on Atlantic coast.

:

Three employes - of the Pennsyl-
vania Trojan Powder Company at Iron
Bridge, were killed an

SAN FRANCISCO . v.; -

FOR SYDNEY:

Ventura ............ 15

Feb.

Sierra Feb. 26

- ;

FOR SAN FRANCISCO

8. S. Manoa .....Jan.
S. 3. Jan. 10 v

S. S. Lurline 1(f
S. S. Wilhelmlna ........Jan. 245

FOR BAN

S. S. Siberia Maru ...'...Jan.' JE

S. S. Tenyo Maru ....A Jan.

8. S. Nippon Maru..V. Jan. 28

8. S. Shlnyo Maru.. .....Feb." i

For Suva' Auckland and Sydney
'; Makura , . . . . i . . . , . .Jan. 24

1 Niagara ,.....-...,.,-
.. .Feb. 21

LT- D- GENERAL

s

Steamers Honolulu
or datea mentioned

ORIENT:

Maru

'

, Subject to notice ":

6
2

CO.,

" "of

m& Great Noulism"

lavIIaa.
T 10 a.

s

Har.lS
s

jrFowlit s L vALDRON,

STEAMERS

3 v

4
--

" 5

S

4,

5 f

I.-- I.

Mails
V

Francisco

a.

a.
p.

9.

22. here
or

Pa by

v

.'.Jan.
I

,r
2

9

ft

I

I

fsits st aai Moil Loznrloas
8uaaua!a la Ttatm vstsrs

.. V.' Arrt7s3.r.
8 DAYS, TO ' p. m.

CHICAGO v J so. If
...f.;: rsb. tt DAYS TO Msr. t

NEW YORK A Utt. 89
v- - ' AM. f

For Rates, Ipr. I
Reservations

rort and Qassa Sta, Eoaolala

J
F R. E I G H T

and -

T I C K E T 3
Also reserratlcn
any point ca tl

mainland.
See WELLS-FAn-G- O

6 CO, 72 S.
King CL, TeL 131V

H.'HACKFELD &C0.
, Limited

Commission ZlerchantJ
; HONOLULU ;

0AHU;RAILVAY TIME TAILS
a'i-;;C0TJWAl-

-

-- For Walanae, Walalua, Exhku ail
Way Stations 9: 15 a. iu 3:r3 p.m.

For Pearl City. Ewa Mill tzi Way
SUUons 17:30 s. Txa 9:15 a.n

11. a. m., 2:15 p. m.f Z:Z0 p. n
5:15 p. nw 19:30 p.m, ilV.lh p. n.
For Wahlawa and-Leileh- ui ll:C3

a. m, "2!40 p. nu:,5:00n. eu ?ll:8l
p. n, .'4. - : v ' :: :
- For Leflehua-t8:0- 0 'i . y'VJ--

. , a inward V- - : :.f
Anlre Honolulu from KahsXa,

Walalua and Waiinae X:II a. a
5:20 p. m.... - V',r, .J-

Arrive Honolulu, from Ewa 1I1U and
Pearl City 7:45 a. nx, 8:3S a. m
11:02 a. nu liU p. m, 4:24 p. n4
5:30 p. 7:2 p. m. - '--

Arrive; Honolulu from Wahlawa and
Leilehua 9:15 a. ixl 1:62 po,
f3:69 p. nu ?7:1S p. m. - ' - .

The Halelwa Limited, "a two-hoar- ,

train (only firs Vclass tickets honored), '

leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 8:43
a. m., fbr Haleiwa Hotel; ' returning
arrives in Honolulu at 10:10 p. m.
The Limited stops only at Pearl City
Ewa Mill and Walanae - . v w

Dallx. J fEzcept Sunday. tSandsy
only. :Vv.r - :?

-

G. P. DENISON, . ; JC S?4tTH, -
Superintendent ' G. P. A.--- "

o

TIDES, 8UN AND MOON.V - ' ' -

:
1 .

High High. Low Low . : , ; .t BUes
Date Tide HL of Tide Tide J Tide ; : Sun . - Son ' k and ,

. Large Tide Small Large Small RIset V Sets - Sets '

A.M. FT. i A.M. P.M. A.M. ; 'J' Sets : '

Jan. 1 9:07 . 4:22.. 5:47.,: 6:?9-u.5:22,,L- 0;55

2 0:17 l.C 10:17 5:07 7;35 6:39 5:22 . .1:511 ? ,
" 3 1:03 1.7 11:41 , 5:52 8:37 6:40"; 5:33- - 2:17- - v

pm. ' ;-
- '

1 C " . 'i;4;:'-- ;

" 4 1:43 1.9 12:52 6:37 9;13 ;C:40- - 5:23 - 243 1

" 5 2:21 1.9 1:42 7:19 9:4G - 6;40 5:34 4:37- t$ 2:.'7 2.0 2:3J 8:I 10:16 ;6M0 5:35 i5;29 "
" 7 3:31 2.0 3:14 8:40 10146 : 6:40 rSj llRises

Full Moon Jan. 7 at 9:11 p. m., . ,


